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Planners OK new tower ordinance 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Last Thursday Independence 
Township's Planmng Commission voted 
6-0 (ComnllSslOner Tudd Moss was ab
sent) to put Illto action a model ordinance 
that \\ III enable the tm\ nship to regulate 
thl' plaeelm:nt construction and moddl
catllllls uf \llrL'less COlllmunlcatlon la
ctlilll'S as th(\ trlc"lc mtn Independence. 

The dn c'!\)pllll"nt (,ftlll' ordm;\Ilce 
\\ a~ pl< 11l1ptcd h\ thc 1\/\)1, I:l'del .11 Tele
l\lill::llillic ;ltl<llb :\':1 ,\lllch '.1\ ~ 'lich LI

(lhlleS Illllq be .tll,llll'dl \)\\llslllP pl.\Il
Ilel Dlc" ( . .J('itsle, .1 Illl'lllhl.' I llf the (Ul11-
lililtce Idlilil Lle,llnl llie \I'(\III;1n(e, ~,lIJ 
It "addresses .1 big gaplllg hllle 1I1 our 
UlLiIll.tnce regardll1g t()\\ers In Indepen
lknce To\\ nshlp," Some C\lI11IllUnltles 
h;l\e ;llread\ adopted It 

The commISSIOn recol1ll1ll.:nJed 
apprO\aI at Its March 27 Illcettng. The 
townshlp's Buard of Trustees \\'III need 
to ;ldopt the new ordlll;lnce at a futlln: 
l11eetll1g A moratonulll on new con
structllln of towCfS remallls Il1 place; 
adoptll1g the ne\\ ordl:mce \\\luld htl It, 
saId tll\\l1shll) supervIsor Dale Stuart 
Tuesday, addlllg that the townsillp 's 111-

tent IS to encourage co-locJtlon on tow
ers 

The bottom IlI1l' IS "multiple us
ers, ll\\t IllUltlple $O\\ers," s:ud CllIllIllIS
'dUIl( r;. ,It a p re\ lUllS meet mg, agreeHlg 
lhat thl' concept uf "co-Iucatlull' \\Ith 
e'\lstll1g towers III thc tl)\\nSlllp will be 
encouraged Carlisle tuld thc board the 
ulll1llllllee I;' ""tr1ctl~ .Ilhu(at!ll!" the 
j'!\)(CLlure The Il1tcnt I;' tu Ies;.en the 
II11P:lct Ull slIlgle-fallllly nl'lghhmhouLis, 
the iand,capl' and IH(lPLTt~ \ ;duc, ;.u as 

1,1 be ;\., "ulluhtru"lve' as po~slb1c, he 
" \ld 

Although llew apphcants WIll be 
<'llu)uraged to co-locate, there arc pro
\'ISlons for those who arc unable to. The 
ordlflance outlllles permItted uses III 

\anous zonlllg districts, but allows for 
"peclal land uses when a series of con
(litlons cannot bt: met. It also allows for 
,\ stems on sItes such as churches, 
~chools, govenment-owned property or 
public parks, 

'There art: a vanety of possiblh
ties (that arc) WIthout restrictIOn," 
( ;liJSIe saId 

Exprt:sslIlg concern over a pa!>
"a~~c that says "one or more" applicants 
would be allowt:d to coexIst on a struc
ture commIsSIoner Jill Paluhan asked. 

Photo by B, M, Hoy 

"How many, Arc we gOlllg to have 
I () providers on one UI1l1')" 

"I would rather sec I 0 proVIders 
on one tower than I 0 separate towers," 
Carhsle said. New towers would need 
IIldivldual site plans approved and 
heIght limits would be treated case-by
case, he added. EXIting tower sItuations 
would be treated "administratively" and 
not have to go before the board. 

"I would hke to sec us make It casy 

for co-locators than to make it more 
difficult,'· he saId. 

Examples of wIreless commul1l
cation facilities are radio towers, tele
vision towers, telephone devices and 
exchanges and commercial mobile ra
dio service facilities, according to the 
ordinance. Not included within the 
ordinance's definitIon of such facilities 
are short wave, ham and amateur radio 
operatIons and satellite dishes, 

Commissioner Dan Travis ap
plauded the efforts of the committee 
which created the ordinance, "It was 
sorely needed,' he said, adding that he 

was pleased with the co-location con
cept, "1 remember a time where I thought 
towers would spring up like little mush
rooms."' he added. 

DUring the same meeting Sprint 
Spectrum approached the commIssion 
for approval on two site plans for co
location on two existll1g DetrOIt EdIson 
to\\'\:rs Il1 Independence '11K commIs
sIon approvcd both rcquests unanl
mousl\' The two locations arc on 
CllI1tull\ Ilk Rd south pI' WalJlln Rd 
and at a sIte on Clarkston Rd 

(' Ol1ll11 ISSluners JPp f\ II cd h, II h Sill" 

plans \\ Ith the condition that thl.'Y be well 
landscaped to hide new Sprint equipment 
at the bottom of each tower 

Also in the audience was Vicki 
Ilardll1g, an attorney who represents 
Af &T Wireless ServIces in Southeast 
Michlg,Ul and speCIalizes 111 zomng IS
sues. Dunng a phone conversatIOn Mon
day Harding said AT&T has "no spe
CIfic proposals" for Independence "but. 
yes, we arc 100kll1g. And clearly, the first 
preference would be co-locatIOn " 

-nlOugh she supports the concept. 
she says there's "a trade-off"' when It 
comes to heIght and coverage. One tall 
structure. for examplc, could COVcf a 
larger area, but more structures would 
have to be hudt if a mUlllclpalltv had 
heIght concerns 

"If YOU have a 200-foot tower, \llll 
mIght he' able to cover more area tilan 
two towers," she saId "As a gCllera I 
rule, the taller the tower, the gr calL'r thL' 
area of coverage .. 

III other commissio1l action: 
• A request by Sd\erman De

velopment Co. to rezo~e 33.15 acres of 
land for Its mixed-usc development. 
Waldon Village Towne Center at Waldon 
and Sashabaw, from R-I R (rural resi
dential) to R-I A (single-family residen
tIal) receIved unanimous approval. 
Travis, a member of the subcommittee 
whIch studied the request, said the con
sensus was that "the area should be de
veloped in that manner" and was con
sistent with the master plan, 

• A request for additional wall 
slgnage for the proposed Rite-

Aid at Sashabaw and Clarkston 
. roads received unanimous approval, 

• A specIal land usc request for 
additional wall signs for Fanner' Jack's 
was approved, 6-0, 
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Roeser named to 
city council 

As exPected, Doug Roeser was unanimously 
approved. to serve on the Clarkston aty Cuncil at 
its regular meeting March 25. 

Roeser replaces' Steve Arkwright, who re
signed at the March 11 meeting. Rotser will serve 
until the November general election when a new 
seat will be up for grabs. 

"He was the next highest vote-getter in the 
last election," Mayor Sharron Catallo said. 

Roeser did not attend the meeting. 

Co~ncil sets 1997-98 
sewer use rates 

The Clarkston City Council agreed to main
tain the current sewer use rates for city residents 
for the 1997-98 year. 

City manager Art Pappas said Oakland 
County's rates of $34 per unit per quarter will not 
change. He said Detroit is charging a small amount 
more, but not enough to warrant an increase to the 

, users. 

Trial date set 
A date has been set for trial in the case of a 

school aide who allegedly touched a student inap
propriately. 

Douglas James Labrie is scheduled to stand 
trial in Oakland County Circuit Court May 5, 
according to a spokesperson for Judge Robert 
Anderson. The former special education parapro
fessional at Sashabaw Middle School is accused of 
grabbing a female student during school. 

Township schedules· 
clean-up 

• ~.e: J'. 

Independence Township has scheduled its 
annual spring clean-up days for two. Sa~rday's. 
.May 10 and 18. On th_days non-~$ 
waste will be collected aJ1(l Freon removal will be 
offerd for such appliances as refrigerators. More 
details will be fonhcaning. 

Help for parents 
"What do you do when they watkin the home 

under the influence?" 
That will be the topic of a discussion pre

sented by the Sasbabaw Middle School PTA on 
April 10 at 7 p.m. in theSMS cafeteria. Presenter 
is Dennis Kazeta, ACSW, of Triad Associates in 
ClarkSton. 

Kazeta's 30-minute presentation will be fol
lowed by a question-and-answer session. Call the 
school at 674-4169 for more infonnation. 

Blood banks scheduled 
sev.erar American Red Cross blood banks 

have beeh'S6heduled for the Oarkston area during 
April. They are: 

April 13: Clarkston United Methodist 
, Church, 6600 Waldon. Hours are 8 a.m.-2 p.m.; 
can 625-1611 for appointments. 

April 18: Renaissance High School, 5275 
Maybee. Hours are 8-2; call 674-0993 "or an, 
appoinQ11ent.., " 

April 27: Sl Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Park Dr. Hours are 8-2; call 625-4583 for 
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~==~~~~~~~~ .... ==. appointments. 

We have been caring for the children of North Oakland County for 20 years. We 
have edu('..ated over 10,000 kids in the schools of Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford. 
Chances are, your children already know us. 

Why should you make an appointment with us? 

1. We pledge the best in care. You can count on the gentle and professional manner 
in which your family is seen. We take time to answer your questions. 

2. One location to provide all your needs. We know about orthodontic ca,~e and 
. when to start. Most cases are done without extractions. Because we see adults 

too, we know how your smile will look in 20 ·years. 

3. Your kids will·like us. We make the appointments fun and include your children 
in our treatment talk. 

4. Great hours and location. We're open four nights a week until 8:00 p.m., right at 
S~haba:w and 1-75. 

5. E%perience with hospital dentistry and surgical needs. 

6. Complex and diffICult cases expertly done. 

Let us care fo .. your family • gently. 
General dentistry • no specialty .. estrlctlons. 

r-~-~-iiiiLi-cA-RD----l 
I ' ~ I JACK C. SHADER, 
i r •. ;' .. ' .' • • Initial Exam. X·Rays ! 
I I\. L L $75.00 Value I 
I I 
I Dr. Shader - New Patients Only I 

D.D.S., p.e. 
General Dentistry Orthodontics 

I Dr. Dennis' - One Per Family I 
L_!!~:~~~~~~~~---!!~~!~_J '.. ' 

6300 Sash.b •• Rd •• t 1·75 

625·9444. 
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Cracking down on cigarette' sales 
_____ V_n_d_e_rage smokers are target of new FDA regulations 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The I 6-year-old boy had only been 
"clean"-this time around-for four 
days. Now in his second try at a smok
ing-cessation group at Clarkston High 
School, he knew he was addicted to 
cigarettes. 

He also had watched two grand
parents die from smoking-related ill
ness. He knew smoking was affecting 
his own hreatlling; a doctor had told him 
so as well. He knew he wanted to stop. 
and ne~ded help. 

TIle boy, a IOth-graderwho's been 
smoking since around his 10th birthday, 
is one of several students attending the 
smoking support groups at CHS who 
agreed to talk to The Clarkston News 
about underage smoking and the effect 
of new laws designed to curb it. 

On Fehruary 28, new federal Food 
and Drug Administration regulations 
went into effect banning cigarene sales 
to anyone under 18. Store clerks are now 
required to see a photoIDofanyone who 
looks younger than 26 who tries to pur
chase cigarettes. 

Some local retailers have posted 
sif:,'11s infornling customers of the new 
regulations. Others, according to the 
student<; we talked to, continue to sell 
them cigarettes, as they have always 
done. 

In August, further FDA regula
tions take effect. Retailers will no longer 
be able to put cigarenes out in self-serve 
displays anywhere where minors are 
allowed, and the sale or giveaway of 
tobacco promotional products will also 
be banned. A year later, in August, 
1998, tobacco brand-name sponsorship 
of events will also be banned. 

Wh y the crackdown? Because chil
dren continue to. smoke, placing their 
future health in jeopardy. And because, 
according to Kathleen Altman of the 
Oakland Tobacco Reduction Action 
Coalition, "Some people just choose to 
Ignore the law. 

"Each day, nearly 3,000 Ameri
can children become regular smokers. 
Of these, 1,000 will die prematurcl y 
from tobacco-related diseases. The new 
FDA rules will make it much harder for 
kids to get cigarenes and spit· ~obacco. 
It's an important step in protecting kids 
from nicotine addiction." 

SI)RGfON GfMRAl'S WARNiNG Sl'·')~·· ('1 
Ii\' rrt)~,\;)':1 Worllpf. MdY '11'" .. =' 111 f •. 1 1 i 

111J'.1'\, l)f~'Tld1:'fI' Pili' :\"';' io·J. Bmh 'til' !.ill: 

type of results. (The survey was just 
given again recently but results are not 
yet available.) In 1995,92.8 percent of 

. eighth-graders said cigarettes lU"'C "fairly 
or very easy" to get. Nearly one-third of 
them said they'd smoked in the previous 
month; eight percent said they were dail y 
users. Only half said smoking a pack a 
day was, in their belief, a great health 

The student said he feels the new 
regulations are a good idea. "I really do 
feel it's worth every penny. I've seen 
what it (smoking) has done to older 
people dying and seen what it's done to 
me ."' .. My goal is to officially quit." 

Though he sounds detennined, the 
last four days of no cigarettes have been 
hard, he admitted. "I've been shaking a 
lot, cough~ng up a lot," he said. At night, 
he finds himse! f searching his room for 
smokes. 

His parents know he smokes, and 
have tried various approaches to try to 
get hIm to quit, at first withholding 
privileges and then, when that didn't 
work, trying the "tough love" approach. 
But the onJy thing that worked has been 
the student's own real ization that smok
ing is having an effect on his health, and 
~atching his grandmother die, smoking 
nght up to the last day. 

"Kids don't really know what 
they're getting into," he said. "They 
don't know stuff sticks to your lungs." 

The student pointed out that one 
way tobacco is marketed to children is 
by the use of coupons or tickets which 
can be traded in for merchandise. He'd 
been saving them, but nOw that he's 
made a commitment to quit, "I got rid of 
all those the other day," he said. 

Other members of the smoking
cessation group are not as far along in 
their progress as the boy. One 15-year
old girl who started smoking with other 
gi rl friends in sixth grade, has enrolled in 
the class with several of those friends. 
They started smoking together, the idea 
is to stop smoking together. "It's hard to 
quit when you're around people who 
smoke all the time," she said. 

"How did we get cigarettes back 
"One of the things I emphasize then?" one of the girls mused. "I don't 

with my kids is you are not the enemy as remember. 1 'd steal them from my dad. 
a smoker. You have already been had. I .. He knows now." 
want to make sure they understand I do She said she knows now she wants 
not see them as less of a person because to quit. "Sometimes you get the smokers 
they smoke." cough, and plus 1 think it's unattractive 

Oakland County ~hcriff's Deputy when you see a girl smoke." 
Dave Hernandez, the school's police Her friend noted that they'd re-
liaison officer, feels the same way. ceivednot-so-subtlemessages from some 
Though he tickets students for smoking guys at school about their smoking. 

CHS social worker Jim Butzine, on school grounds, he understands that "Sometimes you'll be in a group and a 
who leads the smoking -cessation groups, the problem is addiction, not defiance. gu Y will say, 'I hate it when girls smoke. '" 

risk. 

said as long as kids can afford to buy "I always ask if they're addicted, For these girls, smoking is "some-
cigarettes, they will continue to do so and they always say yes," he said. thing to do" that occupies their hands 
and any roadblocks thrown in their way "That's why they get caught; they can't and keeps them from eating. But once in 
are good. wait"Hemandezsaidsmokersareusu- awhile, one said, "you reach a point 

"I think it's a great law,"hesaidof ally caught right outside the building, where you can't breathe." And she's 
the new FDA regulations. "It has to and are almost never caught twice. only 15. 

Just how prevalent is the problem? happen. Ninetypercentofalladultsmok- The studerit mentioned at the top Of these two girls, one had been 
Surveys conducted by Western Michi- ers start before the age of 20. We know of this story, who requested anonymity, smoke frecfortwoweeks before she had 
gan University reported that 90 percent adult'> won't start because they have admit'> he's been addicted for at least "one had day" and relapsed. At the time 
of eighth-graders say it's "very easy" to good information." two years. ¥Ie started smoking socially, of tlle interview she 'd been smoke-free 
get cigarettes and other tobacco prod- The way But/.ine sees it, smokers "just to be cool," he said. And at the age again for two days and felt she had quit. 
ucts. Of seniors, 40 percent report hav- are not the enemy-the tobacco compa- of 10, everyone thought he was. Her friend had been off smokes for four 
ing smoked in thepastmonth; 27 percent nies are. As one producer recently ad- Now, "Many of my older friends or five days, except for one day when 
descri be themselves as daily users. mined, they know their product is highl y have started to quit. but the younger she "cheated," in her words. 

The survey given two years ago to addictive and they market it toward chil- ones are still trying," he said. "1lle older How do they get their cigarettes 

C.~~t~, ,~~,q.ep'~ • ~~~&.~.~e .. !.~e." • ~r:? '~~~:":lI AJ.>,; J" "J Ji "'Pol ones realize what it's doing to them." Continued on ~ 15A . 
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natedllcensed adult age 21 or older; or driving to ing requirements. 
The MidliJIDtepanm.OfStatc beganadmi-· 

nistering Michlgan's iiewpaduated licensing law 
for young drivers on April 1. 

Any young driver wbo e,moDs in driver educa
tion on or after April.t is sQbjecttotbe new require
ments. Teens enrolled in. driver education before 
April I are not subject to the new tIuee-step licensing 
process. 

: and from work. " 
Teens will be eligible for unrestricted driving 

privileges at age 17 and after meeting all other licens-

The licensing process begins when the teen has 
completed segment one of driver .education and has 

Continued on page 18A 

Secretary of State Candice·Milleris l'eIIlinding 
driver license applicam.tbaunyone applying fOr an 
original license on orafterAprB 1 must pass a road " 
test to become . licensed. This. includes teens who 
have completed driver education prior to April 1 but 
who have not yet applied for their original operator 
license. 

'Teens are over.,represente4 ~ traffic crashes 
and our goal is to reduce tbeir crash involvement by 
better preparing them tobandle the complex task of 
driving:' Miller said. ''Ourgoalis to give young driv
ers an opportunity to apply what tbey Jearn in the 
cIassroom during mandatory practice driving with an 
experienced driver. 

"Further. by reinstating the mandatory road 
test. we will ensure that YOUD& drivers have 1be skills 
they need to be safe drivelS." MiUersaid. '''Ibese are 
sldlls that could save their lives and those with whom 
they are sharing the· road." 

The bighlights of abe new law include: 
• Allowing tealS to begin the licensing process at an earlier age; 
• Requiring SO mandatory bours of practice driv

ing all.evett. including 10 bows at night. with a 
licensed parent or guanlian. or a designated 
licensed adult IF 21 or older; 

• Reinstatement of the mandatory" road test 
• Restriction barring teens under IF 17 from 

driving between midnight and S a.m .• unless 
driving with a parent or legal guardian. or desig-

How the new law works 
To apply for a Level 1 learner's license, you must: 
Attain age 14 years,.9 months; 
Complete segment one of driver's ed; 
Pass all testing requirements, including vision, and· meet health standards set 

by Secretary of State; 
Have written approval of parent or legal guardian. 
To receivII Level 2· (intermediate) license, you must: 
Attain age 16; 
Complete 50 hours of practice driving," including 10 hours at night, with a 

licensed parent or guardian or deSignated adult age 21 or over; 
Complete segment two of driver's ed; 
Receive no moving violations, suspensions or violations of Level 1 restrictions, 

or be involved in any crashed during the 90-day period prior to applying for a Level 2 license; . 
Complete six months of practice driving at Level 1 ; 
Pass a road test conducted by an independent road-t.esting agency approved 

by the Secretary of State. 
To receive a Level 3 (unrestricted) license, you must: . 
Attain age 17; 
Have held a Level 2 license for at least six months; 
Complete 12 consecUtive months of driving without a moving violation, crash 

involvement. license suspension or violation of gra~uated licensing 
restrictions. 

CLARKSTON TRIM LUMBER 
SUPPLY CO. 

• Trim Lumber 
• Millshop Service 
• Finish Staircases 

8483 Andersonville Road • Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
625-3491 • Fax: 625-3717 

L HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7-5, Sat. by Appt. 

Featuring superior quality materials 
'and craftsmanship. 

All oustpm work designed 
and produced in-house. 

Creati~ a,lternatives and design 
as;ist~nce available. 

• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Wood Cabinets & 

Mantels 
• Hardwood Stairs & Railings 
• Complete Millshop Services 
• Interior, Hardware 
• Exterior" Wood & Metal Doors 
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Ei-liners 
, By Eileen McCarville 

Words of 
God and 

man j 

As I look. back over "March Reading Month," I 
remember how pleasantly swprised I was to visit 
Bailey Lake Elementary as me of its Guest Readers. 

I not only liked reading SOOle silly poems to 
fourth-graders, but I enjoyed listening to a book read by 
Clarlcstoo schools deputy superintendent Mike LaBay. 

It brought back afiood of memories, of how 
reading has always been one of my greatest pleasures. 
As a child I could become either Ben, Nan, Freddie or 
Rossie in "The Bobbsey Twins." visit the moors in 
''The Secret Garden" or fly to Neverland with "Peter 
Pan." 

Being read to was something I remember vividly 
after a childhood accident at the age of7. My firsl-grade 
teacher visited me in the hospital and read volumes of 
those "Bobbsey Twins" stories and, while I recuperated 
at home, my mother let me lay with my head in her lap 
while she read a chapter each night from Helen Keller's 
autobiography, ''The Story of My Life." 

I think listening to that made me feel I could do 
anything in the whole wide world, a belief that's stayed 
with me even when the chips are down. 

Once recovered, I visited my hOOletown library 
whenever possible, thrilling to climb the stairs in the 
old. gigantic building which eventually became Hol
land, Michigan's City Hall once a new library was 
built. 

But it never had the sights and smells of the old 
one. As I climbed those stairs I had goose bumps, 
anticipating new adventures in the pages between well
worn book covers. 

My mother had faithfully driven me to that same 
library as a preschooler. I've never forgotten "Story 
Hour." And when I graduated from high school as an 
English major, my parents bought me volumes of 
William Blake's poetry in lieu of a graduation trip
a present many would find boring, but an open door for 
me. 

When I talked to several church pastors this week, 
again, I experienced "deja vu." I remembered singing in 
the church choir, playing Mary in the Christmas pag
eant and visiting the Nativity Scene at the local park, in 
the stillness of a Silent -Night evening complete with the 
wonder of soft, falling snow. 

Out here in Independence, years and years later, 
families want to capture those same simple treasures 
money Just can't buy. A trip to the local library that will 
light up their children's eyes with magic, a visit to a 
small, community church with Chrisunas pageants that 
bring out children with crooked wise-men crowns and 
lop-sided angel wings. 

While those in the audience smile softly and shed 
a few, knowing tears. 

All the more charming. Especially in a day and 
age when stress has become a way of life with people 
tail-gating each other at hOOle, wortc. and on the express
way. And plastic cards, plastic surgery and plastic 
values trying to replace the peace we're all yearning for. 

I can easily see why churches n~ to expand out 
here in Independence, and why the libtary needs more 
txK*s and hours. 

Mole books and dIlrches. I.can live with that. 
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Sex offender list at locaJpoliceageneies 
Protecting your family":is' every parent's job. 

Starting this week Michigan Public Act 295 gives par
ents another weapon for protection. 

In accordance with PA 295, your local police 
, agency bas' a list of convicted sex offenders· living in 

your area. The public can view 'Ibis list, ~bich includes 
the offender's name, address, date of birth, weight, 
hair and eye color. 

&:orne familiar with the list, yogr local police 
department and their procedures. Protecting your fam-

As we drive through the town of Cladcston, we 
take little notice of the century-oJd buildings which 
line main street Neitherdo we make note oftheintri
cacies of the ·colonial bomes in town. We are so 
caught up in the hum-drum of our lives and so busy 
living for the present, often, we forget what precedes 
us. 

I would venture to guess that the "stones" of the 
early town meant much to Mr. Jeremiah Oarle, the 
man after whom the town Wis named. CIaJt, as well 
as olbers, puUntensive labor into building this town. 
Stone after stone they would place until finally a 
house or building would take shape. As they toiled 
day in and day out. a town was buill 

I really do love history. But, I'm afraid that the 
stones· of this town doo't mean much to me. Howev
er, the stones of the community do. 

Since I began attending college in lllinois last 
fall, I have come to 8pIRCiate home much more than 
I previously have. 

. , 

ily is a constaIit battle and it ~1ps to ~ow ~e the 
enemy lives - the PA 295 list can aIde you m your 
defense. 

However, we also urge caution. J~ because .~e 
PA 295 list may give &local address dQesn't mean it IS 

absolutely, 100 percmtaccurate .. Remember, people 
input infonnation and people make I.J1istakes: an ad
dress can be wrong, or outdated - somebody else 
maybe living at the listed address. Verify any infor
mation you obtain. JS 

,", " 

Consider summer youth athletic teams or the 
fall arts and craft fesdval.Considerparades and high 
school sporting events, all of which draw us together 
as a community. 

Clarkston is a special town. All of us are the 
stones which make up this unique community. Each 
of us playa vital .ole in detennining whether or not 
this community will continue to thrive and continue 
to be a special place. 

Someone once said, "You don't know what 
you've got until it's gone. "I wonder if tile author of -,
that quote Ia1ewhow 00 target he really was. Don't 
take for granted what you have today, whether it's 
your family, education, friends, or community
don't wait until it's gone to discover how important 
and extraordinary it is. 

Consider your life and ask. this question, "What 
do these stones mean to me?" 

- Timothy Alan Sievers 

Jim1s Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Gardens great at Cypress Gardens 

- Cypress Gardens boasts-of attracting the $Jc-
ond highest number of people to a theme area in 
Florida. 

The Winter Haven park has been around over 
60 years. It's best known for its water-related events 
. . . the 3-bigb, red, white and blue dressed water 
skiers in particular. 

We wouldn't recommend a visit just to see the 
acrobatic and comic skiers. We do recommend your 
going to see the things of nature - flowers, sculp
tured animals, insects and human bushes and live birds 
and animals. 

More than that, w~ were impressed with the 
after dark lighting. They've shape4 white wrought 
iron into huge tulips (lots of them), fisherman, flitting 
humming birds, rocking horse, etc. and lined the shapes 
with thousands of various colored lights. 

The have also lined many tree trunks, branches 
and buildings with lights. All together the lights add 
up to over two million, making the night-sight very 
impressive. 

The 'newest attraction (1) at Cypress Gardens 
is the laser night ligbtshow (at 7:30 and 9). The printed 
guide refers to it a, "Fantasy 011 the Lab .. spec-

tacular laser light show. " 
Well, perhaps the word "spectacular" has be

come' overused and lost its original meaning. 
It's a very loud 16 minutes of six songs with 

lights darting and colored scenes flashing on a cloud 
of smoke or steam. Probably some loved it. 
~ Cypress Gardens has 13 eateries and 13 shops. 

Besides the no-extra-charge water and laser light 
shows, there's a fiee ice skating show, fiee "Island 
in the Sky," a 160-ft lift that gives you an aerial view 
of the surroundings and there's free entertainment 
from a gazebo. 

And, Cypress Gardens is clean; very clean. They 
accommodate the ailing and the limber, employees 
showed patience and good humor and food and gift 
prices were within reason. ' 

Parking is free at Cypress Gardens, but the gate 
fee is 525.50, unless you're old like me, then it's 522.50. 
The year the park opened to the public the entry fee 
was 25 cents. 

Cypress Gardens is what the name says -- gar
dens •• well-kcpt, varied Plantinas and colorful. With 
that wamina we aay. if you don't like that sort of stuff, 
SO to Sea World, up 1-4 20 milea. , 



, IS YEARS AGO (1982) 
The 1982-83 year brings approximate 10-percpnt 

raises all around for two elected Clarkston Vill8ge 
officials and other viUag~ employees. President Jack
son Byers and counell' tIUstees bow from accepting 
raises for their part-time posts and unanimously ap
prove pay hikes forclerk, treasurer and allotherviUage 
positions. ,,' ' 

, An unofficial dump site on Maybee Rd. breeds 
anger and frustration in Independence Township. the 
site is one of about 12"dropzmes" scattered around the 
township, says Kenneth Delbridge, buUding dep~
ment director. "It's basiCally like a city dump," says 
resident Jerry ·Karr. "We have' probably six sofas, 
mattresses, washers, dryers" stoves, horse manure -
everything's ~ped here:' 

Parents of elementary children around the district 
are taking their concerns about snack items sold at 
lunchtime to'the board of education. The decision to 
organize a protest against items such as cookies, snack 
cakes, potato chips, ice cream and peanut butter and 
cheese crackers begins when Pine Knob Elementary is 
chosen for a pilot program that offers all those items for 
sale in addition to its regular lunches. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
It's a good year with township tax coffers full, 

says Independence Township treasurer Kenneth John
son, reporting that the collection for 1971 has reached 
94.6 percent. Taxes spread on township property have 
raised $2.5 million, just $100,000 shon of total collec
tion. Johnson says the high percentage return this year 
compares with about 91 percent collected for 1970 tax 
bills. TIle money pays for schools, township and county 
government. 

An abandoned house referred to as a "haunted 
house" bums to the ground Monday night. The 140-
year-old structure on Knox Rd. in Springfield Town
ship has been vacant since September. Springfield Fire 
Chief Charles Hillman says the house was getting to be 
such a problem because of vandalism that owners had 
advised him to let it bum the next time a fire was set. 

The Clarkston Flyers tie their game Saturday 
against Madison Heights with a score of 2-2. Playoffs 
stan soon at the Gordie Howe Arena. 

Don't Rush Me 

SO YEARS AGO (1947) 
'" .News from "'By 'Ibe Way": ~t week we were 
almost convinced that Old Man Winter was gone and 
spring was in the air. Mrs. Peterson of Walters Lake 
called on the phone March 17 and reported having seen 
a robin - a sure Sign that spring was just around the 
comer. That was last week, folks. This week the picture 
is changed. Fag, rain; snQW and strong winds from the 
northwest kept many w~rlanenin their homes. In fact, 
most businesses were at a standstill. The schools were 
forced to close. The trouble'men for the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co., the Detroit Edison Co. and the Con
sumers Power Co. were all kept busy . 1bemail carrier 
could not get to the depot on regular schedules and the 
rural carriers were unable to cover their routes. Cars 
were stalled all along the highways and some of the side 
roads are still impassable ... Even so, spring cannot be 
too far away because the little crocuses are ,sticking 
their heads up under the snow ... (Reportet'sNOt'e:'lS'it 
any different, 50 years later? EMC), , '!' C', 

60 YEAAS AGO (1937) 
A question posed to "The Inquiring Reporter" of 

the Clarkston News: The reporter finds the area's 
Easter Sunday services are attended by m.osteveryone 
she interviews, but for the, remainder of the holiday 
peri94~t"r~ vaned. F~Rq,s~1WJIjlds a boat 
and g~bi1nting. Ralph WareMdiJ.4mber into 
Detroit, Violef COy and DOris MOrgan 'Color East~r 
eggs a1 Edna Parker's, Dick Tee takes in a show and 
repairs a flat tire, Evelyn Davies looks after the young 
Huttenlochers one evening, Dick Lowrie looks in on the 
Saturday night' dance, George Dupee turns interior 
decorator, Durward Ash takes "a much-needed rest" 
and Roy Spencer stays home to plague his sister cindher 
boyfriend Sunday night. 

The Junior Class of Clarkston High School an
nounces its presentation of "New Fires," a three-act 
comedy set for April 2 at the CHS Auditorium. Among 
the cast are Bettieann Comstock as Lucinda, Mary 
Gassick as Suzanne, King Mcintyre as Jerry, Chester 
Adams as Billy and Leslie Vliet as Sid. 

Specials at Rudy 's this week include veal stew, 14 
cents a pound; beefroast, 16 cents a pound; grape fruit 
juice, two cans for 19 cents'. . 

8yDon Rush 
Desert Rat and all 

About • year ago I bou&ht Ibis Jeep. I always 
wanled ODe -II1II ifl ftlCID c:onctly, since die sixth 
grade. So, die opportunity came up and I just ~ent 
out and bought one. 

Not some bigh falutin' Cherokee. Just a Jeep -
a Jeep, Jeep - you know, the style that looks like 
John Wayne 'drove in all those war movies. 

And, it's not some yuppie-larva, generation 
X,Y or Z. prestige, look-at-me-l-ean-drive-a-stick 
Jeep, either. It's a low~nd, plain-jane Jeep used to 
get up that washed-out piece of earth J affectionatly 
call a driveway. 

But, that's not the point of this column -- oh no, 
far from, dear readers. The brunt of this column is 
about the mail I get for being a proud Jeep owner. I 
receive numerous (at least three a season) catalogs 
for Jeep accessories. 

I did not know Jeeps are such big business -- not 
just to Chyrsler, but all the aftennarket companies 
:00. H wasn'l this way when I was the proud driver or 
,u,'(cssive Pontiac Sunbirds. 

I rcceived nothing for tool in' around in a 19n 
"'ll'V\, C- \0 pickup. ' 

~()lhing for the glory days of the 1967 Cutlas~ 
'luprcmc convcnible (440 Rocket engine, four harrel 
carburetor, duel exhaust,po"r~r wtm,iow~, antenna, 
AM/PM stereo: .... belelve me, tftey were glory days 
wittnhat ride. I feel· b.ttstosterohe surge,~ I write). 

Not a single piectllof'iitetatunhJid I receive 

(aside from the 1ateloan payment notices) fordljving 
the 198' Dodge 600 oonvertib1e. 

Nothing, undl the Jeep entered my, !ife. 
Now,lbave ~ ACMEcata,1og,tbc Je'Dibley 

catalog -and the De$ert Rat Off-Road Centel'$ catalog 
all mailed to me, free of charge. There may be 'others, 
I don't know. 

I am surprised as to what I can order (if I had an 
unlimited supply of ihrow-away money) for this 
darned Jeep. I could buy: clevis hooks ($15.99 each), 
winch kits (from $629), bumpers, seats, horns, 
consoles, pack racks, hinges (painted or chrome), 
light bars, Safari tops, replacement tops ($420 and 
up), dashboards, speakers, gas tanks, steel or fiberg
lass body parts, carburetors, taillight covers -- and 
I've only scratched the surface. 

But, if I just can't get enough of that Jeep lifes
tyle I could also buy: a Jeep Boom Box ($169.95), 
Remote Control Toy Jepp' ($39.95), Jeep Key 
Chains, T-shirts, watches, sweaters, travel bags. 
'w.;cball caps. sunglasses ($R().99). nashlight. 
""'lLtllll'!I, '\1 lit T I ,1,1~() I :l'nJlrl Jacket for "111\ 
',<)q (j"i 

Wildl 1 Jidn'l "" were Jl'Cp luZlY lilce. i am 
amal.ed those after-market guys forgot something so 
simple aI?-d basic as fuzzy dice. Maybe that could be 
my ~*bUtiO~: Don's Fuzzy ~ice Jeep ,:~~:9.~:;o 

How win the Tigers . ' 

do this year? 

MIKE STROUD, 
CLARKSTON: Not 
good. ~y have no tal.; 
ent, no pitching. 

RODGER 
MIL TON, PONTIAC: 
I hope they don't choke 
like they did last year. 
They should do better 
with a new manager, a 
new head coach and all 
that. They need to get all 
the amateurs off there 
- know what I'm say
ing? 

MATTHEW 
MOULTRUP, 
CLARKSTON: I think 
that they'11 be hoping to 
get out of the cellar. I' 
wish Buddy Bell all the 
luck in the world, but I 
don't think it's gonna 
happen. 

MELISSA 
SMITH, CLARK
STON: Poorly. So far, 
they 've done badlyinthe 
exhibition games. They 
have a lot of new players 
though, but there haven 't 
been any advertisements 
telling you who they are. 

PAT McDUNN, 
INDEPENDENCE 
TOWNSHIP: I don't 
think they're going to 
do much better than last 
year because, based on 
spring training, they 
don "t seem to have very 
~;:trong pitching. And 
thev lust don't seem to 
have (\\Ilst:\Ildinj! play
cr:-;Tlll'Y scem to he 
lacking that hig gun. 
They might wind up likc 
they did last year - in L-__ ~ ___ --' 

last place. 



The Clarkston (MI) Hews 

CHS Life 
By Meghann Smith 
• 

Have you ever been seriously nervous? 1 mean 
that whole butterflies-in-your-stomach, sweaty
palms, nightrnares-running-through-your-head type 
of nervous? 

Saturday night 1 was in a play called ''The Case 
of the Mysterious Benefactor. "That was the feeling 1 
got about five minutes before show-time. 

When I got there and peered into the large, 
empty room where, in a short time, the play would 
occur, I didn't feel anything. It was just like a prac
tice that we'd had a million times; after all it wasn't 
like that many people were going to show up. My 
friends tri~ to tonnent me by telling me exactly how 
many hundled-aDd-something people were expected 
to show up. That still didn't phase me since I had just 
seen the theater and it was completely vacant. 

About five minutes before the play was to begin 
I looked out at the audience from backstage. Wow! 
Were there a lot of people out there! Now I started to 
worry. I was the first to walk out there, all alone and 
in high heels. Real high heels, mind you, not the fake, . 
chunky ones. Skinny pegs sticking out of the bottom 
of my shoes had to support me and move me across 
what seemed to be an excessively long stage in front 
of what appeared to be thousands of people. I could 
envision one of those little heels snapping and hurl
ing me face first into the audience. I could see my 
ankle turning (as it had so many times during prac
tice) and me ending up sitting on the floor, rather 

than standing, the way my arrogant character would. 
My heart began to pound. What if 1 got up there 

and completely blanked? Those millions of people 
woula be sitting there watching as I stammered and 
stuttered without a clue as to what 1 should say. 
When I sat in my chair, would one of those flimsy 
legs decide its life was complete and split in two, 
sending me sprawling to the floor? 

Well, I got out there and nothing really bad 
happened. Actually, after a while, I wu completely 
calm and A-OK. Of course during one of my hugest 
lines I came this close to toppling over, but by a sheer 
act of balance I managed to stand on that wobbling 
heel. In fact, I only made one mistake. 

The part)'OU don't have to know is that it was 
the simplest task of mine in the whole play. You see, 
all I had to do was stand. deliver my line. then pick up 
a poster-board sign aDd bold it in front of my and my 
co-star's faces, before we walked off stage. When I 
got offstage I was so incJMibly relieved, I had pulled 
my part off without a hitch! That is until my friend 
came and whispered that the sign had been held 
upside down. Ooops, now. that expl~ns why every
one was rolling out of their seats With laughter at a 

joke that was only so funny. 
'The thing is that even though I may have been 

nervous and made a little mistake (well, maybe it was 
kind of big) I think we did a great job. 

David Bickerstaff 
David Bell Bickerstaff, 42, of Waterford. died 

March 20,1997 . 
Mr. Bickerstaff was 

a 1973 graduate of Clark
ston High School and a 
1983 graduate of Oakland 
Community College. He 
was employed with G.M. 
Truck and Coach since 
1977. He was a member of 
the UA W Local 594 and 
the Waterford Elks Lodge 
#810. 

He is survived by his 
wife Dawn; pap'nts David 
and Lorna Bickerstaff of 
Clarkston; parents-in-law Frank and Billy Lou . of 
Clarkston; brother Kevin of aarkston; sister Ann 
(Todd) Weiss of Clarkston; sisters-in-law Sandra Hodge 
of Pontiac, Carla Bell and Pam Kerr of Clarkston; 
uncles David Bell of Rorida and Rudy Bickerstaff of 
Walled Lake; aunts Peggy (Ken) Mitchell of Alabama 
and Betty Cole of California; cousins Cecilia (William) 
Elliott of CQmmerce Township, Debra (Leonard) 
Milliken of Virginia and Kenneth David Mitchell of 
Virginia; nieces Toni Hodge, LeAnn Hodge, Heather 
Hodge, Mary Bell, Gretchen Weiss and Amanda Weiss; 
nephews Christopher Hodge, Ryan Hodge, Bradley 
Hodge, Justin Hodge, Asad Ghani, Scott Bickerstaff 
and Zachary Weiss; and great-niece Alyscia Hodge. 

He was preceded in death by his grandparents 
Alfred ands Elizabeth Bell and sister-in-law Pat 
Bickerstaff. 

A funeral service took place March 25 at the 
Riverside Chapel of the Simpson-Moderz Funeral Home 
in Waterford with Rev. Thomas M. Hampton officiat
ing. Iritenncnt was at Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memo
rial donations can be made to the Uliivcrsity of Detroit 
Reference Library. 

, James Saile 
If you were following the "Ancestor's" 

segments to learn the "ropes" of beginning genealo
gy over your local PBS statlon, the 10th part was pre
empted by a local telethon. The good news is that you 
will have an opportunity to see 4110 on Easter Sunday 
from 12:30 to one p.m. 

Initially the series was to promote interest in 
many younger people, building a renewal of poten
tial members for local genealogical societies. With 
so many younger people depending on the Internet 
for infonnation, there develops a serious lack of 
documentation that is found by researching the "old 
way." 

In a gift of the Spelman (Spellman) received 
recently, we can provide much infonnation helpful 
to those searching "female" or spousal lines. ~ 
lDcluded are the following: 

Atwood, Baldwin, Bancroft, Barlow, Bates, 
Beckwith, Blatchley. Brown, Bugbee, Cady, 
Clnfteld,Carrier. CdUCOden, Coc, Cowdrey, Cros
by. Crowell. Dixon. Downer, Ellls, Fairchild, 
Pauon, Gibbons, HamIlton. HamptOn, Hartley, 
Harwood. Hayden, Norton, Johnson, Kassen, 
Kel1cy, Lord, Lucas, Morgan, Morse, Palmer, 
Pannelee, Parsons, Pbilbdck, Purkis, Ranson, Reed, 
Riggs, Robinson, Rockefeller, Root, Ruffner, 
Sanford, Saunders, Seymour, Shelby, Sizer, Starr, 
Stiles, Stoddard, Sutton, Swathel, Tibbals, Tinker, 
Witham, Wilson, Wing, and .Woo4worth. 

Since these lines all represent females who 
married Spelman males. we can check to see if they 
are "yours", too. 

As many of you may know we have been busy 
the past few weeks helping hubby as he recovered 
from a mUd stroke, but are pleased to tell you he is 
mending well with little ill effects. We are blessed to 
have been spared so much of the pain usually occur
ring.wiUuuch a large family history of strokes in· 

other family members. 
Our offer to help you do a family health profile 

still goes, if you'll send a request and an S.A.S.E. to 
us. 

'The annual workshop at the Family History 
Center of the Monnon (L.D.S.) church in Grand 
Blanc is scheduled for Apr. 25th and we will once 
again present our workshop on Family Health 
History. 

Up to date technology has offered solutions to 
so many problems of our ancestors. Won't you join 
us? 

Happy Hunting 
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A 'serious' contest? 

Democrats in Lansing have announced the second 
annual Governor John Engler Honorary Pothole Con
test. 

Residents are asked to send the location and, if 
possible, a photo of their favorite pothole for a chance 
at a prize of a "Do-It-Yourself Pothole Repair Kit" 

Rep. Burton Leland (D., Detroit), chair of the 
House Transportation Committee, said the contest is a 
bona fide effort to locate the worst offenders. Leland 
said the state paid out $9.6 million in road-related 
lawsuit judgements in 1996. 

Send entries to House Democratic Caucus, PO 
Box 241115. Detroit, MI 48224 by April 9. 

James R. Saile. 73, of Clarkston, died March 25, 
1997. 

Mr. Saile was a World War II veteran and re
ceived the Pwple Heart for wounds he sustained in 
battle April 17, 1945. He also designed the Athena logo 
for the city of Troy and presented the U.S. Congress 
with a flag he designed in the late 1960s commemorat
ing two astronauts and a cosmonaut who lost their lives 
in space. 

He is survived by his wife Jean, a fonner editor of 
The Clarkston News; daughters Patricia (Charles) 
Sowder of Virginia, Janet Woolley of Clarkston and 
Lizbeth (Matthew) Coleman of Clarkston; sons Michael 
(pam) of Waterford; Douglas of Texas, and Peter 
(Debbie) of Wyoming; seven grandchildren; and broth
ers Arthur and William . 

A memorial service tok place Thursday at the 
Lewis E. Wlm and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. 

Mary ~iemion 
Mary Elizabeth Siemion, 85, of Clarkston, died 

March 26, 1991. 
Mrs. Siemion was a member of St Daniel Catho

lic Church in·aarkston as well as the Fifty and Over 
Club. 

She is survived by her daughter Mary (Jim) 
KilclineofClarkston; five grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her hus
band Joe and sons Joseph and Frank. 

A Mass of the Resurrection was held Monday at 
Sl. Daniel Catholic Church with Rev. James Strasz 
officiating. Rite of Committal was at Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Write a letter to the editor! 
• a ...... _ ~ ....................... __ .... __ ... ~ '~ _ : _ '. , _ .. _ .......... __ .... _ 



Completio., of a nature center expansion, camp
ground renovation and alolfcl .. ~;additiQn 
highlight the major capital imptOvement proj~ts 
planned for 1997 in the Oakland County Parks 
system. 

"After 30 years of operation, many of our facili
ties are in need of Upgrading and improvement," says 
Ralph . Richard, manager of Oakland CountyPadcs. 
"We strive to provide the most bmovadve, up-to
date and most appealing recreational facilities and 
programs to our8J1ests." 

A 4,300-footexpansionof the LeWis E. Wint 
Nature Center. at Indepe~ence Oaks will include 
new outdoor education exhibits, and expanded space 
for interpretive programs. The late Lewis Wint was 
chainnan/mtmber of the Oakland County parks 
col!lmission for nearly 20 years. 

M~i5 
. Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

A $1.9 million pro~ at Oroveland ?aks~ar 
Holly will reduce camping c:ongestion w~ile ~dmg 
157 new modem campsites. GrouPcamPDI will be 
expanded and park ~ads re~ligned. When 
completed, 466 Sites WJll be available. 

The existing banqUet mom at .Glen Oaks Golf 
Course Oubhouse in FarmingtOn Hills will be 
enlarged by 3,000 square feel Golf cart storage, 
kitchen areas and watrooms will also be improved. 

There will be $3.4 million in new ~ for 
capital improvement projects in the parks system's 
$14:5 million 1997 budget Of this amoun~ $5.9 
million comes from fees and charges while the 
remaining $8.6 million is generated from a 00.25 
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millaS(:. 
The . typical Oakland County homeowner 

contributes less dlan$IS a year in taxes fortiJe parks. 
For i 997, thC daily park entry fee is $5 pervehi

cle for Oakland County residents.1besef~ have 
not changed.in three years. Cost foran annual vehicle 
pass, penniUing year-round access ~ Independence 
Oaks, Addison Oaks, Orion Oaks. Lyon Oaks and 
Rose Oaks and seasonal access to Groveland Oaks, is 
$25 for county residents. 

. The Oaldand County Parks and Recmation 
Commission opemres 11 parks and golf courses, on 
nearly 5,600 acres of land. providing activities for 
1.5 million individuals. ~y: 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 625-5885 
quality family health care. -: 7736 O~nville Rd., (M-IS) 

X mile north of 1-75 

Annual tax 
relief 

All Prices 
Include Sales Tax 

Thru April3l1h 

Clocks & Curio Cabinets 

up to 

OFF 
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
7161 N. Main St. 

Clarkston Crossings 
M-15 at 1-75 

62.5-7180 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

Bloomfield Hills Pain Clinie 
Young I. Seo, M.D. 

EMG and Pain Man~ement 

• Clear 
effective 
principle. 

• New pati 
• Other I 

Low 8ae1a 
Neela Pain-

Carpal TUDDel Sv.uI .. _ 

ArtLntia. 
T enSioii He.tllda.:hea 

ilable. 
accepted. 

Fi~~.-M"Jueitia 
Joint Pain: SLouIde ... Knee. Hi ... E1L:o ..... 



SAVE NOW ON ALL SEALY AND 
STEARNS & FOSTER M~ ES! 

-~. 
MAKES PURCHASING EASY! 
• Huge selection of name brand 

products! 

• Guaranteed Comfortior 120 
days! 

• Guaranteed lowest price for 
120 days! 

-FREE *- We,.will pay -FIIEE *- Deluxe bed 

frame (with any Stearns & 

Foster set) PLUS 
your sales tax (excludes 
Stearns & Foster) 

PlUS -FII££*- FINANCING-
-FREE * -Delivery, setup No interest, no money 

&removal of old bedding * . down, no down payment 
(see store for details) 

* With purchase of $250 or more 

Largest Selection of Sealy Posturepedics & Stearns & Foster in Oakland County! 
SEALY FIRM 

Twin ea.pc .............................................. '.' SALE $94 
Full ea.pc ................................................ SALE $129 
Queen set ............................................... SALE $329 
King set .................................................. SALE $429 

SEALY FIRM POSTUREPEDIC 
Twin ea.pc .............................................. SALE $119 
Full ea.pc ................................................ SALE $179 
Queen set ............................................... SALE $369 
King set .................................................. SALE $ 599 

. SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
win ea.pc .............................................. SALE $279 

Full ea.pc ................................................ SALE $229 
Queen set ............................................... SALE $619 

.......... SALE $869 

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC PILLOWTOP 
Twin set ............................................ SALE $499 
Full set .............................................. SALE $ 599 
Queen set .......................................... SALE $699 
King set. ............................................ SALE $899 

4700 Walton Blvd., Waterford 
(on Walton Yz block east of Dixie Hwy.) 

673-1160 
Hours 

Mon .. Fri. '10AM . 9 PM. 
Sat. 10 AM . 6 PM 
Sun. 11 AM . 5 PM 



NAME: Karen Leininger 
GPA: 3.94 
PARENTS: Randy and N 

l.cininger of Clar.kston. 
PLANS: "I plan to ____ ' __ -'"'_=, 

four-Ve'lJ'DrivatJecollle2c~.eiltherHo[xr 
College or Cedarville College. 
haven't chosen a major yet. Ulotlgn1 

I'm interested in the sciences, 
haps pre-med." 

EXTRA-CURRICULA 
ACTIVITIES: Band,~ ~here 
plays b~sOOn . 
club, National and 
WOL-F. Shc'll be traveling to'Paris 
with the French aub over spring 
break. 

FAVORITE SUBJECT,,~ .. 
CLASS OR TEACHER: "This ycar 
my favorites have completely 
changed. I love English class and writing. My absolute 
favorite class though is Mr. BurdIck's physics class. 
It's never tiresome and the class i~ enjoyable." 

JOB: File girl at Dr. O'Neill's office. 
PETS: Three dogs, a Samoyed, a Sheltie and a 

IS AmABLE! 
Cqll Nedra Downing, 0.0, 

Environmental dlNutritional Medicine 

Clarkston 

(810) 625·6611 
Other services include: 

• Ph~sical ~erapy • Myomassage 

• t<ef/exology· Shiatsu • '1acial croning 

• '''~rl'''''~'Skin eare 

Co-Agent Of The Year. 

Congratulations to our i996 Co-Agalt of the Y~,Joe Okros. 
We are proud to award him this honor In ruopldoa of his 
professtohal aa:ompIUhmenll. We applaucl our associate for 

his c:ommiane,t to his clit.nlS as eampIlBed by the Ind of 

professional ext.dlence be bas acbkved. J..," S. ~ 
Ma •• Mataal, ~o W.WuhlDltoD, Suite 6, Clarkston, 

MichIpn. USA 48Wi. (810) 625-5488. 

new OoldenRetrieverpuppy. 
CHURCH: Bethany Baptist 

in Grand Blanc. 
B.EST SCHOOL · ... r'.... Y: "My freshman year 

the marching band travelled to , 
London, England. That was my 

'most memorable experience at 
, CHS in thepastfour years." 

PROUDEST LIFE AC
. COMPLISHMENT: "I am so 

bappy I have fO\llld a hobby I thor
, oughly enjoy, and have been for 10 
. years. That is playing the piano. 

With years oflessons and thoughts 
of quitting I'm proud to still be 

, studying and perfonning at the pi
aooA I love to practice and perfonn 
in church and at competitions." 

CLARKSTON HIGH 

SCHO()LIS ... ~'Morethana building; it's been a 
second home to me for die past fout years where I've 
grown up !U1d developed my. acadetnic and social 
ldlls " . s . 

Thefonowing classes arefonning through aark
ston Community Education: ' 

Southwestern Delights: Thorn Bemen will take 
cooks through a spicy adventure. including making 
your own chili powder. Wednesday. April 16. 6:30-
9:30 p.m., SMS. $14. 
. Working with Phyllo: Learn broccoli-cheese 
triangles, dilled smoked salmon, Hungarian Rhapsody 
strudel. Wednesday, Apri19, 7-9:30 p.m., SMS, $14. 

Discount shopping for fine furniture: 1\1esday, 
Apri115, 7-9 p.~., SMS, $15. 

AmeriSuites-Auburn Hills 

'99" Weekend Package 
Get your first night in a spacious suite for only 

$9900 and get the second night for 99¢ II 

AMERICA'S AFFORDABlE ALL-SUITE HOTEL 

.~ Suite Accdmmodations - include in room 
',: 

refrigerator, microwave, coffee makers, 
TV /Vcr and separate living room area. 

• Complimentary Deluxe continental 
breakfast. 

• Indoor pool and exercise room 

• friday and Saturday Night Stays only 

Call AmeriSuites in Auburn Hills 
, . 

today at (810) 475 .. 9393 
Located at 1545 N. Opdyke Road, just north of University Drive 

, 
Based on availability - not valid with any other promotions . 

. Two nights us.ed consec~tively. . ,.~.~ 



MONDAY,MARCH24,medicalsonM~15and 
on Lancaster Bay Way. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, medicals on Allen 
Rd. and on M~15. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH l6, accident on 1-75 
at Sashabaw. 

Medicals on Allen Rd., on M-15 and on Mann. 
Vehicle fire on 1-75 near Sashabaw. 
THURSDA Y, MARCH 27, medicals on 

Clintonville and on N. Eston. 
Vehicle fire on 1-75 near M-15. 
FRIDA Y, MARCH 28, injury accident on 1-75 

near M-15. 
Medical on Oarkston Rd. 
SATURDA Y, MARCH 29, medicals on Oark

ston Rd., on Perry Lake Rd. and on S. River. 
SUNDAY, MARCH 30, medicalson Phelan and 

on Mary Sue. 
MONDAY, MARCH 31, injury accidents on 1-

75 near Oarkston Rd. and on Sashabaw. 
Medicals on Dixie and on Cramlane. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH 

MARCH 30: 397. 

Take~~ 
I .. 

Out of 

.... .. .. 

:"~Buitding 'depar~lbellt open . 
. for .questions 

Got a question about building, remodeling, 
fixingup1 

Inobsel'vationofIntemationalBuildingSafety 
Week April 6-12,tbe Indeperidence TownshipPlan .. 
Ding and Building Departm~nt will host a special 
evening. The department will· be open 6-8 p.m. 
1Uesday, April 8 to answer questions on code
related topics. 

For more infonnation call625-8111. 

~ 
HALLMARK WEST 

0....-. on 
over 2 million dollars in 
sales for 1 st Quarter of 
1997. 

GUJtRANTEED RESULTS 

DeDI\.' 6tiatS. 
1Ru~~ou b?IL ~OUll putwv.uQe.. 

e W\\tiv.ue.d. lilust 

SE.!~~~~~ ! 
COMMERCIAL * 
RESID~NTlAl * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! * AND RECYCLING * 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI 48347 * Phone: 625-5470 * 

*********** 

SATURDAY ·MARCH29i a 25-yeB!:old Ox
fold man was arrested for driving under dle influence. 
His Breathalyzer test registered at .15, .05 above ~ 
legal limit. He was lOdged in ~ Oakland County J~ 
and was able to post bond. He 18 scheduled to QPpearm 
52-2 District Court on April 8 for arraignment. . 

SUNJ)Ay,MARCH30,a24-year-oldWaterfO~ 
man was arl'e$tedfor driving under dle influence. H18 
BreaUlalyzer test registered at .16, .06 above the.legal 
liinit He was lodged in the Oakland County J&!1 and 
was able to post bond. He is schedul~~ appearm 52-
2 District Court on April 8 for arraIgnment. . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

RonaldR. LePete, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide Ambulatory Care as 

well as Family Practice, as he has for the past 36 years. 

lmagme a floor so easy to clean, even the messiest spills wipe up without leav
ing a stain. A floor guaranteed to be the easiest-to-clean sheet vinyl -you've ever 
ownedl 

Four generations of the Church family are patients of Dr. LePere, begin
ning with Davisburg resident Ora Dlerlcks' first visit nearly 37 years ago • 
Pfctll8d are (cIocl<wlse from topletr): Mike Church ofC/arkston, his daughter 
Jennifer Hertel of Pontiac, his mother ora Dlerlcks, Dr. LePere, and Bethany 
Hertel, sitting on her grandmother, Valerie Church's, lap: Dr. LePere Is a 
proud sponsor of Bethany, 3, a state tlnallst In the Miss AmerICan Co-ed 
PrIncess Division contest. 

All floors in the Designer Solarlan®, Designer Solarlan n and VlOS Collection 
feature a revolutionary layer called QeanSweep® that protects your floor from dirt. 
spills, and stains. . 

Now, imagine this beautiful floor is in yom kitcben. It's pouring rain, and the 
kids are coming bome. With CleanSweep, rt:s no problem. . _ 

~.~ .. ~ 1772 M~16 • Ortonville 
_~~..;..~ ... ~--:::;;;;..:.--~.~--=- Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6, 
. D • E·. C • 0 c.· R Slit. 10-4, Evenings by IIppt. 

(810) 627-64141 627-3222 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M·15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(810) 626-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

• Walk~lns Welcome. 
• Doctor available by phone after hours. 
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Brose named to 
United Way board 

Clarkston resident Don B rose, president of Brose 
Electrical ShOp, has been"elected to the United Way of 
Oakland County Board of Directors. 

, As a board member, Brose is responsible for 
ensuring the financial integrity of United Way as well 
as seeing that the vision, mission and long-range goalf' 
are being reached. 

Brose's experience 
with United Way began 
when he received a grant 
to run a program for 
middle-school students 
through his work with the 
Clarkston Optimist Club. 

Brose is an econom
icsgraduateofthe Univer
sity of Michigan. He's a 
past president of the Clark.
ston Area Chamber of 
Commerce and is Michi
gan District Youth Club 
Chainnan for Optimist International. He was named 
Clarkston Businessperson of the Year in 1996. Darrin-Palombit 

Air National Guard 
Airman Larry LoRee Jr. 
has graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base 

Honoring a special woman in San Antonio, Texas. 
He is the son of Rev. 

Rebecca Miller of Springfield Plains Elementary Larry and Geraldine 
School is this year's winner in the "Telling Her LoRee of Port Hope. His 
Story" contest sponsored by the American wife Teresa is the 
Association of University Women. The contest is daughter of Robert and 
open to fourth-graders in Clarkston, Waterfqrd Marjorie Brownell of 
and Pontiac schools in conjunction with Women's Clarkston. 
History Month. Rebecca made a quilt honoring .. ---------------....... 
Mary Mayo, a leader and teacher in the 1800s. I A 
One square has an apple on it to represent ,t school 
Mayo's teaching career; another square bears L-=='="'::'=' "='=:;:' =" '='.=. '=. =-_____ ....:.J 
the MSU monogram since the school named a 
dorm after her. Rebecca received a $50 savings 
bond at an award ceremony. Over 60 students 
participated in the contest. 

Allstate 

'Round the clock 
claim service., 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
a ... (81ot 825-0117 

Call tpe teda,. ••• It'll enl,. take a minute. 
en gge Ailstill I!IIiIrIIIC' ComplIIY tnd AIIstII, 

. LN, lnaulIIICI ComplllY. Norlll!00k. Illinois. 

For 2 ..... 0111' cl.1m ...."Ice- til 
a.lna In aood h ... d. I. tho on" plec. to .... 

• Kristopher Arthur, son of George and Carol 
Arthur of Clarkston, has been named to the Dean's List 
at Northwood University for winter tenn. Kristophcris 

a freshman. 

TREIAW 
& IOU 

by BeUq R. Iia8tla ; 
.Ati:orll1eY at ..... ' 

,It III 
......... to till of till cut. 
wIIicII ClllIIIIII fnIIIl few .... In 
I ...... cIIImI CIII to ........ 'f dill-"I t. III ,1IwIIit in , f ..... WI. 
In IdIItIan. cut COItI 1lIIY III com
priuII of thlnaIIY pIid to thllICII 
eoltliUlry at f." offlcill to .... 
till ........ on till dlfllldlnt. Thill 
chqa .... WIlY wIdIIy in colt. .... 
over, 'CDIIt coat.' 1lIIY III. to mar. 
thin fino f •• end ........ dIIvIry 
COItI in IIIIIIY I • ..,..., .. Attor· 
ney' 1lIIY charge their clilnll lor IhI 
eosll incurred in tlking deposilions, 
procurilg docIInWI, lIe. Wilh lhis in 
1Tind, thOIl who Ifa aboul 10 sign III 
agreements belween themselves and 

... III ulCtlr ........ CIIU . 

til 
",. .lwondIriID whit ...... cuu _ iii. dIIing till prGCISI of 

I court hull, don't hllltitl to I.k 
...... ,OU 11m .... l0III. '011 It· 
tlllllY ... lin to ;va ,ou "front in
lorIIIItion 10 you know ulCtlY wIIIt to 
I.pect. At my olflcl (820·' 030), WI 
hIndII clvlllllttarl IS ... IS l1li .... 
end IIIIIIy Inf. WI 011 ...... uCllilncl 
IIId rtlPDllsiv. ",oll.lionlls t. unl 
you. 0 .. olflc .... us, 10 IIIch It " 
North Mllin SIr"'. WI look forw.d to 
Slr,ing you Ind mlltlng your I.gII 
needs. 

r ,'n: Among other things. federal 
courts usually handle lawsuits Involving 
cillllllS of dillerenl stiles. 

Richard and Cora Darrln of OrIon announce the 
engagement of their daughter Jennifer M! Darrln 
to Frank A. Palomblt. He is the son of Raymond 
and Cynthia Palomblt of Redford. The brlde-to
be, a graduate of Lake Orlan High School, is a li
censed manicurist. The prospective groom, a 
graduate of Redford Union High School., ,Is a 
marble and granite fabricator for, Peekay Marble 
& Granite in Redford. A September 1997weCfding 
is planned. 

• It's a girl for Jim and Lynette Barresi of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Nicole Christine was born February 
7. 1997. She weighed 8 pounds, 13 ounces and was 20 
1/2 inches long. Grandparents are Frank and Sandy 
Barresi of Clarkston and Bill and Jerry Freeman of 
Davison. Great-grandparents are Mary Jane and Jack 
Herrmann of Louisville, KY, Rose and Jim Barressi of 
Clinton Township and Betty Freeman of Lapeer. 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eRO 

LS 

625-1000 
7151 N. Main 

Two British chemists Sir William Ramsay and Morris Ihelr attorneys Ihat refer simply 10 
W, Travis discovered the glowing gas neon In 1898. "courl cosu" should make sure Ihey 
they-Aam_ .. ..,.",.f." Ih&Qreek..worAm,aol.n.g,:·,n~W::'- ,.--,~ .... --,-.. ,~" . ..,,,, .... ,,, ... ,,, ... -~ ...... --~",,,!,,,,,.-~,,,,~, ... -.:.. .. -, --------.... •• • •• ____ • ____ •• - - - ~_ - ... ~ .... A __ ' _._~_ ... ,.. __ ... ____ ..................... - .... - - .. - - - .. -:. .......... - ..... - - _ .. ~ 
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Last-minute filers get a break 
Local post offices to sponsor late-night event on 'Tax Tuesday' 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In Clarkston. clerks will be on hand to sell starn ps. , W' weigh returns and provide other needed services. State 
e actually had people and federal tax fonns will also be available. 

who would come in and do The Clarkston' Post Office is located at 5886 
"Here comes the Taxman, yeah, the Taxman." Ortonville Rd. (M-IS. just south of Clarkston's city 

-The Beatles their taxes that night ... You'd limits). Other area post offices sponsoring the event are 
Residents need not fear the proverbial "Taxman" • d h h t' 't' located in Lake Orion, Pontiac and Rochester. 

with local post offices sponsoring "Tax Tuesday" April be surprise ow ec IC I IS, "By doing this locally, people don't run the risk of 
15. something happemng before the returns get to their 

On that day the Clarkston Post Office will join Clarkston Postmaster Gabe Viviano destination," Viviano. Clarkston's new Postmaster, 
others across the nation to prepare for the onslaught of said. 
people who have uiuil 11 :59 p.m. to mail their returns. address and include the ZIP code. The event was greatly appreciated at his fonner 
The post office will stay open until midnight for last- • Don't wait till the last minute; deposit early in post in St. Clair Shores. Not only did people process 
minute filers whose ready-to-mail returns will bear the . the day. their returns. but "we actually had people who would 
April 15 postmark. thus exempting them from federal • Before you drop in your return, check coHec- come in and do their taxes that night," he said. "The 
and state penalties. tion times on the mailbox. If in doubt, call the Clarkston whole purpose is to accommodate people right up to the 

"It happens every year. People, for whatever Post Office at 625-0032. last minute. And you'd be surprised how hectic it is." 
reason wait until the last minute to mail them in. I'm • Affix the proper postage - 32 cents for the To make the task more tolerable, the post office 
glad we can help," said Clarkston Postmaster Gabe first ounce; 23 cents for each additional ounce. will provide coffee and snacks. 
Viviano. • The IRS will not accept postage-due mail; "If I can ease their pain, I'll be happy to do so," 

However, those who opt to drop their returns into penalties may be assessed. . Viviano chuckled. "Peeple tend to look at us like the 
area mail boxes should follow these pointers: • For information on availablilty of tax forms, government ... it's one of the positive things we can do . 

• Use the retumenvelope, ifsupplied,ortype the contact your local IRS office. I thi~ it's great." 

ruiiiil1iiiiaiiilOI' liiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii ~-----------, moo PIZZA ' 
5332 Dixie Hwy. I 

8etwMn w .... on & AndersonvRI. Rq 
• TM In Notthw-v Plaza I 

1. Pizza .SlIlads .Jet Bread • Deli Boats .Jet Boats I 
~ 95 2 Pizzas I :f .. ET'.... With Che." a 2 topping_ I 
C I THE Round or Squall I. I FUTURE , 
o 01' PIZZAI- 2 Smalls ................ gsa I 
Dally Lunch ........ 1. 2 Mediums .......... '1199 I 
I ~ 2Larges .............. '1498 

~ ~'I 1810) 623·8727 ~ 
~---- "" EXp .. T·· ... 4 30 97 

IMMACUlATE COlOlIlAl 
See it to believe itl Kitchen up
grades, two doorwalls to level ce
dar deck. very private fenced back 
yard. Owner has done quality work 
in this home. $156,000 (3449l) 
625-0200 Real Estate One 

ELEGANT COLONIAL 
$248,800. Beautiful home and sub! 
4 bedroom, 2.5 baths. White cab. 
& Appliances, tiered decking and 
hot tub. Community pool, tennis 
courts. (3824l) Call Real estate 
One ,n 625·QLOO 

I 6870 Dixie Hwy •• Clllrktton • 623-4800 I 

:a~o~S~':. 
I TRANSMISSION TUNE·UP II I 
I '21~~~;;m.Tu I 
I Include.: Rolli T,tt, Haitt Check. I 
I Lt .. Chick. Filter Fhid a Pin Wlllfllltv I 

G,sbt Adjutt Binds a l.ilklgll . 
I Mott can • WIth Coupon I 
\!!oUrt: Mon.·frl. 8:00·6:30 • Slit :00.12:;100 Wo,- •• ~ .. _·UoriIl .. _ ... ----------- .. 

1870 Greek Revival home located 
in the Historic District of Holly was 
totally renovated in 1992. Spacious 
home for large family-antique col
lectors dream-entertainers de
light -large rooms with high ceil
ings. $179,900 (606M) 625-0200 
Real Estate One 

LAKEFRONT AT IT'S FINEST 
All sports lakefront with a touch of a 
master on each and every detail 
throughout this Clarkston contempo
rary home. If you have been waiting 
for "Rrst Class", then wait no more! 
~Jfj9,OOO. Real [state One 62~·0200 

,;-~t. ~uUI~ 
a¥'~;;:~ iiS!dn~ 

101.-=. 

FAMILY PRACTICE 
Joseph Territo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673·1244 

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

Bringing the experNse of behavioral medicine 
close to home ... 

~t~E~ Behavioral Medicine Center-Clarkston 

~ specialists in adult 
and child/adolescent psychiatry, 
we can meet the mental health 
care needs of you and your 
family all in one place, close 
to home. 

Mercy Behavioral Medicine 
Center - Clarkston also offers 

you the expertise and resources of 
our extended family of specialists in 
substance abuse and mental health 
through St. Joseph Mercy - Oakland 
and the Harold E. Fox Center. 

Call us today and make an appoint
ment for an evaluation or ask for a 
brochure for more information 

Merc~ BehilVIOral Meoiclne Center· ~liHkston 
~8?'S Soulh ~ ,I " " ',: 

Fox Cenlel 



MONDAY, MA~CH24, t\Vocarswe're dam- aCreditunionaccountwithaS44S0checkfromafriend Larceny of $10 in gas from a gas 
aged on Tuson:inwi1atare diougbttOberelated events. written' ona clOSed account:' She . dien ' wrote checks Sashabaw. ' 
A 1997 Plymotithhad lWO'''dtes 'flattened; a'l990 against the .... cbeck.. French doors were smashed at a home mRoyai 

Manazdd thaehW1~pea11rs'.foUand)~,',·, .':],"ffiws,~,~;,:,to,·,".-,"Q1,'~,t-:;f~WiJvJ.,.,::".,~ '~~",s smash, ed, m' a' "MaAphontta' w" ae'driW~veswto. a1eyn. from a 1996Su~.Urbanparked,. Wood Dr. " , 
uil ,vll~ ., .DoIi'l,;,.,' ,,~,. :""~,Iissa,,, ,.J," t8Jl4. hRtteryonO.' IdCov. ,e,A45-

A 33-YeaJ'-old'HigtiianailijmaiirepOrieddlat her A camera was reported missing from a ~lassroom year-oldresideilt· wasanesled~afterbis17-y~-old 
ex-boyfriend, a43~year-Old' Waterford man. beatJter at the high schOol. daughtercal1eddeputiesto repoltherfatherhadgrabbed 
with his 'bands and a bOOt at a hoDleson Sliellct.. The: 'WEDNESDA Y , MARCH 26, a 25-year-old her mother,by the throat and shook her: 1he arguQlOOt 
wom~'s ~ and ja.cket were ~~jJi~J.~ wll~n~ , N~vill~;~an was ~~y employees shopJiftingtwo started over a TV show. 
deputtes amved, While they attendedtn tlieVlcttm, the CDs from a store on Dune. SATURDAY, MAR,fJ.8 29. a, thief ~d a ,;. 
suspect called twice but refused to tum: hiMSelf in: ' Jewelry, ccrins and cologne, were repo~ stplen door on a 19840levytl'U,Ck:then l§Dloved a window in 

A 17 -year-old Oatkstonboy was ticketed for· from amOtiile oome do Mann after a-resident reported order to get a.speaker arid amp. , 
smoking on school grounds at the high school. finding the door open: However a suspeCt said the Larceny from, a boat on Ashwood. The owner 

AN. Marshbankresidentreportedhang-upphone resident let him in. " c" . noticed the boat cover pulled back and found soni~ 
calls for several months, both at home and work, as Carfying a concealed weapon on Sashabaw. A had kicked in the -.tch of his 23-tOQt sailboat where it 
many as 10 a day. car was stopped for weaving in traffic wHen a deputy was paiked on a trailer. It was unknown exactly what 

A radio/CD player was stolen from a 1992 Goo smelled the odor of intoxicants. He ended up finding a was missing as of presstime. 
Tracker overnight padc.ed, unlocked, on Mann. switch blade and marijuana in the car. The driver,~ 19- Feloniousdomestic assault on N . Eston. A woman 

Larceny of a purse from a store parking lot on year~ld Ortonville man, and a passenger. a 2O~year- called from a pay phone to report her husband had 
Dixie. The owner said she apparently left the purse in old man from Ortonville. were released pending the struck her several times with a wooden hammer handle 
her shopping can but dido 't miss it until she got home. issuance of warrants. and his hands, then fled. Slle was found With her face 
She then called the store, where a witness told manage- Failure to pay for SI 0 in gas on Dixie. swollen and bloodied and taken to ppntiac Osteopathic 
menta female store employee had put the purse in a car, Deputies called to a family dispute on Glenalda Hospital. Her home was found in disarray but her 
and gave the license-plate nwnber. When confronted. ended up arresting aman on an outstanding warranL He husband couJd not be located. 
the employee fled. Shortly thereafter. ·the purse was was turned over to Lake Angelus Police, where he SUNDA Y, MARCH 30, home invasioo on Gar-
found on Rood Rd. in Holly, minus some S70-S90cash. posted bond. . net Circle. A camera and lens, semi-automatic pistol 
The employee, a Holly resident, later turned herself in Unlawful. entry on Beny Pt. Deputies-were called and rifle and a jar of coins were reported missing. The 
at the substation where, With her attorney present, she toahonl~1di"areIativeoftheresideOil~60,Slidnot resident noticed the theft when he went to put more 
.admitted taking the purse and turned over S50 cash. She have permission to be in the house. Two days later, they money in the jar and found it missing. 1bere was no sign 
was ticketed. were back to take a report on the house being trashed of forced entry. 

TUESDA Y, MARCH 25, a Clarkston woman is and broken into. Drunk driving and accident involving a poJice car 
being investigated for giving four bad checks to a store THuRsDA Y, MARCH 27, a speeding car on on M-IS. A deputy on routine patrol around 4 a.m. was 
on Clarkston Rd. Sashabaw was pulled over and a passenger ended up sitting at the light atM-IS and Dixie when his patrol car 

A deputy dispatched to tag an abandoned vehicle being arrested on two outstanding warrants, one for a was struck from behind. The driver adm4ted he was 
on Sashabaw found a 28-year-old Warren man sleeping felony. The driver was ticketed. drunk and registered.13 on a.BreathalyzertesL He was 
in the car. It turned out he had two warrants out for his Larceny of S80 cash from a purse inside a house arrested; there were no injuries. 
arrest. He was taken to jail. on Sunnyside. An 18-year·old Pontiac man was arrested on an 

Possession of marijuana on Dixie. A Holly man FRIDA Y, MAR eH 28, a deputy arrested an outstanding warrant after he ran a red light on Dixie. 
pulled over on a traffic stop smelled of marijuana, inmate who had escaped from Camp Gilman when the A window was broken on a 1988 Dodge van 
which a deputy fOlJDd in the car during a volunqtry man was seen, wearing' prison blues, running across . p~ed ,in a Dixie lot. 
'search. The driver was ticketed. Dixie Highway. The man admitted he had jumped a MONDA Y, MARCH 31. a 17-year-old 

Fraud investigation on M-15. A 31-year-old fence at the prison. He was taken tothe Oakland County Ortonville girl was taken to a hospital after her car slid 
Ononvillewomanisunderinvestigationaftersheopened Jail. on the 1-75 overpass at Sashabaw and struck a guard

rail. 

Cracking down on cigarette sales 
Frompage3A 
now? One girl said she buys regularly 
from the same clerk at the same gas 
station, even since the new FDA regula
tions went into effect. 

"I've been asked (for 10) but you 
act like you're getting your wallet out 
and they give it to you," she said. 

Another girl, a 16-year-old lOth
grader, said she has regular buyers over 
the age of 18 who buy for her. She's 
noticed recently that she's being turned 
away at gas stations when she tries to 
buy, 
Vending machines 

None of the students buys from 
vending machines any more. Several 
said they used to buy at a vending ma
chine at Cheny Hill Lanes, but since a 
state law went into effect in 1992, it's 
been moved inside the bar. 

Now, visitors to the bowling alley 
on Dixie Highway will find a sign with 
a stem warning on the bar door, which 
states you must be 21 to enter. "Once in 
awhile we do catch a child walking in 
there," owner Beverly Gumtow said. 
"They still try to sneak in." But they 
must show 10 now, she said. 

She added that some state legis
lators are trying to pass a law banning 
cigarette vending machines totall y. Then, 
she said, she'd have to sell cigarettes 
from a lockedcabinetbehindthe counter. 

According to Altman, state law 
mandates that cigarette vending ma
chines be within 20 feet of adult "visual 
supervisio~" in esui6ilSliments with 
Class C liquor licenses, and no more 
than 20 reet from the bar. They cannot 
be within 20 feet of an entrance/exit 
door, to avoid the problem of kids run
ning in, buying, and running back out. 

Vending machineS'are the method 
of choice for the yOungest smokers, 
AlbDan said. because they are most 
likely to be asked for lD when making a 
face-to-face purchase. 

Of course the problem of older 
people buying for underage smokers is 
still around and probably will never go 
away. 

"It's frustrating but I still believe 
(we should) show we feel this strongly 
about it, that's it's a law and people have 
to obey the law," Altman said. 

Penalties for selling to minors are 
much tougher under the new FDA regu
lations. Retailers can now rece~ve fines 
of up to S15,OOO. 

Numbers show the stepped-up 
enfon:ementis making inroads. In 1994, 
a survey of controlled buys around the 
state showed 75 percent of the time, 
retailers sold to minors. In the fall of 
1996. that number had fallen to 50 
percent. Altman said, "which is still 
terrible but it's better than what it had 

ioIa!ll'Pnt<! who put pres-
trying to make 

iaIltith addictive and illegal 
products are making inroads. Calls to a 
hotline for reporting violators are up, 
she said. 

"I think a lot of the credit goes to 
parents who have said, • I 'm not going to 
buy my bread and milk here. Or, in a 
more gentle way,'1et them know, 'We 
think you're part of the neighborhood.·" 

But Alonan knows the bigger 
enemy is the producers. In 1993, when 
the state's tobacco tax was increased, 
major tobacco companies successfully 
lobbied for an amendment that prohibits 
local municipalities from enacting laws 
tougher than state law when it comes to 
tobacco. That means if the City of 
Clarkston or the Township of Indepen: 
dence wanted to make it harder to sell to 
minors by enacting a local ordinance. 
they would be banned from doing so. 

The Oakland Tobacco Reduction 
Action Coalition is working to have that 
amendmem reversed, and AlbDan said 
there is som" cmoport for it in the legis-

lature. 
But everyone agrees that educa

tion is still the key to getting Idds to stop 
smoking. Even the Small Business As
sociation of Michigan, which came out 
strongly against the new FDA regula
tions saying they "will cause longer lines 
and increased frustration for both cus
tomers and employees," agrees thatedu
cation must continue. 

"The kids have taught me what it's 
like to smoke," said CHS' Butzine. "It's 
more addictive than most of the street 
drugs you can get. It works on the brain. 

"Some of the Idds in groups have 
witnessed a close relative die. 'They say, 
'I know; I've seen it.' But that's how 
powerful it is. And that's why the to
bacco companies are willing to take on 
Clinton, Bush, Reagan, Carter ... 

"Some people will change if they 
hear the truth. I think we do need to have 
a war. Money is the battleground . . . 
Have thZt acco companies lied? Yes. 
Yes." 

1'. report retailers who violale 
tobacco laws. call tollfree J-888-FDA-
4-KIDS. 

Next week: Tobacco as a gateway drug. 
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• The Friends of the Independence Township 
Library will hold a used book.sale April 17-19 at the 
library. Hours are 10-8 Thursday, 1-6 Friday and 10-
2 Saturday. There will be a Friends-only preview April 
16, 6-8 p.m. You can join at the door for a $15 
membership fee. Saturday is "buck-a-bag" day. Call 
625-2212 for more information. 

• Join the Clarkston Eagle ranch for a country 
hoedown Saturday, April 12 at the lodge,. 5640 
Maybee Rd. The 5 p.m. event includes a Southern fried 
chicken dinner, entertainment and raffle. Proceeds ben
efit the Gold Eagles Alzheimer's Charity. Call 625-
9838. 

• CHADD of the Oxford Area (Children and 
Adull<; with Attention Deficit Disorder) will meet Thes
day. April 8. 7-9 p.m. at the Oxford Public Library. 20 
W. Burdick St. for a support group discussion. Anyone 
interested in learning more about attention deficit is 
welcome. For more information call 391-0113. 

• The Widowed Support Group will meet 
Thursday, April 3 at 7 p.m. for a talk by Oakland 
County Sheriff's Sgt. 'Dave Pement on basic citizen 
safety. The meetings are free and open to the recently 

e Patchinge 
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured· 
25 Years Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

Eagle Asphalt 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTAL 

«<....... .'r::.i:. Specializing In 
. r . Asphalt 
./ .,' Driveways 

Insured - FREE Estimates 

(810) 683·0935 
.. _._. • • 1 

, I ') \ ~ • I \1 ,I ; ~ ~ I 

'-- '. 

COMPLETE 

Baths & Kitchens 
Licensed 1\ Insured 
FREE E.t/mllt •• 

810-738-2111 

BUSINESS - PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

Letterbeads • Envelopes 
Brochures. Business Cards 

Business Fonns • Flyers 
Rame Tickets. Typesettlna 

layout. Newsletters 
Catalo&J • Proarams 

SHERMAN 
PUBLICAnONS 

666 S. lapeer Rd .• Oxford 
Phone: 628-4801 

Fax: 628·9750 

AD Phases of Remodeling 
16 years in business 

1icMIMI" klstnt/e FRH &tim6tu 

'.7-'114 '71-0441 

CUS •• " Carp_. 
CI_.n~n. 
The D,irJr Mllthod 

Scotch Guard Available 

.IS-;! I •• 
.~·_w~·~ '-'"f''''' 
• . . \ . ~l ~"": It.. '.' ~ 

• • .. ,'",,< ,It" 'Ok::~ 
. __ _ . • _'\ ~ I _,. ;J ~"% 

EX I 
TILE 8( MARBLE 

All Applications 
Affordable Rates 

Commercial I Resldendal 
Free EstImates 

RON 68'·5830 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

Ctutom Mllltim of Cv"" Tile 
B.tlnaml Kitchlnl ShoWIII'I 
Countll'l FoyIl'I 111111111 

Free Estimates 
(810) 627-6637 

Donald J. Chadwick 
C.P.A. 

All forms of Tax Returns 
Eletronic FUlng. R.A.L.'s 

Sm .. BIIIilIII Accounting 
606 Tanview Dr., Oxford 

By llllloirtmlnt 969-0510 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains . 
673·1215 - ___ _ 

widowed at the Independence Township Senior Center 
in Ointonw6Od Park. Call 625-5231 for more informa
tion. 

• A limited number of tree seedlings will be 
available for sale starting April 14 through the Oakland 
Conservation District, including pine, spruce, fir and a 
few deciduous trees and shrubs. Call 673-4496 for 
more information . 

• The North Oakland Genealogical Society 
will meet Thursday. April 17 at the Orion Township 
Library for a program on how to effectively ·use the 
Internet for genealogical research. Visitors are wel
come to attend free. 

• A "Lost in Space" road rally will be spon
sored by the Oarkston PTA District Council on April 
26 (this date is different than the one shown on the 
school calendar). Start time is 6 p.m. in the Clarkston 
High School parking lot. Cost is $18 per person, 
including dinner at the final destination. There is a limit 
of eight people per vehicle and you must register by 
April 14. Costumes of your favorite sci-fi show are 
encouraged. Proceeds benefit the Council's CHS schol
arship fund. To reserve a spot. call Penny Shanks at 

Need help with your home or 
Imoll business computer~ Coli 

THE CoMPUTER 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Hardwar. and Software (PC or Mac) 
Setup. Upgrades • Training 

low Ratn-, ... Hom. Servlc.-FREE Est. 

391-1163 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

J&J 
CoNCRETE CONTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

eFlat Work & Trench 
eFooting 
eNew Construction 
eTear Out & Replace 
-Custom Exposed 4nrorAn"tAI 

QuaUty First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(810) 673-4746 

T~ .!>TAR. 
licensed Dultders 

New BUild or Remodeling 
All Phases Itf ~onst,uction 

636-2780 
Licensed Inlurad 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
e Additionl • Hllllllimprowminu 
- alflgll Ii oech • FREE 

Norman 10)834-6907 

Garages. Decks .Kitchens 
Roofing • Basements 

UCENSED 810·625-6032 

8t 
e Add"ltions e RII1~odllling 
• Cabinets • Design 
CARPENTER. UCENSED BUILDER 

391·5122 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

cliarks SlUpartl 
Custom. !J{omu 

Custom New Builds 8. Additions 
Dalign AVlillble 

Licensed 8. Insured 

625-5360 
, ,- . l' • I ~ ., I'" , . .. . \ 

620-3787 . 
• Grow your hair long (if you can), put on your 

tie-dyed T-shirt and bell bottoms and platform shoes: A 
'70s dance will be sponsored by the men of St. Daniel 
Church Saturday. April 12 at 8 p.m. in the church's 
Cushing Center. Admission is $6.50 in advance, $7.50 
at the door and includes DJ, dancing. beer, wine and 
pop. For tickets call 625-7859. 624-7708 or 625-4524. 

• A free safety awareness and crime preven
tion fair will be presented by Oakland Schools Satur
day. April 26 at the Pontiac Silverdome. Doorsopen at 
noon and the afternoon will include police and fire 
demonstrations and guest speaker Dr. Robert Iverson. 
Twenty law-enforcement agencies are involved. The 
event ends at 5 p.m. 

• The Oncology Nursing Society will host a 
toll-free hotline and online chat session April 7-11 to 
answer questions on fatigue and anemia related to 
cancer as part of National Cancer Awareness Month. 
To talk to a nurse on-call, call1-888-4-ANEMIA April 
7 -11 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m .. On April 8 only, from 7-10 
p.m., visit the website on America Online at keyword: 
Better Health. 

FRS! ISTIMATES 
, .. :620.9155 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

Ev.eWu}~ 

E~ 
Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

. -. • -. -. - ~ .. ,. '-, "73 
I'/~' : '," 1}~,r~I".i".I:,Gtl 

0__ .. s,. •.• '0_ .. 

BUZZSAWW PRODUCTIONS 
JI.J. • Upl/Jll /u MV HIUIIIII 
Ff-'4btp • hrtI .. • /Ju, .. 

JEREMY KIESLING _ llUJlPlaaun 

H_ Busillu 
(810) 634-4288 309·2196 

.~!~~~~1 
.Dog K.....".". 

-OESIB/i Sm:tAlISTl
.... '1,...-'"-

-w. wm Milt your M5t ulima,.· 
S.1e.IIoRepal,. 

783·141 g PIglr:75t1-3135 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & RepaiRld 

Pick-up 8. Dellvety , 
W. buy old fumlln tirtl2\1to3Otl 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810·823·1301 Joh" 8. ~.' ' 

,. , 
t.' " r f I : 

• ,... .:~ :L.:. r _!. _ -...oil 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR co. 
Sales at Service 

Gara&!! Doer at Openers 
Coollnerdai at Residential 

Prompt Service 
FI1!e E.s1Inures 674-2061 

,. •• ~ ~ i, .: I ' :'1- • ~ 

:;' ~_. ~'_i_, ~l} , __ !~ : 

Senklr Oltzen Rates 
Commerdal at Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycln, Can ....... 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO BOIl 125 

Clarllsta'l, HI 48347 

Auto • Commercial • Home 
Mirrors • Shower Doors 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

!R 9 Custom ~. 
COMMERCIAL .t: lUiSIDENI1AL 

• Custom Cedar Decking 
• Hardwood FJoon • Tnm Carpentry 

Jl'REE ES11MATES 
48H Ceceha Ann. Clarbton. Ml 48146 

810-674-1013 

AATCO 
HARDWOOD FLOORING co. 
Installation • Refinishmg 

Licooaed & Insured 
PROMRT RETURN CALUi 

625-1994 



u.f~;~~~~~Ekt:; 
R.W. FOLDEN 

& SONS 
Licensed Builders 

Remodeling - Repair 
Masonry. Insurance Work 

810-674-9157 

COMPLETE 
Over 20 Years Experience 

- Additions - Porches 
- Baths - Kitchens 
-Siding -Decks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 
Servicing All Areos 

810-738-2111 
REMODELING? 

We Can Help You! 
• RoofIng. Porches 

• Add,tIons· Decks. Kitchens 
• WIndow/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
licensed & Insured 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

REMODELI~(i flJ Licensed Builder 
• Itch ens - Baths 
eFonnla -TIle 

All Ph.Rs Inll!tfor R~nl 
69]-9020 

JolIn __ 

_.10812&2 
Free Esdmates 
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Top colorers 
The winners are in for this year's Clarkston News_ ~ 
Easter coloring contest and the young artists 
picked up their winnings just in time for the 
holiday vacation season. Winners were Darla 
Peters, first and Peter Swanson, second, 'in the 
5-7 age group, and Gillian Nordquist, first and 
Matthew Swanson, second, in the 8-10 age 
group. Pictured are, from left Matthew, Gillian 
and Peter. Darla lives in Lakeland, Florida and 
her award, a check for $30, has been mailed to 
her. Second-place finishers received $20. That's 
a lot of chocolate bunnies. 

"r . (~11 .~. 
For $6.95 8 week 'on prepaid 13 week contract), reachfiomes and IIUsiness8s every week with an advertising message on thesa 
pages. COpy DEADLINE: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 5 S'" S 0-· :"" -33-0 

_ lJaAIN to: T. • .:,,), I 
Some of these servicas require licensing by the state of Michigan. 
If in Doubt. ask your contractor for thair license or check with Jha State of Michigan 

UPTO 
200/0 OFF 
LABOR 

THRU MAY 
Quality Custom Home 

Builders & Remodaling Expert s 
KITCHEN e BATHS e ADDITIONS 

DECKS. REC ROOMS 
ROOFING e SIDING . 

All ph_su of construction 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
628.7982 . 394-0010 

915.9009 
REfERENCES AVAtlABlE lICENSEO & INSUREO 

E./ ·licenled & Inlured 
·FREE Eltinatel 

• I Vinyl Siding 
e i Cullom Painting _.....-...Ioc. Drywall Repair 

(810)541-3640 Trim Carpenlry 

Fixa. in a Flash 
Home Repa;r & Improyement 

licensed :lin. FREE 
& Insured g btineles 

(810) 394-0204 

• Ott & c.t lit ...... ~T"" 
•• a .... Ott ...... 

t:.II", ....... 
810-838-2112 a..t...... CIIIbtIII 

11 BIIIrtM. Ii 414311 

Clarkston 
Kitchen. lath 

CabIneCry, Furnlbn, Hllwclftl 

59245. Hain 
a.tcston, HI 48348 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA J CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 

- Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
• Lawn Maintenance 

NORTHERN PINES 
LAWN & LANDSCAPING .... 

SPECIAUZlNO IN: 
BRICK PAVING-BOULDER WALLS: 

lEW HOME SOD INSTAUAnON 
LAWN MAINTENANCE-TREE PlANnNG 

The Best ServicelThe Best Price 
The Highest Quality 

Call: (810) 827·5382 
IWER 15 YEAIIS f1I ul'EllBlCE/_1IRBJ 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Residential Cotnnacial 

0 ..... L .. h-CI.r"ton,MI 

810·394-0141 

TOM'S LAWN MOWING 
Rototi/ling & light C/ •• n.fJp 

Residential - Commercial 
FREE ESTIMATES 

810-&20-7267 

UNLOAD YOUR RENTAL TRUCK 

48 Yetllrs Experience 

Call: 852-5118 or 

toll free 1·800·801·1247 

COOLEY-S 
PAINnNG 

A Complete Painting Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Instant Service 
Interior 393·1747 Exterior 

RESIDENTIAL COMMEilCIAl 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & . 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1·800-439·3193 

INTERtDR 626·1126 
EXTERtDR 

Has a picture run in the 
Lak. Orion Review, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford Leader that you 
would like a copy of? 

CALL 693-8331, 
625-3370 OR 

628-4801 
PHOTO •• PRINTS 
ex,. OR 5X7 

•••• 0 ••• 
-- ----

• , .... J 1 'I I I 

MASTER PLUMBER 
)ama Ru ... 

627-3211 
NIl. ClllltlllCtian 
R ..... RIII .. 1ng 

Wit., .oh.tII' 1""lIIIian 
flEE EITIMATEI 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 

625·0798 
Daily 9 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing· Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

J. " ••• E. 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008·' 

Call 
618·0100 

or 
1.1·0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Syltems 

Installed a: RqJam4 
. Ucctlled Sew" ConIl1lctOl' 

BuIJdoDDa 
lIoaded A r..nd ."1!IIiuImI 

"'oJJe 625-2815 

ChuOIl Egc:nolllcs 
1V /VCR REPAIR • SAILS 

• BlQ SCREEl'tS 
Fr •• E.flmat ••• 20 V_. Et),~I.IIC. 

20 W. Clarkston • lake flon 
(810) 814.1732 

4550 Dillie H~ .• Waterford 
(5. 01 Vtb~a o~ 674·2122 

VISA & CAR ACCEYI1!D 

• lANDSCAPING· 

• l'Rlm REMOVAl.· 

• S1'u)IP REMOVAl.· 

DON JIDAS 
(810J 620-2375 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

ORKWOOD 

• 

TAfi. SIAVICI 
. Tree Pruning & Removal 

St~=OI 
ffl(€ €S17MRT€S 

'SS on WI .. Ad 
_ 110-1.1-.969 

TREE 
(810)628-7728 

eBlue Spruce 

e Crimson King Maple 

Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

. '0410 o.tnIIa1h 

54 yellrs expetlence 

Don Croom 334-0981 
6390 Dille Hwy. - 823·0026 
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Graduated driver licenses begin 
Frompage5A 
passed a knOwledge test as part of the course. At that 
time. teens will come to a branch office. accompan
ied by a parent or guardian. 

With written permission of the parent or guar
dian. and after presenting their driver education 
certificate and completing a vision screening, they 
will be issued a Level 1 leamer's license. Graduated 
licensing ends for all YOWlg drivers when they reach 

age 18. 
Miller noted that new drivers, regardless of age. 

will continue to be on probation for three years. 
Probation does not end until the new driver has 
completed the last 10 consecutive months of proba
tion without a moving conviction, crash involvement 

It is one thing to have on 
expressive face, but when smile 
and laugh lines become overly 
prominent, the dermatologist 
can plump them out with injec
tions of either collagen or the 
patient's own fat. For this pur
pose, there are two forms of 
collagen: Zyderm lasts for 
about 4 tt' 12 months and treats 
superficial lines while Zyplast 
is a newer form of collagen that 
can be injected into aeeper 
folds and creases and main
tains its effectivene', for ap
proximately 12 to 18 months. 
In either case, it is very impor
tant to conduct a test prior to 
undergoing collagen injections 
to see whether the pallent de
velops on allergic reaction. 
Rejection or allergic reaction 
is not a foctor with fat transfer, 
which involves injecting fat 
from either the patient" abdo-

men or 
and molding it into 
place. The plumping effect 
lasts 3 to 6 months. 

Unsightly skin conditions 
such as creases, crows feet, 
and wrinkles can make one 
self-conscious to the point of 
causing psychological prob
lem. They can often be re
duced by collagen injections. 
Discuss your skin conditions 
with a dermatologist. Be sure 
you understand the benefits 
and limitations of the recom
mended procedures. We are 
conveniently located at 6330 
Sashabaw, Clarkston (625-
0692); and 3003 Baldwin, Lake 
Orion (391-9599). Coli us for 
on appointment 

P.S. Before fat can be trans
ferred from one area of the 
patient's body to another, it 
must be cleansed. 

WANTA LOT? 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 4200 FOLEY 

This Waterford trI-level features 3 bedrooms, 1 Ya baths, Florida 
room, and garage. The Lot? Almost. 2 acres landscaped with 
mature trees. 18x34 pool, and 16x20 barn for your toys. All 
this for only $136.900. Marketed by Bernie Shoemaker. Dir: 
Dixie Hwy. to Andersonville Ad. to left on Foley. 

625-9700 

I'VOperty Shoppe, Inc. 'f~~ , 
~1tI""'YPHOTO & VIDEO 

(810) 620-2810 

or a suspension. 
Beginning April I, the Secretary of State's 

office will provide an applicants receiving a Level 1 
leamer's license with a handbook to prepare them for 
the road test. 
Information on Road Testing 

For a complete list of the third-party testing 
agencies nearest you, contact your local Secretary of 
State bran<:ll office. Information may also be 
obtained from the ~llowing sources: 

Fax - S17/33S-4FAX 
Internet: www.sos.state.mi.us 
Department of State Information Center: 

517/322-1460 
ReJtional telephone centers: Detroit -

WINSTON 
& CAMEL 
Except Non-Filter 

$18~,~ 

MARLBORO 
All Styles 

$18~,~ 

MONARCH 
& DORAL 

All Styles 

$14~,~ 

BASIC 
All Styles 

$1492 
+ To 

SALEM, NEWPORT 
KOOL& 

CAMEL MENTHOL 
limited s21es 

$17.,! 

313/S41:S4S4 and Rint - Slon67-1993. 
Fees cbaqed by third-party testers are not regu

lated by the Midligan DepiJtment of State. There
fore, drivers are encouraged to ask. about fees prior to 
scheduUng an appointment for the road test skills. 
Individual testing agencies set these fees. 

• In last week's special Progress section, the 
phone number and address for Grand Rapids Bedding 
were incorrect in the story • though they were correct in 
the ad. The store is located at 4895 Dixie; call 1-800-
929-MATS. 

• WtUJdl/"a !Jliap 
.~~ g-~ .L0IZIe;'~ 

• d!Tue.nte • ~I/"a/ - &np:c 
and ACVZJI' .Lt»'~ 

DUNHILL 
This is a very nice, 
mello)/V smoke. It 

has a strong herbal 
character and it has 
a mild, spicy finish. 

SANTADAMIANA 
This au- smws N .... ce of 
YOIllll tobacaI. It has some 

sharp vegetal edges.1IJt 1hn 
n fIIMKs of mffae beans III 

it's medim bodadsmoke. 

DON TOMAS 
A very well balanced cigar. 

It has leather and spices 
and strong hints of nuts on 

. the palate. It has a smooth 
texture on the finish. 

DON DI.GO 
A pleasant, mild 

cigar. It has some 
hints of nutty 

flavors and clean, 
fresh finish 

DON UNO 
A very spicy. medium to full 

, bodied ciglr. It has notes of 
. dried citrus on the palate 

with rich fllvors of coffee 
beans and spice . 

. ASHTON 
A Well-rnldl cigar that has 

• 'nutty chlrlet« over a 
solid spicy core. There is a 
sliallt herbal dryness on the 

finish 

·8 p.m.: SI" 1Ih.""., 7 p.m~~ 
SIqIon Gar" WIflIiIg: 

Ciglrltti SInob Con'" C\Irbon Monoxidlt. 
AI SPICIII h .. A ..... WIllI SuppIa lilt 

MUST BE 18 YEARS Of AGE. 

We Accept 
Manufacturers Coupons' ' j'E I \, v~Si il 

~ ..... 



QUESTION: With aU 
the informatiop you 
must supply for a 
mortl_le application ..... ------
how do lenders evaluate it? 

ANSWER: They do. Take your income ratio for 
example. A lender will want to know not only 
the cunount of your income, but not more than a 
certain portion of it is devoted to the payment of 
principal, interest, taxes and insurance (PITI). 

Suppose that PITI totals $700 a month. If a 
lender allows an income ratio of 28% of your 
gross monthly income for this, an annual income 
of $30,000 would be required. If pm was lim
ited to 25% of gross monthly income, an annual 
income of $33,600 would be needed to qualify, 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY . 

ASPHALT PAVING 
liD RI V EWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

~ Water Problem? 
~ 

M-F 9-6 
Sat 9-3 

t!@J!l 
PTU-33 

1/3 HP 
PEDISTAL 

PUMP 3 ear WAlrrAn'tv 

Mfll. Price $110.90 1/3 HP SU 
SALE SUMP PUMP 

Mfll. Price $188.90 $5998 SALE 

• Explrea4-10-97 $9998 

Bnn~e" PLUMBING 
, S & HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
-4780 HATCHERY (AT FREMBES) 

813-2121 :WATERFORD 873 .. ~132 

..... 

Want one? 
I 

• • • • • • 

Have one? 
• • • • • • • ~ , 

4IIA> 

Get this! I 

We will help 
you gct what 
you want with 
our Prime or Better 
home equity loans. 
Guaranteed. And for a 
limited time, you can 
get a 3-year fixed term 

• • • • • • 

So get what you want 
for what you need with 
the best home equity 
loan program around. 
Come in today or just 
call 1-800-OLD KENT. 

OLDI(ENT 

'--Prlme RIte" Is the hIghnI .... _ as the Prime RIle In the Money RIle T", 01 n.. ..... s.wt .JtJurM. 
For home equity IMI8ImInI ..... PrIme RIM .. be CIII8rmkIed II .. lime 01 "1oaI, The PrIme-or-8elllr u.. II 
• 36-monIh, filed· .... home MIUIIY leNIn. The curllII1I AnnuIII ~ RIle (APfI) II II,~ To oIMIn ......... 
you mult "-. JIIIP'!'I* .......... cMcMIed 110m • c:heddng or ......... _ n _ "- en 0lIl Kent 

~ Pr""""'or antiMChec:IUng ACCount The leNIn II..-v.ta WI 311 equllllIIOIIHy ~ For-...... "0.000 
1m to... Wlluldrtquloe 3&~ 011315.67. Apples to.."., to.t-1o-vlluelNnl~. . 
ME_A FDIC CIOlO KEHT BANK 1117 

..'- ;a: - ''7-:" '" 



U.S.D.A. Choice Boneless 

CHUCII 
STEAII 

99~b. 
Boneless Sirloin 

paRII 
CHapS 
S19~ 

Dole 

CAULIFLOWER 
BUY 1 GET 1 

FREE 
California 

CARROTS 
2 Lb. Bag 

BUY 1, GET 1 

FREE 
White 

ONIONS 
2 Lb. Bag 

BUY 1 GET 1 

FREE· 

E, .' 
J 
0: 
yi 

a i 

I; 
G: 

S 
A 
Y 

All Varieties 
Frito Lay 

DORI·TaS 
14 oz. 

21S5 
All Varieties 

PEPSI PRODUCTS 
12 - 12 oz. CANS OR 8 PK. 20 oz. BOTIlES 

4/S 
LIMIT 4 PI us De . 

Oven Fresh I . Buttered Split Top White' 

• BREAD 
G BUY ~o °GET 1 
S 
I.~FR~-=E_ 
E 
Y 
E 
R 
Y 

A 
1 
S 
L 
E 

----------------Ajax 

DISH LIDUID 
22 oz. 

BUY I, GET 1 

FREE 
With In-Store Coupon 

Ajax Uquid 

DETERGENT 
Reg. or w/Bleach Iv-------" 

128 oz. 

BUY 1 GET 1 

FREE 
With In-Store Cou n 

Oxford Auburn Hills F-OOIlTOWN 
LJ ~~~ l~ ~ LJ~ 

Clarkston 
6655 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corn r of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628· 7265 340-1750 
DOUBLE COUPONS * FOOD STAMPS WELCOMED OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am - 12am 
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Softball squad looks to contend in OAA again 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston "News Staff Writer 

Many oftl1e;'f1'?v'arsity teams have felt the effect 
of the loss of an outstanding group of athletes from the 
Class of 1996. 

The varsity softball team is no different, haviflg 
lost four current college athletes from the team that 
went 26-8 a year ago. 

But coach Al Land will still be able to fill out a 
lineup card that is talented and versatile at many 
positions this season. 

"We've got a very aggressive team on the field," 
Land said. "All our pitchers are back, so they will 
benefit greatly from the experience." 

Land said he will have a few players starting the 
season al positions they haven't played before. 

Among them is junior Tiffany Honey, who moved 
from thi rd base over to shortstop. Land likes having her 
on the team because she's a third-year varsity player 
and is one of the team's leaders. 

Junior Aimee Giroux will take her sister 
Stephanie's place in centerfield. Giroux is a terrific 
natural athlete who can cover the ground necessary to 
play there. 

Land said he hasn't settled on a replacement for 
catcher Amanda Jenkinson, one of the graduates. Tammi 
Angel and Corinne Mcintyre will likely split time 
behind the plate the first few games before he will 
decide on the full-time starter. 

Land also has a strong core of returning starters 
including senior Stephanie Vogler, who will see time in 
the outfield and at first base. 

.. She's a very good hitter and we'll be counting on 
her offense this season," Land said. 

Senior Sue N aboychik returns for her third season 
in leftfield. Land said Naboychik is a vocal leader of the 
learn and is one of the team's tri-cpatains along with 
Giroux and Honey. 

Land has the rare lUXUry in softball of having 
three quality pitchers to go to. Senior Allison 
Prudhomme, sopbomore Rachel Fuller and freshman 
Candace Morgan will all see action on the mound for 
the Wolves. 

" All three will get an equal chance early, but I will 
want to settle on two pitchers," Land said. "I 'lliet them 
figure it all out." 

Land said the Wolves will need the first few 
games to pick up experience at their new positions. 

"Other than Mandy Harrison at second, every 
infield position is new," he said. 

Once again, Ortonville-Brandon is the team to 
beat in the OAA Division I. 1'bell\Jq~aw~~turn 
every player' from the team that wa~'~ in 
Gass B all last season and lost a total of three games. 

S~ort§i$horts ... 
Hoop camps at G 

Spots are open now to participate in Grand Valley 
State University's summer basketball camp. 

Put on by G VS U head coach Jay Smith, the camp 
covers all basketball skills for all players. 

The sessions for boys ages 10-18 are June 15-19, 
June 29 -July 3. The boys position camp is June 22-25, 
while the girls position camp is July 5-8. The position 

OAA Division I softball 
Clarkston 
Brandon 
Rochester Adams 
Waterford Kettering 
Troy 
Waterford Mott 
Rochester 

camp open to in grades 6-12. 
Smith said Clarkston High School alums Jeremy 

Fife and TIm Wasilk. will help with instruction at the 
camp. Both are current members of the GVSU men's 
team. 

The Little Laker Camp, for players ages 6-8, is 
Aug. 4-6. 

For more information, contact the GVSU men's 
basketball office at 616-895-3205. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCUNG 
6760Terex P.O. Box 126 • Clarkston, MI 48347 

825-5470 
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BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

1be more things change. the better they seem to 
look for the Oarkston boys tennis team. 

With traditionally strong teams like Bloomfield 
Hills Andover and Binningham Groves moving up to 
the OAA Division I, the door is wide open for the 
Wolves to capture their first OAA Division II league 
championship this season. 

Coach Kevin Ortwine said his team has to be 
considered one of the favorites to win the league, along 
with Troy Athens. 

"In the league meet last year, we came in one point 
behind Athens and two behind Groves,"'he said. "If we 
pull out one more match, we probably take first." 

Leading the way for Oarkston are senior co
captains Mike Aulgur and Kevin Kopec. Aulgur, who 
is entering his fourth season at #1 singles, became the 
first Clarkston player in 30 years to qualify for states a 
year ago. He will play tennis at the University of North 
Carolina-Greensboro next year. 

"Mike and Kevin have really taken a leadership 
role this year," Ortwine said. "Mike played all through 
the offseason and he'll be tough to beat even for the 
(OAA) Division I opponents. He kind of snuk up on 
people last year, but he's known enough now where 
people will expect a tough day if he's out there." 

. Kope~ will start the season at the #2 singles slot. 
Ortwm~ saId he and #3 singles player, junior Jim Kyle, 
can be mterchanged with no dropoff in team perfor
mance. 

"We could flip flop those two and not lose any
thing," Ortwine said. "Kevin beat the #2 from Grand 
Blanc 6-2,6-0 at a scrimmage, which is big." 

Onwine expects freshman Patrick Heber to start 
the year at #4 singles, saying his endurance is what will 
make him successful. 

"Patrick just keeps running up and down the coun 
until he wins," Onwine said. "He'll have a lot of long 
matches because he's not strong enough to put matches 
away early, hut he will still win out because of his 
endurance." 

On wine said his doubles combinations are still up 
in the air, with the exception of the #1 slot, where 
seniors Kyle Stout and Chaz Oaus will stan their 
fourth year together. 

"They will be in every match they play in," 
Ortwine said. "They've been there before and know 
each other well, so that will be a big help." 

Other than the Wolves and Troy Athens, every 
other team in Division II is new this year. Ber1dey 
comes off an OAA Division III championship in 1996, 
while Auburn Hills Avoodale features one of the top 
individual players around in Peter Voelz. 

OAA Division II Tennis 
Clarkston 
Troy Athens 
Royal Oak Kimball 
Berkley 
Auburn Hills Avondale 
Southfield Lathrup 

The 1997 Clarkston boys tennis team. 

New fishing rules begin April 1 
New fishing regulations took effect in Michigan 

Aprill. Scmeofthemorcsignificantregulatioodlanges, 
as listed in the Depanment of Natural Resources Fish
ing Guide, cover: 

• trout and salmon fishing on Lake Huron. the 
Huron River and 13 lakes along Lake Michigan; 

• prohibited use of minnows in certain desig
nated trout lakes; 

• fonner extended-season trout streams which 
are no longer such; 

• changes in coolwater fish regulations (muskel-
lunge and walleye) for certain locations; . 

• .emepbl!J1illXHtie muskellunge and northern 
pike speariR~ban Ims table. ' 

Some df the new regulations are specific 10 south
eastern lower Michigan. 

In addition. the ONR reminds anglers that the 
1997 fishing license was required as of April 1. "Con
servation officers will be checking for valid licenses." 
said Herb Burns, chief of the law enforcement division 
of the ONR. Fees and structures have changed as pan 

Davisburg archer places 
fourth in world 

Jamie Van Natta. an 18-year-old Davisburg na
tive. recently finished fourth individually in the world at 
the World Indoor Archery Champiooships in Istanbul, 
Turkey. 

Van Alta. currently a freshman at the University 
of Toledo. was a member of the four-person compound 
team that captured the world championship by defeat
ing.a team from Australia. 

ofPA 585. passed by the legislature in 1996 . 
• Stamps are no longer used. 'Anglers now 

purchase either restricted licenses. which are valid for 
all species except trout and salmon. or an all-species 
license. Prices for those age 17-64 are $13, restricted. 
$26 all species. Seolors age 65 and over pay $5.20/ 
$lO.40respectively. The{eis also a$3 senior daily fee. 
Free senior spouse fishing has been eliminated. A 
voluntary. $2 young angler all-species license is avail-

, able for kid age 12-16. Proceeds benefit the ONR's 
Youth Education and Outreach Fund. 

In addition. the previous "sportsman's license" 
has been replaced with the option of purchasing any 
four fishing and hunting licenses at one time (with the 
exception of waterfowl and 24-hour licenses) at a 15-
percent discount. 

For more infonnation call the ONR fisheries 
division at 517-373-0908 or the fishing hotline at 1-
800-ASK-F1SH or the ONR website al 
www.dnr.state.mLus and click on fisheries division. 

CHS sophomore makes 
select soccer team 

I 
Sophomore Thomas Dews was selected to 

particiapte at'the Coca-Cola Hurtem Oassie Soccer 
Tournament July 27 • Aug. 3. j ~' 

Dews, who played for the Oadcstanjuniorvarsity 
soccer team last faU. will play in a toumIIIlent in the 
Netherlands that features mote than sao telms repre
senting 35 countries. Each team will play a minimum of 
Sblglmes per week. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! .' 

MONTCALM AUTO DICK'S CLAR'K' ST' 
GLASS COLLISION CeNTeR ." .. ON BIG 

5790 Terax Dr. 5478 DlxIIHwy. BOY. INC 
620-4400 823·8400 . " J' r:: 2tl8 'l"nUJJ' ~ "~~~~~ .. 263 W. Montcalm, Pontile 335·9204 
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Speed a· ~ey fOLr 1!!!t!B!L~~~ 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston varsity baseball coach Roy Warner 
enters the new year with the opposite worries of the 
Detroit Tigers. 

Unlike Detroit's boys-of summer, the Wolves will 
be able to rely on a strong and experienced pitching 
staff. Warner's main concern: hitting. . 

"These last two years have beenmy worst hitting 
teams I've had here," Warner said. "Our pitching was 
fine, but we just couldn't score enough runs to pull the 
games out." 

The Wolves finished the 1996 season third in the 
OAA Division I, behind state powers Rochester Adams 
and Rochester. Adams lost to Mount Pleasant in the 
state finals last year. 

This year, Warner sees the same kind of race, with 
Clarkston contending for the OAA title with the Roch
ester schools. 

"We have 18 league games and play everyone 
three times," Warner said. "That will be a test to our 
pitching staff, because if we can't hit, it will.be a long 
season." . 

Clarkston opens its season Monday with a home 
game against Rochester, with the first pitch set for 4 
p.m. 

"We'll get tested right away," Warner said. 
Early on, the pitching staff is shaping up to be 

seniors Dennis Busch and Eric Knake and juniors Josh 
Clark and Jared Thomas. 

Offensively, Warner is counting on improved 
production from some of the team's seniors. He said 
he's noticed many players in the past who have struggled 
at the plate as juniors, then tear up the ball their senior 
year. He's hoping for that again. 

"I've had kids who have raised their averages as 
much as 1 00 points from their junior to their senior 
years," he said. 

The players to watch at the plate include seniors 
Busch, Knake, Mark Endreszl, Jason Ostrom, Jason 
Frack and sophomore Spencer Hynes. 

"I think we've got more unity on this team than 
last year," Warner said "We'll have good range in the 
outfield thanks to our speed, and the guys seem more 
dedicated to not only winning a position, but improving 

th ' th " once ey re ere. ., . 
Warner said a team weakness could be Its mabil-

ity to put the ball in play. That includes no~ just base 
hits, but hitting a ground ball or a fly ball ms~ad of 
striking out when the hitter has two strikes on hun. 

OAA Division I Baseball 
Clarkston 
Rochester 
Rochester Adams 
Lake Orion 
Troy 
Troy Athens 
Royal Oak Kimball 

The 1997 Clarkston baseball team. 

was great sati.sfaction that I watched 
Darren McCarty of the Red Wings pummel aaude 
Lemieux (henceforth known as aaudia) late in the first 
period of the Wings' grudge match with the Colorado 
Avalanche March 26. So naturally with it being a 
hockey theme this week, let's open up the penalty box 
once again to these two individuals. 

Hero o/the Day: Darren McCarty. 
In around 50 seconds, McCarty went from just 

another player on the Wings to a cult hero here in 
Detroit It was only fitting this guy would be the one to 
exact revenge against Claudia for one of the cheapest 
hits I've seen in .nearly 20 years of watching hockey. 

McCarty's 12-stitch performance on Claudia's 
face only showed part of his talents. McCarty has 
become a true complete player this season, earning a 
spot on a line with stars Brendan Shanahan and Igor 
Larionov. McCarty's night was capped off with a 
beautiful game-winning goal in overtime. What may 
have gone unnoticed in that play was the way he 
positioned himself with his teammates. He slid to the 
open area of the ice and opened up a passing lane for 
Larionov to feed him the puck. He waited patiently, 
stick on the ice, ready for the pass. These are the little 
fundamental things you teach players early on and 
McCarty executed to perfection. 

So while he will get more pats on the back for his 
job on Claudia, let's not overlook the all-around game 
McCarty brings to the Wings. With his toughness and 
scoring ability around the net, he can really stand out in 
a playoff setting. 

I n the penalty box 
with Brad Monastiere 

The Un/org;ven: Claudia. 
Oh Qaudia, oh Claudia, where for an thou 

Claudia? Art thou fighting thine own battles? 
No, he's curling up in a little ball anytime anyone 

takes a run at him. Doesn'the realize how silly he looks 
when he does that? And how will his teammates view 
him? I know if I was Peter Forsberg (a player with 
immense talent, but also a stand-up toughness sorely 
lacking in most players) I wouldn't even want to play 
with the guy anymore. . 

IfQaudia were to go toe-to-toe with McCarty and 
still get knocked around that's one thing. But to sheep
ishly curl up like that and not even try to fight back to 
me is not a sign of toughness. 

Perhaps if aaudia had shown a slight amount of 
remorse for what he had done, it might not have turned 
out this way. But making statements like "I made Kris 
Draper famous" shows that his lack of courage is only 
surpassed by the sizeable amount of open space be
tween his ears. 

The true impact of the fights and bad blood won't 
be felt until May, when the inevitable Western Confer
ence Final will pit the Wings against th.e Avalanche. In 
just two years, this may have become the NHL 's hottest 
ri v a1 ry, and not because of the fights. 'These are two of 
the best teams in the league and whenever they play, 
there's a lot at stake. Any two teams can fight, but only 
teams as good as Colorado and Detroit can have the true 
drama to back it up. 

So buckle up and enjoy the NHL's playoff ride. 
Boxing gloves optional. 

Fitness & Golf Equipment 

620-9616 
Clarkston· White Lake cominons· 

Hwy. 
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I IITH'E CHICKEN SU'PER::SAVER"f 
: 1 Whole roasted chicken . . . . : 
I 1 large side of garlic pars leV potatoes . 
: 1 large side of cole slaw I ! 4 Bolls or piea:, ,99 ! 
: • Take ou.t only : 

I Limit one coupon/offer per visit - Not valid with any other discount I 
No Substitutions - Expiration April 16, 1997 

.----~--------------------. 
~R·\\OASTEIIID 
, · 1_;;jj'::';;~l!m.ii 

6397 Sashabaw Rd .• Clarkston, MI 625-4370 

Clarkston Allergy e Asthma, p.e. 
Specializing in the treatment af havfever. asthma. sinus. eczema. hives. food allergy. insect allergy. 

Graduales 01 U 01 M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adull ASlhma & Allergy 
American Board 01 Allergy & Immunology 

. Cory C(J()Riu..'1liam, .~lJ. 
cyn tliia :CooRiltgliam, J~D. 

• Allergy & Asthmil . <~. , 
Prevention Speci~fis'h . 

• Board Certified 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 
('12 Mile S. of 1-75) 

Clarkston 

(810) 620-1900 
American Board of Inlernal Medicine 
American Board of Pedialrics 

$ Tax Deferred Deposits· 
$ Tax Deferred Interest Earnings 
$ Funds are Federally Insured 
$ $upplements Your Social Security 
$ Builds Retirement Security 

Witb just a few dollars, you can open an IRA at our bank. The 
immediate tax benefits vary according to each individual's tax 
circumstances, however, most people qualify for an IRA tax 
deferment until withdrawal at retirement. 

• Most people qualify for tax deferred deposits. Substantial interest and 
tax penalty for withdrawal from an IRA before age 59-112. 

!Jt'4 ~ to. Get. 
Jf~O~ORD BANK" 

- . ....'.D.lC. . 

7 LOCIItion. To SfII'V. You: 
OXFORD - M.n Offlce OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 

eo 8. WuNngton St. _ 1110) 821-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 s. LApe. Ad. - 1110) 883-8281 

ADDISON OAKS 

14 S. W .. lllnllton ell10; 821·21133 
DRYDEN· L.peer County 

5411 MaIn St .• Dryden -1110) 7118-2151 

Rochnt. Ad. It Romeo Rd. -1810) 752-4556 ,---, 
CLARKSTON .lLU:ll1II.~~, 

7198 N. Mlin St. - 18101125'()o11 
ORTONVILLE 

FARM FRESH ASSORTED SUNKIST 
NAVEL 

ORANGES 
. SLICED 

PORK CHOPS 

'·"1'3"9'- 4 lb. bag 

.149 

3/8 .• 
Plus 

Assort 

MARDI 
GRAS 
PAPER 

TOWELS 
JAV~ lllG "J" 
POTATO CHIPS 

2/$3 5S·' 

TRIAD 
ASSOCIATES, p.e. 

A Comprehensive 
. 11,.;N~ntal Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxioul and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) Suite l04A 
Clarkston; MI 48346 
(810) 625-2970 

BCIBS & Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
I ---

Susan Arnold, M.S.W. J. AIHson Curti., Ph.D. 
Susan Kolb, M.A. Diane Chabeau, M.A. 
Fred Baumann, M.A. LoUi.e Goldman, M.S. W. 
louis Maceroni, M.A. Diane St. Feter, M.S.W. 
Richard Brdzovich, Ph.D. Joan L. Fischer, Ph.D. 
Christine Post, D.O. David P. Staini.law jr., M.S.W. 

~--~--~.~,~ .. ~~~~;;~~~~. 
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Mon April' 7 Stuffed Peppers 
Tues April 8 Turkey Almond Casserole 
Wed April 9 Crispy Chicken 

A monthly ns~g of the activities and programs 
held at the Independence Township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231 or drop in to the 
center at 5980 Clarkston Road, in Clintonwood Park, 
(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 

TIllS WEEKS, LUNCH MENU-
The nutrition program is held at noon, Monday 

throu~ friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day .. prior to your visit. A 
donationof$2 is'requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling' Sarah at 625-8231. 

Thur April 10 Beef n .Biscuit 
Fri Apiil· 11 Crispy Cod 

up. 

Spaghetti Dinner; Friday, April 11, 5-7 pm, $4 
adults/$2 child. 

.Wednesdays are low fat "heart smart" lunChes. 
Additional salt is never used in our lunch 
preparations. 

Esak Hopkins who led a fleet of six In 1776. 

CChe ~ld @rchzd 1iingls GConrt ~stlt lttstanrant 
Located in historic Olde World Canterbury Village, Lake Orion 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
SERVED FROM 11:00 AM TO 3:00 PM 

$14.95 perperson 
Children 12 & under 

$7.95 
Children 5 & under 

FREE 
King's Court Castle Brunch features over 40 delicious items 

including made to order onielettes and carving station. 

EVERY FRIDAY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

ENGLISH STYLE FISH & CHIPS 
( S 1 () ) .? I) 1 - -" -: S (J 

SERVED FROM 
11 AM TO 8:00 PM 

8ldtUlrld* 
blmtmu. 9_ 

LoatM WAlDON lID. 
3 .... 

0«1-75. f.i 

i EDt 183. 
Norila. 

JudyuRcL 

• N 

THK 
I'ALAC'S 

f.i 
S .. 
j 

~ 
:I 

$9.95 per person 
Icelandic Cod filets dipped in 
beer batter and deep'fried to a 
golden brown. Served with steak 
fries, cole slaw, tartar sauce and 
bread " butter baket. 

1 2 Years Experience In The 
Birmingham - Ortonville Area 

• Improves circulation and general body tone 
• Relieves mental and physical fatigue 
• Enhances the function of joints and muscles 

625-6200 
6684 Dixie Hwy. 

Located in 
Ritter's Country Square 

Gift CertIfIcates • Senior CItizen • Studad: Discounts 

.l ? 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray s: Lab-lmmunlzatJon-SchooVSporu Physkals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appolnanents - WaIk·lns 673-1244 An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

UlUIl......,'" 

To Be Included -
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston 
IW. of M-15. just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday Church School: 9:45 am 
Nursery Available 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters. 

T odd von Gunten 
Music - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF,dOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625,1373 
Sunday School 9:Yo'am 11 
Morning WorshiP· '0:45 am . 
Mid-Week Servlce,Weflr;'lJSd.~~ 7:0(, Pirr., 

SASHABAW,UNITED .PRSsBYTERIAN:, 
5300 Maybee RQad, Cll\fkt>!olj '. 
Worship 11:00, am fIIursery Proyi~ed' 
Charles Mabee. piltltot" , 
Phone 6?a-a-10l . - - - - -_ ....... , .. 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5828 Maybee Rd .• Clarkston. MI 
18101 825-7557 
Pa.tor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonvile Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children'S Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 

~ 7:00 pm Missio" Organizations for 
Preshool & Children 

7:00 pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr.. Clarkston 
IW. of M·15, S. of 1·75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:0Q & 1,1 :00 am 
Religious Educlltion: 625·1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study,. 

. :¥ 9.l!.ta,.. ~.f!>'!P: . . - . - - -

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
IA Stephen Ministry Churchl 
6600 WIldon Road, Clarhton 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30. 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock. Tracy Huffman. 

Jon ClaRP 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION 
226 W. Walnut, Rochester 856-8219 
A denomination that values intellectual 

curiosit'/and discoyery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATI0NAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 . 
Dr. James G, Keough, Jr, Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 

for fJ/Jeciel holiday ectlvitJN WId worship times. • 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie HlghwlY. Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 825-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School lOam - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervisad care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mann Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Quality Nursery Care and Childron's 

Program provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston. Mi 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
Jeff Pederson, Youth Pastor 
An Evangelical Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am lst Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday ~phool 
11 :15 2nd Worship Service 
6:Cl.9 pm Vespers ". 
WednflsdliV Fam ~rogr'am 7 :00 



5 Papers - 2 Weeks - .$8.00 - Over 49,300 Homes 
10 WORDS (~ EACH ADDIT~ONAl WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a w .. k) 

P.lac. Your Ads After Houn 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can stilJ place your classifieds ads .. Just 
call 810·628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper rigl\t hand comer of this 
page), yisa or Mas"~rd handy and tolk 
clearly .nto the moch.ne. 

OQ5.HOUSEHOLD 
Cf'ibi LClFT· .... 'rr aid 
witt ....... 1IuII1n 1IacIIaIie_ 
de.k. '100 oba. 171-2485. 
1IJCXS4..3 
ciWiIiiRY RED bAVENfIOAt 
and CihIW.1Ft InIIh IIednIam de 
Inc:bIeI; driuIr witt rnmw .... 
d ...... nlahllIInd. bed ....... 
.helf tiNiboard. maare.. end :=.:n . .::a 110-7I7-S218 for 

~ ".IILX14-2 
CRIBI YOUTH BED wlfl d,...., 
dwIaIna 1IIbIe. HDnivoek, II. MW. 
Beat Offir. 018-0131 IILX14-2 
DINING ROOM SET ...... MW." 
~,811iece1. mull .... mutt .... 
........ ~2D 1IJCZ:i5.:2 
KINGSIZEWATERBED 150.00 no 
heecltlaolboenS.114:i204I1LZ14-2 
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED with 
headboard and percal •• hHII. 
S 150. 693-211 g. IlIAX 14-2 
TRUNDLE BED. 2 Mantelles· 
5-drawer ch .. t. $375. Excelleni 
condition. 6nG170. IIILX14-2 
WATERBED. SOFTSIOE. Ilk. new 
$150. Call 693-41103. IIILZ15-2 . 
WHITE·WASHED BEDROOM SET 
$300; 19 gallon Ii.h tank. Iron casing: 
complete. $40; Cherry 27" TV 
cabinet with doora. $200.693-9433 IIILX14-2 . . 

48" SOliD OAK ROUND TABlE 
good condition. $380; 6yr crib with 
sheet •• etc. (810)152-2850 
IIILXI4-2 . 

BEIGE PILLOW BACK Matching 
Sola and Loveseat with Recliners 
$375.00 Cal 628-5563. IIILZ15-2' 
DINING ROOM Ethan Allen. Queen 
Anne 'lyIe. cheny drop leel table. 2 
leavea. table peda. 2 arm chaIra. 4 
side challI, excellent condition 
$1,500. 810-852,7394 1I1LX15-2 • 
FURNrrURE FOR SALE; Dark =:1nI, HI with hutch, $300; 2 
1I1l.X14-~ 1oveseaII. 603-2099. 

LIKE NEW: Coff.. table, 2 end 
1abIe •• ICIIId 0Ik with brua Inlalda 
glua 1DpI. Plid "200, uldng I60Ci 
olio. JS28.4574. 111215-2 
SIX YEAR OlD COUCH with 2 buill
In reel"", IIId Iowt_ .. blue like 
new asoo. 1125-2207 1I1CZ35-2 
WAVELESS QUEEN WATERBED 
mlrro~ headboard. 1225. Cad 
828-8852. IIILXt •• 2 

ORNAMENTAL 

SNOW DRIFT 

CRAB TREES 
~.IJST DUG 

• tEAVV SOl. 

.IJST OFF IIAl.DWW ROAD 
It WtIoIeMe PrioII It 

391-0450 
LX1 ..... 

16HP FORD HYDROSTATIC trae> 
tor. 42" cut, '1.000. 628-8395 
IIILZ15-2 
ALLIS CHALMERS Lawn and 
Garden 1r$CIor. 1aHP. 5'deck excel
lent condlt~~.500. 625.9405 
evenlnga. II 2 

MASSEY FERGUSON B-12. 
Garden traClOr with 36" rear tiller. 
$400. 625-5227 IIICZ35-2 

Screened 

Top Soil 
7yds $79.00 15yd. $145.00 

Unweaned 15ydS $89.00 
8Y ds HardWood Shredded 

Bark $175.00 
1 ~2It BouIdera S3e.00 

per ton( 1510n mln.l 
Delivery up 10 10 miles 
Rick Philipa LlIIldIcape 
and Supply &26-9777 

LX15-4 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

Antique Show 

n CoIIecrlble. Sale 
CourtIInd Mal, Rlnt 

~ 3nI Ihru AIIrII 8th 
~rlno .... 1 HourI 

C)(36.1 

ANTIQUE WHrrE a.AW FOOT 

=~ri1~~~~' 
010-LAWN & GARDEN gF=:~~~ 
=~~~1:;QlI,II 011-FARM EQUIP. 
FREE WOOD CHtPS. wII cIIMr 1ft 
.... we .. wartdna In. l..annIee 
Tree ServIce. "':21115 IILX15-2 FARM EQUIP, 

FanlI50 T,... 48Hp. ':,~ 
EVERGREEN TREES- M'F 50. MW 1IIIInc. 1hai'D. ; 

4yr T,.,..,. & 4-7ft. T.... 1-BrU PIaw. "50; 2·BTM. '175; 
·~Spruce •• WhIllSpruce.. R .. ~. "50; 
AUltrlan PIne, • WhIte PIne and ' T field cUtIVIIDr. '150. 

NOLt· NURSERY 81 0-625-34~~2 
3831 Herd =t hou_ IOU1h 01 FORD TRACTOR 2M. high-low 
~ Slate Park). trww .• wlth bIIIde.",700. 724-11nt 

(i~~e.n.&pm 1-100-411&81" beeper. IILX15-2 
LZ15-3 

Fruit Trees 
Semi·Dwarf 

Apply. PHCh~ Pear I..!'_II!" 
Swett and I art C~ 

PORTER'S ORCHARD-Goodrlch 

810-636·7156 
Attend our FREE -Tree Cera Dey" 

APR .. 12th. 10:ooAM 
.~2c. 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

VINTAGE SLINGERLAND DRUMS. 
8 pIeaea. no an .... no hardware. 
1600. 6113-41158. IIIRX15-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertili,.· in Shenn.Mlications, Inc. il subject to 
.... canditions in the appIicabI; .... card ar advertili"Sl 
cOntract, copies af which OM avoJ .... from· .... Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leodar, II! O. lac 101, '" S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxfotd, MI..,l ('....,1), the.LoIre Orion t.view,30 
N. InMIdway, Lak. Orion, MI .a362 (693oI331,'ar The 
CIarbtan ..... , 5 S. Main, CIa ...... , MI· (625-3370). Thil 
newspaper,...... the right nattoacaptan ..,.,..... 
.".,. Our ad .... ,. ha¥e no auIhoriIy to lind this ..... 
paper and c:i::'liCatian af • ad COIIIIiIuIeI accep-
tance of.... ..,.. order. 

CASH PAID 
FOR AlL 

Guitars·Am~seetc 
Cd RANJV.24 houll 

110e28-7577 or 1140l4Il 
lZ4O-tIc 

PIANO. BALDWIN. AaaIonIc, .olld 
0IIk, 5~ yen oId~ri!!.12.5OO obo. 
81C).887;;SZ41 1I~-2 

Rockin' DaddY.'s 
GUrrAR~.l.AMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

BUT, SELL. TRADE 
LIIIIIOIlI, Repalll. Rentals 

Vll8lMUlelCard 
12 S. Broadwav. Lake Orion 

810-814-8488 
,LZ40-tfc 

020-APPLIANCES 
USED APPLIANCES lor sale: 
Washer, dryer. fridge. $75 each. 
693-2234 10am-1pm weekdays. or 
leave message. IIILX15-2. 

ELECTRIC DRYER. used less than 
1 year. $200. 393-0526 IIILX14-2 
ELECTRIC STOVE. microwave on 
top. avocado. $125. Call 628·5262. 
IIILX15-2 
GE REFRIGERATOR $100; GE 
Electric Dryer $50. 693.2446 
IIIRX15-2 
30· ALMOND GAS RANGE, good 
condition. $75.00. 627.3861 
IIIZX33-2 
EXCELLENT VALUE: Kenmore 
almond electric: llOve. OlIo over $SO. 
Before 9am or after &pm 394-0144 
1[1CZ36-2 • • 

03O-GENERAL 
1. EURO SPORT: Runa good. 
n.w tir.. end brak.s. needs 
• xhluat. $500; 11185 Honda Night 
Hawk. cu.1Om rul, nice bike. 
$1500; 17ft. SkI looHp motor. 
'1600. 115-1374. II 14-2 
I. GMC 112 TON 4x4. new trans 
18.000; 11183 GMC 314 ton 4x4. 
"'IIrnDiow~3S0.ngln •• 11Dn 
IUttpenalon I • Dixie Chopper 
80In cIeck, 24hD Kohler, MW outdo 
rIYe & belli 13200; 11181 16ft heavy 
duty 1rII1Ir. electric brak8I weed 
whrp racka "500; a.tac equipment. 
828-3107. IILX14-2 
2 PlACE PERSONAL WATER craft 
hoIlt; .... aooIIr; computer. type. 
wriIIr. caIh ...... video cbplay 
1'KIca. and .loraae ca.... 8ft 
1t8pIadder. 813-231$. 1I1CZ:J8..2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELlVEfED. 0Iher ..... CQUPOnI 
honoIM. 82lJ.IG85. nlJCe.tfc . 
BEAUTIFUL TONGUE AND 
Groowd plink J!oorina available In 
Alh. EI~I Hldt~. M.aple and 
Walnut. "endcr~ Woodwork 
Cornoanv. 12.85- 82.10 a aquare 
fDat. ',,1):718-3343 IIIRX13 ... 

II.OND OM BEDROOM fumltura. 
UI bed ........ INrror n cheat. 
S27S; .. 0Ik ~ wIfI link lOp 
and __ ..... fUr remodeling or 
COllIDe "25: BaIh eXOllent coi1dI. 
lion. ~ "50, DlUi other 
hMdlCIP equipment :'73-3115. 
IILX14-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
dulled adllI Monday • Noon for 
the Ad-V.rti ..... ClarlcalOn New. 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orton RevIeW 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIl1JC33..tfdh . 
WEDDING INVITATIONS from my 
home. 20% 011 plUl Iree Wedding 
and Shower Thank You'l. 

.(810)&78-37a1. 1II1.Z13-2 

COLLECTORS: FRANCISCAN 
WAfE.AaoIe hDIm.Io.'" pIecH. 
11N2J.1'a2II. IILX15-2 
COUCH •• "·BED n Love... eou"" blue. II. MW. excel
... condlllail. $400.00; BIg Green 
Power Mllchlne carpet Cleaner. 
1&0.00. 110.e27-2258 1I1ZX32-2 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
ServIce Organization. Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? CilII Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 _kdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
FORD CENTURY TruCk cap. 1996 
and earlier. black. like new. $550 
obo. 62().2903 1.11CZ36-2 

T 

HOT TUBII HOT TUBIIS-Man. must 
18111: Rolex watch 'Saadweller·. 
625-7802. IIICZ35-2 

LOOking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'lI now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at BY. Mile in Ferndale 
399·1000 

LX 1 O-tfc 
MAPLE SPRINGS GOLF RANGE & 
Par 3 Course Now Open!. 10 
minutes north of Oxford. on M-24. 
300ft. north of Sutton Road. Meta
mora. MI. Buckets $3-$4-$5: Course 
$5. 810-864-0484. IIILZI4.2 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
1IIRX31-tldh 
PERMANENT MAKE-UP. 7 years 
experience. 693-5050. IIILXl1.tIc 

1t PRECIOUS MOMENTS for 
sale. 25% below book. Collector 
plates at cost. Baseball Starting 
Line-up figures. 693-4184 IIILX 13-4 
PRO HEALTH RIDER with weight 
bar, $300 firm. Brand new. 
628-1737. IIICZ36-2 
RIGID 300 PIPE 'Threadlng 
Machine. complete with 01 .... cty ... 
trl'ltand! cutterl. reamer. .tc. 
$2300. (D10)814-016O. 1I1lZ14-2 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

LARGE INVENTORY 
PROMPT UPS SHIPPING 

810-393-2224 
LX12·4 

V FOR SALE 8' Mobile trailer 
axle. with 'prlngs. wheel.. tires. 
electric brakes aiId controll. '110. 
1-810-&93-2327 IIILXI4-2 
FOR SALE: CRAFTSMAN 5hp 
lnowblowerwlthwarranty. til 12-98. 
UIIId only 3 tlmea. $4SO. 828-7613. 
IIILX14-2 
FOR SALE: SOLID OAK TWIN 
canow bed. mattre .. and spring •. 
$200;' Antique dre .. ar 1200; MaPle 
twin bed. mattr .. 1 andlprlngl 
nlah~d. '100; Antique 314 bid! 
A~/FM Itereo console. '100; 
Weight bench. 628-4374 after 4pm. 
IIILXI5-2 • 
FULL SIZE ANTIQUE OAK BED 
with springs $125; Full set of Ency. 
lopedla Brlnanlca (dated 1930) 
$100; Nlntendo with ., games $50. 
~1.0-814·8307. IIILX14·2 

Antique" & In 130 
Appliance 020 Instructions 115 
Auctions \leS5 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thonks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 06d Notices 120 
~Ca~ ~ ~ ~ 
Form Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Ret. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicl.s 045 
Garag. Soles 060 Services 135 
Gen.ral 030 Trade 095 
G-reetings 002 Trucks & \tins 050 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted oeo 
Household 005 Wa'" Wanted 090 

Phone 625·3370,· 628-4801 • 693-8331 
DEADLINES. 

..,Ior cloaifiecl ad. Tuesday otl0 a.". prK_,. publica
tion, Semi-diaplay -.rtili,. Monday at naatI. eanc.llotion 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

COllECTIONS. 
Li,aW1itr fDr CIfIY ..... ~ not ..eM Iht COlt af the ... 
occupied by IUCh • error. c:on.c.t .. -'111 •• Mondar noon. 

OFFICE HOUIs. 
Moftdar through ,..., .. , 
o.ford • ScIIu.., 9-Noon 

'-....01 Aft.- Hou,.:'....."fAX: Gl-91!O 
Lab Orion It CIa"'*"' 0fIias CIoeecI Saturday 

GONi CiIf OF UiNEss·WE 
"' ............. !lalndwed. AIIO I ..... __ wIfI II1IIMI' 
dIcb; , .. oaIar TV; AIIo OIlIer ID. 
A_ 3pm.I2JI.302O. 1I1lX15-2 
HORIZONTAl.. BAND SAW 110 
outlet. I new bla.del. '-boo. 
(810)98N803 .,.., Ipm. 1I1LZ15-2 
MARCY STORMWElGHTrnadllne. 
FullY equlDDeCl. GOOd condition 
'100. 825-'1 .. 70 1I1CZ38-2 
NEVER BEEN WORN. fitted 
wedding gown or brldemald'. dre .. 
.el. eager to .ell. Call 
810-323-1058. IIIl.X14-2 
PACKARD BELL COMPUTER. 
Penllnum 60 Mil. 8MB Memory. 
430 MBHD. 2XCD-ROM. color 
monllOrl .peak... Windows 95. 
$700. CaN 693-7992. IIILX14-2 
SPRING EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. 
Get your lawn mowers, tractor •• etc 
In eartyl University Lawn. Inc. 945 
University Drive. P'ontiac. 373-7220. 
IIILXI5-dh 
TENNCO 5FT. brake with Iteel 
stand. $550 Dbo. 391-4543 between 
8-5. IiILX14-2 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY CLIN
IC. Overwhelmed with financial 
problems? Buried in debt? SlOp: 
Collectors. calls. wage garnish
ments. home loreclosures, car 
reposessions. Free consultation. 
lees start $300. Payment plan. 
810-666-8879. II!LZI2·10 

Are you rurrendy running an AD in 
our weekly newspapers? Would you 
like to get more arrulation with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniors allover Oakland County I 

Call and ask about our 
LOW Display and Classified ratesl 

628-4801. ask for MaIy 
LZ41·tfdh 

BAGGED SHAVINGS. kiln dried. 
$2.85 per bag. Plain brown baa only. 
delivery avilliable. Scott ~arm • 
810-628-5841 IIILX44-tfc 
CRAFTSMAN 12· WOOD Lathe 
uaed once. $150.00 Cali 
810-623-7639 evenings. IIICZ36.2 

ROTOTl1ERFORTOROor~~ 
horae tracIOr. $450; Antique 6-panel 
Dine door •• "0 each. 820-1702. 
IIICZ38-2 

SPEfuI CTRA REST HOSprrAL Bed, 
IV adjustable with vibraIDr. twin 

Ilze. N.ver uled. '575. 
(810)652-4m. IILX14-2 
SPRING CLEAN-UP: Tum your junk 
CIIIIlnlD c:uhl We buy cart. dead or 
allv.. Oak Str •• t S.rvlce 
(810)871-2577. 1I1LX1..... • 

STOP SMOKING 

FOREVER 
THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 

One quick easy .8IIIon. free 
yourtelf from amoklng forever. 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ15-1C 

STRIKE rr RiCH and piI. up prolitsl 
YouwlU lind ~r l!tJyera the conve. 
nlent way ·wllfi a Clulifled Ad. 10 
warda. 2 weeka. sa.OO. Over 44.000 
hom.l. 82.1,4801 h eg3·8331 
625-3370. IIILX1s..tfd . 

THANK YOU NOTES; GD9d prices I 
Lake Orion Review 693.8331 
IIIRX21-tf • . 

THE OXFORD LEADER I. available 
Wedne~ afternoona after 3pm 
888 S. Lapeer Rd. III1..X47-dh • 
WESLO TREADMILL like new 
'125dla!l·-e2MI24~kN.X1~ .: 

PARTY 1ENT8 AMJ' SUPPlES. AIIeM...,. (110)1144II1II. LMe 
OrIon. IIIRXI.,1 
PICK UP YOUR TABlESPAEADS 
• the LMe OrIon Rewlew far your 
1*IieI, ~, etc. "4 per 
!lOG feet. 11IRX21-tf 

Picnic Tables 

Hot off the press. 

$99 & Up 

620-3319 
CZ35-4 

CAKESI CAKESI CAKESI HIney II 
baking far y_ou ea"" BIrthdays. 
Shower., Flr.t Communion., 
Graduationa. .Ie. Cal Nancy at 
620-8504 1D order yow cake /lOW. 
1I1CZ38-1 
ClEANING OUT GARAGE: 1990 
See 000 SP, runt grMI'185O; Cub 
Cadet riding mower with beggar 
$500; 5-10 Blu ... ,.., glass $100; 
S-10 drlvelhafll. $30 each; S-1 0 
aluminum 4x" rima with tires $200; 
797"'2D6 IIILX15-2 
WATERFORD 9fyatal decantul1l. 3 
only, $1 1lOea.; Waierfard small clock 
and bird $5Oaa; Boae 10.2 speaker 
system, oak conab\lcdon $SOO pair; 
new molOrCyCle leather jacket with 
frlng., xxxi. $200; 651-7911. 
IIILX15-2 

16Hp ALLIS CHALMERS Tractor. 
48" cuI, rolDliller. snowblower. Runs 
but needa work. asoo: Power rider, 
$G5; Ch::1ang table 120; Gennie 

~:w~~ ~~~~~~i 
obo. (8"10)814-906s. IIIRX14-2 
1984 CASE 58O-E En Hoe Back
hoe. Ii". MW lut tal. About 8.000 
hll on machine. '14.500. Call 
~101g., 1I1.X14-3dhf 
20 TON PHELAN TILT:rop Trailer. 
20ft bed. air brakn. WOO. Call 
828-101g. IILX14-3dh1 
2 PAIR w .. *" booll •• Ize 6 med. 
WIlY n ~, warn 2 limn. $75.00 
1Ioth.; Gray double drMaer. $25. 
828-1170 IILX14-2 
33" TUER ATTACHMENT. Boiens 
1458. Model 1118, HT·2O & HT23. 
S37S. 11C).8118.D1 15 IILX15-2 
35 GALLON LAWN. TREE. G8rden 
.pray.rJ., pull b.hlnd. $350. 
110-1Ies...,115 IILX15-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 

: . 

RANCH 
$94,900 

Jutt Reducedl S Bedroom 
RandI. Barn an 1~ Acne 

NIedI nco GoodrIch 
WEDGEYtooD REALTY 

Cal ..., Lueck 121-1884 
lZ5O-4 

SPRING IS .IJST AROUN> the 
comer. TIIne eo atilt .. nklI1g about 
g~ out eo .. CIUIJry. HIIrM on 
'0 1ICI'8e. C'-t & .. aIIY to move Inl 
Full "a.ement. 1.S' bath.. 3 
bedrocima. 2 cw II8/11II'. Priced al P.'/!.OOO.CaI ShIran Brown al Ret 
MNI., 887·2105. IILX14·2 
WANTED: ·HOMES THAT NEED 
work· handyman apec:Jall. W. can 
par _. e1+;~, 1I1l.~C1.5-4c 



033-REAL ESTATE 
1500 soFt. RANCHis biICit&IiIi.; 
1.5 balha~ ~t fImIly neighbor· 
hood. Sunklnhlngandllml~ 
both with a IIrwpleCe. 2 car a . 
garage, Jar.ge deck with fenced In 
yard. Walli to beach with lake 
privilegn. 102x170' 101. full bllle' 
ment. $140,500. Call 
(810)969-0739. IIILZ15-2 

ADDISON fWP 24 .... with 

=.&:.1V~~=,at 

A Rare 
Opportunity 

Brandan T~. ~ .. lake 
1011. Pun:hae In ADrI 11187 far 
1970'. DtioII. 0rW .. at _.Il00. 
$20.000 down. Land Contract 
Terma. 

810-969-2271 
810-292-2899 

CZ3&-2 

BY OWNER 2,OOO~ ranch. 4 
becIraomI. 3 acrwa, t.m with 
220i ...." Inaul heaIId. Oak 
kitchen. 25ft Mvlng room. 25ft dlrina 
room. $17D,ooo. Leonard 828-8382: 
IIUC15-2 
CUSTOM aARkSTON QUAD. 1 
acn on Cukle-aac, pav.d .1IHt, 3 
becIraorn, 2 bIIIh.. 2 car atIadIed 
ft~2 '188,500. 81Q.3M-0784 

GOV'T FORECLOSED hornta lrom 
pennie. on ". DellnqIHIf'It Tax, 
RePO'~ REa •. Y04JI ..... Tol Free 
1 .... "'8-8000. Ext H-8233 for 
current ladnga. IILX14-4 
LAKE METAMORA- Spaciou. 3,000 
sqft home on blaullluI Lake Meta
mora with 75ft lake frontage. 5 
bedroom., 3 batha, 2 kltdlens, 
Ionnal dining room, florida room 
finished walkout basement 8iid 
several walkout deckI oWlrlooklna 
the lake. Lapeer CCunty. Sellerl win 
con.lder off.r. between 
$190,000-$230,000 VRM. The 
Prudendal Gardner & Aseodates, 
Lapeer. 810-687-2284. IIILX15-1c 

LARGE, 
Vacant Parcels 

Woods, ponds, NUt, everythlna you 
are asking for. Hadley and ~orth 
Branch. Wedaawood Realty, call 
JOAN LUECK; 628-111&4. 

LZSG-4 
lAKE ORION 3 Bedroom, 1% bath, 
brick ranch attached ~ car QarBge, 
1900 sqft. Uvlng room, t.nllj room, 
4th bedroomlOlI\ce, basement, graat 
location. $188,500. Must _I Mlst 
sell I 373-0883 ewnlnga. IIIlX15-2 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT 1 nice 2 
bedroom, 45'x22S', lhad. NUlt See I 
2675 Devonshire, $152,700. call 
81G-391-011e4 1I!LX15-1 
LAPEER RANCH: 1eoo eqlt Interior 
remodeled and upda*.I. Clean & 
showIlike ..... Large kitchen. New 
oak cablnell. 3 bedrooms. New 
quality flooring. Basement, deck 
one hillf 8CI8, on pawment South 01 
town. Tenn. negotiable. $124,900. 
81G-828-7420. 1I1lZ15-2 
NORTH OF ORTONVILLE: G0od
rich Schools, 3 acres, partially 
wooded natural walkout site, oood 
perk. $41,900. (810)698-8}06. 
IIIRZ15-4 

~minal Free 
..... 'fIOW To Avoid 

'S:!1he 10 ~t MIIIakea 
MIke WIiiiI GetIIna Or 

Re A~ICiI: 

888-422-7416 
24hrJ far a .... reoorded 

1lIIIIIIOI and ,...1 
LXt4-4 

OPEN HOUSE 
AprII8'~~1 

18OO1q1t. s. I 
N.CIIlIkaton ..... ''50,Il00 

7370 0UhI1. 1m1. W. of Mo15 

890-3604Ray 
lX15-1 

PURE STREAM I MARSH wlthvari
ety olwllcllfe abutlhe backofgrwat2 
acre. rwlldend.. lite. Oakland 
Townlhlp.(810)883.1077.1I1LX15-2 

. CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYSI 

COUNTRY COZV-ca.ONIAL 
Clean and Cozyl AddIaon Twp,- 3 
bedrooma, 2 fullbatha, 1st floor I8un. 
dIY, Country kitchen, basement, 
garage, plus 2 Ia!a. bema, 3 roiling 
acres- Huny, $1!rg,lIOO. 

SAR.-5W1M-CLARKSTON 
WATERFRONT 

1997- Gorgeoua april·level, 2500 
feet 01 IuXUIY, lui WlO, huge mul9t' 
s!lite wI jaQJZZI tub, 2% bath, over· 
SiZed great room w/3 way fireplace 
wooered, Lakelront Beauty: 
$379,900. 

Op'en Sun 1-4PM 
METAMORA·LAKEFRONT 

AII·sportS Lakefront dream home. 
Quality throughout, hUlle lot, 3 
bedrooms, 2%batha, Florida room, 
finished WIO, decking. .kJst Hsted 
$279,900 • Steall Loailed with qual
ity. M-24 (lapeer Rd.) to West on 
Pran, North on Baldwin, IlJm East to 
2951 Farmers Creek. 

CLARKSTON'S 
FOREST RIDGE 

Homes starting $199,900. Large 
wooded loll· minutes to 1·75 • 
Clarkston Schools. Directions: 1-75 
N to Dixie Exit, N 1 ~ miles 10 left on 
Oid Pond, right on Forest RIdge to 
trailer· Hurry going fastl Open Sat & 
Sun, 1·4pm. 

Re/Max NORTH 
Christine Porritt 
628-7400 

LX15-1c 

CLARKSTON, BY OWNER· Beauti
ful 2,200 aq.ft. home on quiet cul~e 
sac. 3 plus bedrooma on 112 acre, 2 
fireplaces. Many upda .... CIOIII to 
1-75. $189,900. 62!).. 7031. IIIC23&-2 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN HOUSE-

Showcase 
This Op.n Hous. Directory 

will app.ar .ach Wedn.sday 
in the clalsified section of the 

following publicationl: 

• Ad·VertiM' 
• Clarkston News 

• Oxford Leade, 

• Fenny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
[J (·1, "." rI h / I J ~ p" I" I ..", ", 

Pl •••• call 
(810) 625-3370 
(810) 628 .. 480'1 
810 627·4332 

!!!.:RANCi£eou . RO.utnorth 
... u" IUIIlY Ina. 14OO1qft 
home with 3 becrrooma ... large 
IdIChent cInIna room and fun baiitI· 
mant. FenclcfJn.gnM)nd P.!XII and 2 
IlOIY horae 111m on 8+ nillng acres 
In Metamora Twp. Sellera will 
conald.r offer. b.twe.n 
'130.000-'180,000 VRM. The 
PrudIndaI Ga/dner I AuocIatel, 
lapeer. 81CH87-2284. IIILX15-1c 

NEWER OOCEFIiONf &idl ranch. 
In .... GI $450,000 DIua 1tonIM. 
1228,000. I2N2IM 1!tX14-2 

New 3 Bedroom 
2~ batha, ~ alb 

2 .~. open fIoQi' pIarI. Oxt. 
2100iqft, 1~ acre, WIIIkoGU1, 

S239900 
818-1715 ' fJ8&.048O 

LX15-2 
OXFORD STARTER HOME: 
$89.900, Fun bMenient. 2 cat 
g!W08. Newer kIIchIn, ~ ftoor 
plln,·1 bldroom. wlthR 2 
I'IICII9In bMemInt. Reel Kelm 
AAdvantaae, "0-834- . Even-
ing, call Mary 834-1031. IILX13-3 

1920's 
Cobblestone 

Home 
OPeN>1:IOO8E 

SUNDAY, AINItl!ftl. 12-4Pm 
1458 INDW4 l:AKE ROAD 

For aaJe by CIWIIIf on 112 ICI'8 In 
Lake Orion, 2 llreplace., 3-4 
bedrooma, 1500 ~ratlve 
wood work, and IIoons 
make Ita must .... $134,900. Call 10 
see anytime, 81G-814-9803. 

WID Co-op with realtors 
LX15-1 

DON'T JUST DRIVE BVI Inaide is 
complel8ly .... 1 Flooring, cabinets, 
windows, appIlance .... EvelYthinol 
Thla 930 aqft; 2 bedroom hOme IS 
perfectforonly $91.soo. With III new 
vinyl aiding arid roofIna, .. I YO\I have 
ID do Is plllllt~. _ w. Church 
St 810-693-0269 IIILX15-2 
FOR SALE: LOVELY 5 ACRES, 
might be splltable, Excellent loca· 
tlon. Oxford Schools. $89,900. 
Owrtirl Agent. 628-7613. IIILX14-2 
GREAT LITTLE 2 BEDROOM, one 
bath, ranch! condo, with basement 
and garage, in Oxlord location, 
asldng $78,900. call 81G-969-9145 
IIILX1~2 

LAKE ORION RANCH: 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, finished basement. Very 
dean and tastefully decorated. By 
owner. $124,900. (810)693-9088. 
IIIRX15-2 

CAPE COD, FLORIDA: Beautiful 
waterfront loll near the Gull. $9950. 
(810)825-8020. 1I1CZ36-2 
METAMORAI HADLEV: 19.97 
Acrel

1 
completely wooded and 

secluaed on a paWld road adjacent 
to golf course, driY9Way is in. Survey 
anCI septic permit on file. Hadley 
Twp. $129,898. The Prudential 
Gardner & A.lOClate., Lapeer. 
81G-667·2284. IIILX15-1c 
METAMORA AREA· 1.5 acres, 
scenic and roUlna,ln beaudful Meta· 
mora TWP..:t olhli' ".-cals available. 
$35,000. I ne Prudential Gardner & 
AasocIat .. , Lapeer. 810-687-2284. 
1I1lX15-1c 

For Sale By Owner 
Marketing Seminar 

featuring local Real Es
tate Attarney. Profes· 
sional yard sign, 24 hour 
advertising and much 
morel 

Call 
1-800-883-127. 

and enter 
400502 

TM Clfllutoll (MI) News 
. ",."( 

fl!.~~~=-=""'" 'U",-~aBS· , 
:::=....~=:= =~_2 __ 
room __ :v.ullid GJIIriI,,8nd·" No.=?· ............. ··· , ~ !No ... :'"'2 . .,..... .... no _ .......... --. 
.1~(j'1IIIiIIment .nc. menl iiu1~10 1411 ...., SjIIn. 
'18t.DOO. can Darr ... at 11187Ut'ANd'V, WiC 
811H84-122D. Nlpm. 1I1lX1&-2 IU-'CInIIiine:= .. bioIII 

,_ DOOGE eoo E ClaM, 4 crIn
der.IUrboJ,1CIIIII Nit, MW .... MIl 

ft°Od •.• 7S0.810.D07.7S18 
1Cl3t-2 

Q35.;PETSIHORSES :"~I.m.~~,200· Call 
1m TRiUMPH 'fROi, ·oooa cond~ 
tionA)(' S3SOO, Call (110)874-7231. 

,_ sutiii~J II &. automa~J 
IUIII ~ latar MW .... ntecI. 
new ... S400 obo. 82&-1111S 

III 15-2 . IILX12-4m . 

1m CAOiLiAc RENAiSSANCE 

LAB SlEPHERD·PUPPES. ready 
.. IJO· 2 1I)IIIee.1eft, Caw cIawi 
rerrtOvecI, llrat ahola, wormed. $SO 
Hch. 628-7851. 1I1lX115-2dhr 

SIX YEAR OLD R.alltared 
IhnIughlnd rwgIalll'ecl gelding. 16 
hindI, ellDlrililcld rIdir, $1,800, 
m-8247 l11lX14-2 

. =~ LImIr.d Edition, 

M:,r'* f:.'!'== 
1117 BUiCk LESABRE: eo,ooo 
orfFIaI mIIM. 4 door. power ....... 
Inti. brIba. wlndowl. lock, MNFM 
1bIniO, '1.500 obo.810-118~2340 
weninga. 1I1lX47·12nn 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT I SOlD 
Top dollar paid. 

810-887-1102 
l.Z4O-tfc 

ANTJCijE DRAFT HORSE hiiCh 
wagon, excelllnt warfdna ooncIIlIon, 
",800. 810427-8728. TIIZX32·2 
FREE: 2 MALE SHIH TZU 1J!IgI, 
ag115.e, aDtP' "!.!"':,1, 
FREE BEAGlEI. Bri1Ianw. ml" 7 
we.k., .hot. and·' iA)rm.d. 
693-5788 IIUC15-11 .... -

GERMAN SHORT HAIRED Poinllr, 
AkC ~ and field Champion 
blood 1l1li. t250-13OO. Grealltlld 
and family breed, Ready far home 
4-7·07. 6'13-3574 leaw mHIIIg8. 
1I1CZ35-2 

58 , 

81 0-625-1616 
CZ38-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-8550. IIIRX4-tfc . 
PUPPIES: LABI German Shorthair, 
beaudful markings, blue eyes, first 
shOll, wormed, vet checked. Ready 
10 go Easter SUnday. $SO each. 
m;.e581, volcemail.I1ILX14-2 

1992 SORREL OVERO APHA' geld
ingl _ Sonny' Dee Bar breeding· 
plOlIIlllonllil trainer aince 11·96. 
Very ·athl.tlc. 14,200. obo. 
81().687-3173 1I1ZX32-2 
AKC MINIATURE Pinacher, male, 
12weeks,S375.625-2478111C23&-2 
DOG HOUSES: Medium $40; Larae 
$55; Extra large $6S. 
(810)873-1438. 1I1lZ15-2 
LOVABLE MALE BASSET Hound, 
8mos., papans, .hOll, neutered. 
S3OO. 969-2427 IIILZ15-2 
OBEDIENCE CLASSES- 8 weeki, 
$45. Also balh.!.t ~Is, grooms. call 
Hadley Acr .. uoecience and Care. 
81G-797-4538 1I1ZX33-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 
TONNEAU COVER FOR FULL Size 
Chevy Short Bed, $150. 

\
8101827.2696 01' leave meuage. 
11ZlC32-2 

1:r HAS A PICTURE run In the 
lake Orion Review, Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
to have a copy of... call 693:8331; 
625-3370 or 628·4801 for 8x10 

ol}!y 

BUILDING SITES. 
5 ACRES in ploHed subdivi· 
sian, pav~d roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $65,CXiO 

ACREJ\Gt PARCELS avail· 
able from 10 acres s!arting 
a' $95,000 (some wooded) 

FORMORE . 
INFORMATION CALL 

628·7342 Day. 
628-1524 or 

628·0376 Anytime 

1079 LINCOlN; BIad&, 4 door, 
40,000 mile., M1ntyl $5,000. 
8fXt.7010.IIILX15-2 
1983 CHEVY MONTE CARLO: 
78,000 cqIna1 mI ... One OWntI'j 
blue. 2 doiIr, CofnP.IeIe brake ana 
exhau.t ,y.tem In 'De, (have 
recalpII). 1825 obo. Call Eft or 
Jalon, (810)335-4384; Pag.r 
(810)831·'1555". IILX14-4m . 
1983 MERCURY CAPRI: 2 new 
drea, brand. new .xhault, neecIa 
some work. S500 obo. 893-0853. 
1I1lX14-2dh1 

11185 CAMARO- 5 apeed,loaded, T· 
Top •• '1150.00. 874·8387 or 
810-424-0174 IIICx:tlWlm 
1985 DODGE CHARGER: Good 
brake., run. good. '400. 
(810)301·2187. IIIRX14-2 
1985 GRAND W MIl aood, $IlOO 
obo. 810427-8D48 1I1ZX32·2 
1985 PaaIAC eooo (hit deer, right 
front end damage) driWabIe, many 
new 1*11, aoodWolkcar. BeatOfter. 
3~10.11JC233.4m 
1988 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
Brougham, Blue wllh blue leather 
In*'OI'. 114,000 mllel. Door handle 
rult only, ovwaI.xcellent condIlion. 
~.I.9OO. (810)825-3874, 108m-8pm. 
11",,)(35-2 
1986 CHEVY SPRINT: 118,000 
miles. 5 speed, 3 cy'1.~ Run. good. 
$700. 693-8509. IIIRX14-2 
1988 CHRYSLER NEWYorker, Fifth 
Avenue Edition, drivel and looks like 
new, low mile •• $2250. 
81G-907-7318 1I1CZ36-2 
1986 FORD ESCORT: Black, 
73,000 miles. 5 apeed. New battery, 
exhaust, tune-up, much more. Runa 
great, goQd reliable car. No rust 
Asklna $700. (810)793-7104. 
1I1LX1:J.4m 

Real Estate 
Training 

Our company has open
ings for a few select indi
viduals. We can leach and 
support you in earning an 
excellenl income in real 
estate. For information 
about career orientation 
and interview, call 

391-0600 
Mon.·Fri. 9-6 p.m. 

• Don'l let Ihis one gel owayl 6 
acres an privale lake wilh 6 
adjoining lakes, only 8 houses 
surrounding~ Close 10 Melamora 
Golf and Country Club and Devil's 
Ridge Golf Course. 112 hr. away 
from Auburn Hills Tech Cenler. 
Just inside lapeer Counly, minutes 
from Melamora horse counlry. 
599,900 • ask lor Shirley 

i Ot~2I (810) 
I QuAKER. • 678·2215 

11187 IrERCURY TOPAZ GS, 4 
door, 4DK mile., ar.at shape. 
'1~. 883-1054 IIU15-2 
11187 MUSTANG: 5.0, T·Tops, PSI 
PW.AC1 fuilyloadecl. Dark blue. New 
paint, LOW mileage. Immaculate 
1haDe, must see to appreclatel 
$1500. (810)814-9858. 
1I1.Z42·12nn 
1987 PLYMOUTH COLT~4 door, 
M-TmanuaI~laaIon. ~cenent, 
rellabl. tran.portatlon. $800. 
8IICt-8345I 578--4785 IIIRX12-8nn 
11188 LINCOLN TOYt'N CAR, excel· 
lent concIIlIon, loaded. delllltr main
tained, eo.ooo mllel, se.soo obo. 
828-0141 . IIIl.Z45-Snn 
1988 LiNCOlN TOWN CAR, very 
good condition, maintained· _II, 
931<, $3,700. 881-50S3 111CZ35-2 
1989 COUGAR LS, loaded, 
$4350.00 obo. 874-8387 or 
810-424-Q174 illCX38-8nn 

Brandon Twp. 
New build on 2.5 acres, 3 bed
rooms, 2 balhs, fireplace, deck, 
full basement & garage. 
5179,900. 

Oxford 
1.5 Wooded acres, 3 bedrooms, 
2 balhs, 2 car garage, cemenl 
driveway, pole barn. 5119,900. 

Orion Twp. 
Colonial fealures 3 bedroom, 1 ~5 
balhs, fireplace, finished base· 
menl wloffice, garage~ Only 
$148,900. 

Brandon Lkfrnt 
an 1 acre, ranch home, 3 bed· 
roams, 2 baths, fin'shed base· 
ment, o"oched garage. Only 
$189,900. 

Addison Twp. 
Great building sile an a prime 
15 acre sile. Fealures rolling & 
wooded site, ponds in front, 
driveway in to back building sile. 
Only $139,900. 

lake Orion 
2 bedroom ranch home on large 
101, large living area, nice 
kilchen, a"ached garage, sun 
room. Only $109,900 

Oxford 
Almosl new contelJ'lporory home, 
3 bedroom., fireplace, finished 
basemenl, garage, deck & sprin. 
kler syslem. Only $179,900. 

H~dley 
wilh Oxford Schools. Small cot· 
loge wilh lake privileges on 
Davison lake. Features large lot 
200x200, 1 bedroom, privale 
se"ing. Only 555,000. 

lake Orion 
3 Bedroom, 2 balh ranch w/fire· 
place, fenced yard, newer win
dows, finished basement w/of· 
fice. 5147,900. 

JOHN BURT 
REALTY 
828-7700 

1-800-970-77&1 
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• GREAT ROOM CONCEPT Tudor Colonial offers over • 
• 2300 sq. ft. living space, 4 bedrooms library lake • 
• privileges. $178,000 (82GEM) 652-8000. ' • • 
.. lAKE~RONT on all sports lake Orion, gorgeous view : 
• from trered decking, 3 bedrooms 4 baths den fin· • 
• ished basement. 1324,900. (09SHA) 652.8000: • • • 

NEARLY 2200 SQ, FT. with many updates newer. 

: ~itchen w/tons of white cabinets, large fo~al din· • 
• Ing room, deck. $144,977 (26HOl) 652·8000. : 

: HOME ON PRIVATE 1/3 ACRE LOT with lake priv. : 
• on long lake. Three bedrooms, 1.5 baths with 1900 

• e 

sq. ft. $144,500 (OOGOl) 652·8000. : 

• 
Must present coupon at free II : 

market analysis meeting. • ~21 
For These and : 

. Other Listings Pleos~ Call: • 

• 
bJ--- Expires I • 
... 5-1·97 .• e -. _ ......... Town & COLIIl" Y 1-810-652-8000 • "".,' . • e· ••• e ••••••••••• 



040-CARS 
lDoIdng tor 

Myron Kar 

1993 LINCOlN TOWN CAR. SIgna
ture I8nes. 83.000 mil ... warranlY to 
12/98or 100.000 miles, non-srnolier. 
dBlk blue leather Intenor. dark blue 
exterior. alarm. Iharp. $14.500. 
81G-6~3755_ 1I1C~~-12on 

(HMdy Andy) 

To 1rnpnM..rnr .me. 

1993 VOLKSWAGEN Passat. auto
matic. power wtndowlliocks. alarm. 
n_ tires. new brakel. tune-up. 
50.000 miles. 59.800. 693-7358 
IIILXI3-4nn 

tor mr CUI_,.. 
~1 ncJIIf lind 1M at 
ED SCHIlD FORD 

WoodwIIId III 1% ... In Femcille 
3111-1000 

1994 CAVALIER: Red. 2 door. 
57.000 miles. PI/ps. auto. remote 
keyleSl entry with car starter. 
Extended warranty. $7150_ 
(810)874-0262. IIILZI4-4nn 

-.. _________ -=LX;.;,I,;.;o-;,.;dc;.;, 1994 SATURN Sl1: Fully loaded. 

" 32.000 mil ... Burgundy wtth ~ 
YOU CAN NOW CALL In your Interior. warranlY. excellent c:Ondt

c:IuIIfed ............ and on tlon. '10,800 obo. (810)827-5723. 
weeMndI. Cal (810) 821-4801 "!lXI3-4nn =-~~d~~ ':;"SKM:;';':":;SU:'::::::NB=IR:::D-: ':"2d:-r.-:One:---ow=mer~. 
lIIIII oitan Review The Cii.b1iiii 34.000 miles. Cassette. auto. dll A 
NewlIfId Penny ~ Save beautllul car. $7.400. 628·3550. 
!his ad or ~ i'Iumber. aWae It IIILX14-12nn . 
with Vila or MllltIICard. IIILX13-dh I 

1. j:~TEMPO LX. AutDmatic. SEE. = =n.~~r.:l:i yGOUrRea Ms ~~~~~ 
111214-2 SM.E 
1888 SUNBIRD:Smathed front end. JOHN BOWMAN 
New 2.0 .*- SfiOO. Call John. G 0 
8119-21107. IIIRXl5-2 Chev- E 
II111OAEROSTARXLT:Goodcondl- New & Used Cars & Trucks 
1Ion_ Power package. "700 abo. M-15 & Dixie Hwv. Clarkston 
Evenlngl. (810)989-2672. (810)625-0250 
IIIRX1'-12nn LX12-4C 
1lIII0 BUICK SKYLARK: Blue. 2.5 SEIZED CARS from $175. Pors-
engIne,lIir".,1D_87,300mllea.Runa chel. Cadlneca. Chevys. BMW •• 
exCllIent. _ deIoaaer. New tires. Corwtt ... Alao JeeDa. 4WO·S. Your 
muffler ,y,tem'

l 
Ii afar arrm_ $3250. area Toillree (1)800-218-9000 Ext. 

(810)827-2818. 11CZ34-12nn A-62331or current Oitlngl. IIILlCI4-4 

'lr1- CHEVY BERETTA GT. 1995FORDTAURUSGL.3OK.pa]d 
..., $18.200 new. mUit sell '10.!iOO; 

autDmallc,luIly Ioeded. Nna perfect. 1990 N_ Yorker Salon. 82K. 
... .200883-4617 IIllXl4-8nn ... ,200 (buvll1ll.l!ome. must 8811). 
1lIII0 SUNBIRD 218 EURO Sport. 620-2643. fllCZ35-2 
KIng Cobra. V8. 285HP. loaded. 1995 GMC SAFARI: Loaded. Rear 
ExOllent concIlion. "2.000; 1D73 heatl air. 7 pall8nger. Excellent 
Qlamplon MDIDfhome. lleeps 8. condition. $13.500. (810)627-4416. 
Everything wortII great! 54.500. IfILZ14-2 
(810J628-8814. 1It.X14-2 .... I'!II'IW 

tr 11181 BUICK WAGON ROAD
MASTER. Exoelent condition. Fully 
1MdId. Sunroof. Exterior white with 
wood. Inllrior II1I'I velour. Melnte
nance recorda. Well maintained. 9 
paaenger. CIaIa In trailer hitch. 
~..I.~_ ".!'Ies.I9,300 abo. 394-0680. 
lI~n 

11181 ESCORT LX 4 door. 4 c:yHnder 
anD. llir. __ I. c:ruI ... 88.000' 
mI .... NnII good .• ,,QOO. 893-3881 ' 
1I1lX12-4nn 
1991 LUMI~I all power. new tires. 
ItNta and DrM ... good mileage. 4 
door. "',50(). 745-5168 IIIlX44-8nn 
,. FIREBIRD FORMULA 350: 
TInICI port. white. No Nit. llnted T· 
IDpII back wtndow. 68.000 miles. 
Stored wlnte,.. Mint condltlon. 
Alarm. CuaIOm FloMMter exhausl 
HvDer Tech chip. Good tIrea. $8500 
0&0. (81Q}I!64-U24. IILl15-4nn 

1992 FORD TAURUS L: 83.000 
mile •. Run. good. looks good. 
U.5000bo. (810)969-DD24. 
IIICZ33-8nn 
1992 GRAND PRIX: 4 door. Excel
lent condition. 40.800 miles. 
(810)334-3D79. IIIRX15-2 
1992 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM white 
wtth ~ray Interior. BUIDm8ilC. air 
conditiOlllng. and much more. Nice 
.hape. '4.800. 797-5808 
IIIlX45-12M 

'Ir 1993 CAPRICE CLASSIC. V8. 
Excellent condIlion. Low mY ... Very 
clean. Oriltwoodl tan interior. PwIPSI 
PI. tilt. cruil8. $10.DOO. 

\
81018D3.8573 alter 4pm. 
11LZ4S-12M 
1993 CHRYSLER CONCORD. blue. 
I .. ther. CD player. traction control. 
power both .. all. dimate. con!!JI, 
big engine. calt wheels. DMUlI1UI 
condition never laW snow. ".500 
under blue book. "0.000. 
391-2291. IIILX13-4nn 
lDDS GEO TRACKER LSI 4x4 
Convertible: Auto. air. alloy __ II. 
A-1 Ition. $8950. 

11113 MERCURY COUGAR. teal. 
low mllel. power steering. power 
brakel. power windows. power 
locka. keyle.. entry with panic 
button. air conditioning. leather Inter
Ior. Sharp. '9.700. 625-3508. 
1I1CZ33-12on 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM. auto
matic. 4 cv1. air. power wlndoWll 
brakes.crur ... 118.000mllel.Taxu 
car. daan. no NIt. .... 400 or beat 
oller. 828-6133 alter 6:30pm. 
IIILZl3-4nn 
11113 SATURN STATION Wagon. 
red. alr~M cassetta. 5 lDied. 
tilt, 65.UjN highway mOel, 40MPG 
highway. cargo COyer. one owner. 
non-amoUr. page kept. exClilent 
condition. well maintained. rear 
delrolll wiper. '7.250. 
810-e»a888 IIICZIJ5.4M • 1 

RED & READY 
$4,450 

1988 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR, 

Florida Car_ $4,995 
1993 FORD TEMPO 

2 DR, auto., air. 
$4,480 

1989 PROBE LX, 
loaded, sunroof, 
must see. $3,995 

1987 RANGER 
SUPER CAB PICKUP 

SAVEl $1,695 

1995 MERCURY 
MYSTIQUE 4 dr, 
sharp. $11,900 

1990 BRONCO \I 
4x4. $4 350 

'995 L1N~oLN 
CONT. 4 dr., V-8, 

lunroof, sharp. 
$19,995 

1995 CONTOUR 4 
dr., sport, sharp, 

low mil ... $10,900 
1995 WINDSTAR GL 
low mil.sl $15,450 
1991 AEROSTAR 
EXT. XLT, loaded 

$4,450 
1994 LINCOLN 

TOWN CAR SIG. 
$16,900 

1991 RANGER 4X4, 
air, auto, nice. 

$6,995 
CHECK OUR 

SELECTION OF 
OFF LEASE VEHICLES 

• CONTOUR 
• TAURUS 

• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 

FOR SALE: 1989 Ford Probe LX. 1995 CHEVY CAVALIER. 4 door. 
automatic. pow.r locks. amllm one owner. auto. air. etc .• $10,000 
caaaette. midnight' blue. excellent abo. 81()-667-3198 after 6:30pm. 
condition. Asi<lng $4.800. call IIILX15-4nn 
810-394-0576 IIfLX14-2 :'::,995:;;':':;G"";RA::;;';"ND=AM:-;O;:;SE";!"·:-:. V=6-:. Arr.lr~. cI:i.ean==-. 
HONDA CIVIC HX. 1997. Limited Burgun.dy. U.200 obo. 
Edition black, continuously variable (810)693-03.13- IIILX) H20n 
tranaml.aion. powerwtndowsliockSI 1 
air. CD Player. alloywheell. 4 whee AlI::~REC VEHICLES 
double wtlhbone _pension. Very ..:~=~~. ~"~~:=~~~ sharpl Pay off "5.000. 893-1586 -:: SPREE .... __ ... 
1I1lX14-4M 11185 HONDA : .-.. _IU 
LmLE RED CORVETTE. 1974 loaka aood- $450. (810_,751 
Convertible. much n_- Sweetl. .:::11~;;;:::;.;22~=""l:"::'=""":":~::-:::::-
$12.000.666-1731 Daysl628-9461 ,_ SEA RAY s.vIII, 11% ft. oc. 
Evenlnga. IIILX14-2 with tnlller,UClllentconchln, ~ 
1995 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. 3100 extral_ 5500_ 810-338-141 

I SheIWOOd Green cloth .:::1I1.X:;,;;1:.;;5-;;:2~====::-==~~ 
~=. power wIndowI alr' condl- 1988 lHUNDERCRAFT, 18ft, 110, 
tIoning'tWln remote minOra remote 120 Men: Cn.tIIIer, traIIt. ExCllIent 
entrY '40000 mil .. (all h!t;hway). condldon_SS.ooo_(810)651-4310or 
" 3:000. Great co n'art! on . .;852-;;,,1:.:;.,~.~II::;(RX~11s:.2;:~=::-;:==-
810-673-5365 1I1CZ34-8M ,. SEA-RAY, 23ft. Open bow. 

bluet IMd color. 2IISO Men: drive. 
MInt condi1Ion_ Manv ei1rall ~t 
I .. _to_ ~J!recl.ie. "!1a.500• 
(810)333-0875 arw 7prn. IILL15-2 

1995 SATURN SLI Auto. 41K hWy. 
mil... excellent condition. bluel 
black. gray Interior. aluminum 
wheels. power locka. warranlY. 
$1 Q.:!500 obo. 810-874-2427 
IIIC~l-8nn 

1996 FORD PROBE SE. lor .. t 
green. excellent condition. air. ami 
1m CBll8tte. 4CyI. 17.000 mile •• 
$12.200 or beal. 391-62361 
45().3912 II1t.X12-4M __ _ 

'" HONDA SHADOW VT1100. many _...... ._lent concillon. 
$1.000_ 1183-2453 IIU(15-2 
24FT TRAVEL TRALER, newly 
rernocIeIed, new ..,.. and jlllintlCi. 
SS,200 obo. 810-874-3715 after 
8pm. 1I1CZ3&-2 

11112 HONDA votS ixcIIIenI candl
lion ,,150 or bell. 828-5228. 
lIil1~ 

11117 PFWIER DElUXE Sn0wmO
bile_ Exaelentcandllloh-".000 finn. 
628-8173_ 1I!LX14-2 
,_ SEA-RAY iOWRIlER ~-
100HD 0tB. Manv exrraa. -
874-1231. IIIRX1W 
1lIII0 181t THOMPS<* Cullul 
openbcM, ....... _1. ... 
lent CIIrIIhon, ~~, 17,200 
nnn. 874-0108 1I1CZ3&'2 
3 OlDER SNOWMOQl.ES and trail
... All 3 run. 1200 nrm. 391-1489 
IH\III me .... - IIl.X14-2 
BOAT: ,. STARCRAFT. center 
conaoIe.18Me1c_.W/dtMdtrlmand 
electric ltart. Mlnnl\Ota electric. 
MIny ex1rU_ Staraaft trailer. All 
exc.lI.nt condltlon- $6.500_ 
(810)883-1887. 111215-2 
FOR SALE: Paddl. Wheeler 
Paddleboal. uted 3 llmea. teal! 
while. with CIIIOPf- AskIng '1.000_ 
82.8-«J22- 1I1lX14-2 

1r WltIlSURFER FOR SALE: 
MlItI'IIi E~1pc! BegI Int Complete 
Board & RIg. S650- (810)693-2389. 
IILX15-2 

2 ClASS C MOTORHQMES for 
....: 1187 Md.cj 22fI~ 55.000 
miIII. "3,OOO~ 1989 TIoga 26ft. 
28~00C) mll.l. ~e" contained. ".,500. Both exceDent condibon. 
828-4413 or Pager 406·7404 
1I1Z4B-Ifc 
11173 DODG{ MOTORHOME. 
engine rebuilt. roof air, clean. every
thI~. $4.500 000. 634-3953. 
II 2 
1m THOMPSOfII.IIO. 18ft. trailer. 
S25OO; Revcon 26ft. Motomome 
Cla .. lc. 1972. Good condition. 
..,500. (810)373-1119. IIILXI5-2 

11110 PACE ARROW MOTOR
HOME: _ .... 8.l.ooka & run. 
good_ "0.500_ .,-148D leave 
1MIIIII08. IIUt14-2 
11181 YZ 250, MIl aood. .-roo. 
6GCJ-112411 .. tor Uri. IIILX14-2 
1988 SEA. NYMPH ,. Deep V 
Coho~l~.Jahnmn,aUnl
nwn ...... nD NIl DellI finder. 
amaII InI!IIna mo"'. Nfce boat. 
Alklna 84400- (810)245-OD57. 
IIUt1+2fIII 
11l1li KAWASAKI JET SKI. eso-SX. 
MInv,..~- SIOO_Aak tor John. 
81&2II07.IIIRX15-2 
11185 SEA::ooo XP wI!h CIMI"_ like 
new ... .aoo II' belt. 810-3111-3202. 
IILX14-2 • 

EMPLOYEE 

$14696* MO • 

NON·EMPLOYEE 

$212°8*.0. 

. EMPLOYEE 

$20896*MO. 

NON.IIMPLOYEE 

$28286*.0_ 

Automatic, air conditioning, power windows, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes, keyless entry, AMI 
FM cassette with seek and scan, sunscreen glass, running 
boards, color coordinated graphics, 4 captains chairs with 
headrests, fold down armrest and storage pockets, manual 
bi-fold sofa bed, color coordinated floormats, Vista Bay 
windows with screens, Brazilian Walnut wood trim, direc
tional overhead lighting, exterior mounted spare tire with 
lockable stainless steel ring & color matched insert & much, 

much more. 

'I 

~ W ~ 

\ ~t~;
\~ $1000 Jt 

)~.,\ INCLUDING ut 
• 1ST PAYMENT,Ir 

11). SECURITY, 4.'" 

EMPLOYEE 

$22765*MO. 

NON·IIMPLOYEE 

$29665*.0_ 

ACQUISITION, 127" HI. TOP 
TAX, TITLE +l(yOU GET ** PWS 
" PLATE 

127" WB 
YOU GET * PLUS )JJ~ 
V-S, wood windowsills w/cup 
holders & ashtrays, fiberglass 
boards, upgraded graphics, color 
TV & VCP, center beam w/re
cessed lights, window and door 
shades. Power driver seat, rear air 
& heat, LE seating package with 
quick release seats. 

1997 DODGE 
STRATUS 4 DR. 

.~ TRANSFER. ~ 
_w NO HIDDEN $ fI._ 

"", NO EXTRA ."t 
11 SURPRISES' 
f"~ .. ~ 
~ t4t'\ 

, I • "I ~ ~ 

1997 DODGE 
AVENGER 2 DR. 

Fiberglass Hi-Top, hardwood 
trim, rear overhead storage 
compartment, luxury captains 
choirs, 13" color TV & VCP with 
remote overhead mounted, re
tradable clothes hangers, and 
side door courtesy stepwell 
lighting. 

1997 DODGE 
NEON 4 DR. 

..-..oYD NOfMMPLOYEE ._LOYD NOfMIIPLOYD ... LOYD 

~.*..... $244''*Il10. *23312*.... ~88U* Il10. '14512*Il10. 
Dark che.tnut, auto. air, tilt. cruise. Indy Red, V-6, auto., air, pow.r win- 4 dr., sport pkg., 2.0 DOHC parlor-

r.
0wer mirrors & windows. power dows, power locks. tilt, crui.e. power monee engine, auto, air, power bulge 

ocks, power moonroof, CD changer, mirrors, 16" tire Droup, power hood, reor spoiler, folding rear seat, 
folding rear seat. AM/FM casso Stk. moonroof, CD changer, Loaded. Stk. powr moonroof, CD changer. Stk. 
,97680 ,97699 97690. 

24 MO., 24,000 MILES 24 MO_, 24,000 MILES 24 MO., 24,000 MILES 
• 24 mon!"s, 24.000 mile closed end leas~. Lenee has lst option to purchas. at pre-det.rmined price. Le .. ee responslbl. for 
excess mil .. & wear and tear. 15¢ per mile over 24,000 miles. $1000 at delivery include. all start up charges including plate 
transfer and 151 payment "NO HIDDEN CHARGES." Subject to credit approval & program availobility. 

.----.-------.MIL ~ SeH 
677 South Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 
Monday & Thursday 9-9 • Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9-6 

(810) 693-8341 • 1-800-478-8188 



45-REC. VEHICLES 
~ AlUMINUM FISHING ... nI 
trailer, no moIOr. $750. l183-&08g 
IIILXI5-2 
16h. FISHING BOAT. Aluminum. 
25H eIecIric IIWt. cutiIg dedl. 2 
Fishfinderl lrOI~na motor. COYer. 
$3500 obo. (If 1 0)393·1437. 
IIILZ14·2 

1996 AtJERICAN ClASSIC Umilld 
edition, Honda ~. UCIIIInt 
roadaulaer.800 mIIea. SWrWIfI'Mty. 
windshleldlo.~' m~ft1raI. alIit 
sacrifice .a.cJoO olIO. 752-064 
1I!LX14-2 
11196 lOWE 1405fi1h.H-PJo. 30hp 
JohIIson. ellCllllnt concItIan. IIWIY 
eil1T1l5, $5,800. CIIII TravI.-.2453 
1I!LX14·2 
24' 1990 PllYiiOUY P'anloan. 50 
horse Evinrude oudIoeJd. IIIce new 
$5,895.00. 81CH125-3OfiO, 1I1C235-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1973 GLASSTURN inboard boat 
with trailer· excellent condition, 
$3,500 abo; 1884 or newer Dodge 
pidlup bed liner with tIIIlgate CX)ver, 
$100 obo: Mlnufacturerl hiler hhc:h 
lor 1994 or _ Dodae "00 obo: 
48" Oak bathroom vrity with COIln· 
tertop and .Ink $75 obo. 
81(}-627-2446 IIIZX32-2 

SEBRING, ltJg5. $13,0001 Travel 
trailer, Orion weelcdays, and can 
meet anywhere In between. 60,000 
highway miles. W- 313-295-8225. 
IIICl38-2 
1~1 STARCRAFT STARFLYER 
Pop-up Camper, aleep. 8. low 
usuage. $2800 obo. 883-8001 aher 
5p1Tl. IIIRXI4-2 

9FT BOAT, motor and trailer, 
$1.000. 693-7010 IILXI5-2 

ALUMINUM BOAT HOIST. 811 Wide. 
2400 pound capacity. E ledrlc, 
canopy. ',900 obo. Leave 
message: 683-82811. IIIRX14-2 

BASS BOAT, '85 Pma.Jt. 18~ 
l5OHP, Evlnrude, iDIded ••• 400. 
391·2968 IILXI5-2 

05().. TRUCKS & VANS 
1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: 
White! Qray leather. Loaded. J)hone, 
rear air. 113,000 mllel. Clean. 
$6.400. Day. 823-037g1. after 
5'3Opm 623-0711. 1I1CZ38-i/: 

1~7 FORD F-I50 XlT 3 door, 
extended cab, 412. V8. Rid. with 
bedliner. $19,900. Call 883-3946. 
"'RX 15-4nn 

looking for 

Myron.Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my aervt09 
for my a.I.tomera. 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

389-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 

LX1(Htc 

11181 DODGE RAM Truck, llant 8 
automa~_half ton " OOO! 
810-e84-, fait tll.X15-12 • • 
,_ CHEVY BEAUVUE V .... 8 

-. !Dad, _ ~ . tII'Ml. aciod 
rnteoe, 12.500. IIIIIHIOOI IIUCt 5-2 

11188 VOYAGER .-. VAN R __ 

and looka ....... 
821-5448.lIImJ:2'34K. "800. 

'" JEEP WRANGlER. bllick..lOft 
~. 5 .,... EXCIIInt condftlon. 
E_I (810)825-5330. IILZI5-2 

1. ClEVAOLET ASTRO V';' 
1aIidId. luxury interior. excelleni 
condition. no ruat, $4,750. 
al~go7·7318 11CZ38-2 

,. FORD RANGER PICKUP 4X4. 
EJdInded c.b. Run. aANIl High 
mIIee. .... ~. .saoo oliO. 
flf~~2~-0110 after 3pm. 

1888 JIMMY 4x4. automatic 
100,012 mllH. red. loaded. eXcalleni 
cond1Ion. ~ dean S8 500 abo. 
81~707-2OCf1 IIlCl38-am 
'" DODGE VAN 150, conv., 4 
cap, c:haIra. new tire., brakes. 
98,500 mI.. 13,250 olio. 883-2084 
IILXI5-2 . 

,., EDDIE BAUER BRONCO II: 
Excellent CX)nd1don. Many extras 
Indudlna aunroot & CO. MIst .ee. 
'~L5040bo. 810-893-0357. 
IlLAI2-8nn 

,., F·I50 FORD TRUCK. red, 

white cap. auto •• traight 8i1e' 00.000 
hIg!1wIIr miles. runs ellce nl, dual 
.... new dIM. new brake •• non
smoker. '4.500. 693-3687 
IILXI3-4nn 
,., PONTIAC TRANSPORT Van. 
NIIw !nile., 1iraI. battery, exhausl: 
patpwIpI. IIIr. tilt, aulae. 70,000 
milia. Ve!y~. RLnI great $7800 
olio. (810)3&4-0115. "1CZ33-4nn 

1.1 4x4 CHEVY PICKUP, black 
with red In .. rIor. Loaded, many 
extlU. $14,800, Call 81()'394-0576 
"LXI4-2 
ltJgl CHEVY SILVERADO truck 
4x4. 88,000 mllel. Excellenl CX)ndi
don. 332-0094. "ILXI4-2 

The Clarkston (MI) News 

,. TOVOTA 4-WHEEl DRIVE 1994 CHEVY ASTROCL. 7~uen- 1994 JEEP WRANGLER. rea with 

ExIInded cab PIckUD, New red ger with 4 captains chair •• CD. air, white 10ft top. excellent condition. 

PIIInL Aluminum wheel •• 4 c:yUnder pW/pl.Clean,49.000miles.$12.000. 2~ooomU",alumlnum~l~ 

-*». LaokI GOOd and runs good. (810)834-1968. IIILZ15-4nn F C81l8tte. IOUnd - spe_ •• 

14eOO. e28-1t79. 1I1LZ14-4nn 1994 FORD AEROSTAR XLT X;' Interior. "1.200. 81J3:.2S01 or 

FOASAlE: ,_ Chevy 4X4 Bluer. EXlended. 7 passenger. Black. 1813 evenings. IIILXI4-2f 

bllclclndten.new350moIor.rebuit Aluminum wheels. 47,000 miles. ami 1994 JIMMY: 2dr 414 . ..ok. PSlPB, 

trWI-'-.......... ~ fm cassette. pw/pl. Dual air ABS.AIC.electrlcdoorloc:ka.eIec:Ir-

.._..... • menyeltir.a, c:ondillonlngl heat. Quad captain ic nemote mirrors. Rear defogger . 

",300, cal 81 IIU(14-2 chairs towing package. luggage with wiper. AM'FM stereo cassette. 

q~mon1t.~~ctars rack. Excellent condition. $14;500. 4.3 vortex engine. Overhead 

man 1-
'" -_ ... -.000 ml'-. (810)752-4125. IIILZ44-12nn mnaole. $16,500. 391·2495, pager 

..... IV _v .. . .... SONO U 83H'857. IIILXI4-8nn 

remaining on leue. 851.7911 1994G..... MAPICK P:RedI 

1I1lX14-2 gray. customized. Excellenl condl· 1849 FORD F·1 TRUCK, N_ 
Ilon. $8900 obo. 391-8164. ,....... ...... __ ... ft._ .... _ 

',99SGMCRAlLYSTX8passenger IIIRX13 .... M ..... ~ ... _ ........... QMat._t 

Van. Loaded. 24,200 miles. Trailer .. II. '4,000 or b.at. Call 

packa .... " 9't:00. call 693-1849', '*GMCSIERRA,I500.4x4p1c:k- (810 .1I1.Z1s-4nn . 

-8- up. Z-71 Viper alarm, ARE Tonneau, 1871 
pager 10-31 -3238. IIILX14 .... dhf mint condition, 520.000.00. --e 

Wed.. April 2. 1997 9 B 

1_ GMC JiiN4X4: Mint CX)nd1-
don. SIDNd.· 71.000 mIeI 9rlal1III 
owner (woman'. "800 obo. 
(810)381~. IIU14-2 

'_CWCSAFARIVANSlX,1051< 
mIet, 12,500, I25-S227 1110235-2 

I • .EEP ~ PICK
UP. Red. 112,000 mile •• very 
dependable. '3400 obo. 
(810,752·5451. 1I1.X12-4M 

'.5-10 PlClCUP 5 apeed. like 
!!!!'.I._ 451000 mllea. '3.350. 
HV-G1115 110235-2 

'

''''''''' GMC C>~... • ....... "8 DeIraIt DlMiI. 
-- . --- PIckup for ~1.ct-!l93-8597 afler 6:30pm. Cal 828-1011. IIU144dhf 

!i:]ixi!~7f51jji!!iI~·~~~:~·E!!~A~.~R~~L~Y~~~~~~~~E~,,~~a~f~~C~~A~!!R~iiii!!ii~D~.iiii!!iiE~Aiil!iiii!!ii!!Lii!li!!isii!li!!iii!li!!i!ii 
1995 GMC SIERRA Z-71 Club $ 
Coupe. SLE. loaded. $17.500. ~L_~'/"I.1'~ SA"E $$ 
81()'969-9115 IIILXI5-2 ~~ , y 
llJ96 DODGE CARAVAN. exoellenl 

$r~,~~~~r;:.r 111b'Wl~hlng, 1996 CONTOUR GL 

=~~~::~.v~~~ Automatic, air, power 

IDUring edition. non-smok8r-;-r9CI!n-
' d d 

Ing seats. rear air and heal, CD. 
win ows an more. 

~~·_n~ri900·00 Dba. 825-9307 Inspeded, Serviced, 

1r Fadory Warranty. 

11J96 GMC SONOMA PICK· 
$ •• 

UP: PSlPB, AC AWFM cauette 0 I 199 hi 

4.3 auto, cap and liner. 18,OOOmRes n y a mont . 

with warranty. $12,000. 828-6748 
IIILZI3 .... M 

1996 GMC TRUCK 1500. V8. 
15.200 milea. Air. 118180 Cllllen.. 
Manual, one owner, teal with gray 
interior. SIIiI under warranty. 
513.000. Days (810)753-2483 or 
evenings (810)693-2048. 
IIILX47-12nn 

llJ96 PL VMOUTH VOVAGER Rally 
mini-van, power windows! door 
Ioc:kst brakes! steerlngl sun roof, 
aIann, automatic. 13,000 miles, slid· 
ing doors on both sides, $21,500. 
Call 81()'391-3967 leave message. 
IIILX40-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1979 FORD 350 
4-wheel drive plow truck, self 
spreader Included. 52500. 
683-9717. IIIRX4-12nn 

1993 DOOGE CARAVAN SE, Gold 
package, 6c:yI, air conditioning, AMI 
FM cassette, auto. door lodts. 7 
passenger, non smokerl dean. 
Highway miles, asking $9,000 abo. 
81 ().96Q.2646. "'LX 14-4nn 

1995 WINDSTAR GL 
7 passenger, auto, air, 

power windows and 

more! Inspeded, Serviced, 

Fadory Warranty!. 

Only $274· a month! 

HU/AVlTIJ..V16rlJJJ..VI IFliJlIllI 
(810) 852-0400 

Vlsk our Internet showroom www.hundnlCOnford.com 

2890 S, Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills (just north of M-59) 
24 m~·. 36 mo·· Red Carpet Leases. Total cash needed S1500 - including ht payment and refundable 

security deposit. Subject to credit approval. 

1996 CHEVY 1/2 
TON CLUB CAB 

1998 RAM .&.u ... u 

PICKUP 1992 
MUSTANGGT 

1.1 TOWN a 
COUNTRY 
MINIVAN 

MUSTANG 
Auto, air, ,-tops, . 
only 31,000 mll_ 

$3,995 ... --

&.0 Uter, air 

$6,995 

TALON ES CAB 4X4 SLT 

Auto, air. Full Power 

$6,995 $21,995 

&\~Jf 
DOD 

• NO NONSENSE PRICING' • NO GIMMICKS' ~ 
• INCWDES DESTINATIONI • JLJST ADD $~LES TAX' , ~ 

JIMMY4X4 
Loaded, 

low mil .. 

$16,995 
8700 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 
(1-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93) 

15 PASSENGER 
WAGON 

Dual air. heat 
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050-TRUCKS •. VANS 
10lIl3 FORD EXPlORER SPORT 
4X4: Excellent condi1ion. Au .... IIe. 
JBl •• unruof. CD Changer. ,.", 
tire., exh.,.t/ banery. tune up. 
$11.900 abo. MI.t ..... 3M-C)182 
1I1CX21-12nn 
1993 GMC PICKUP, 81t box. V8. 
manual. excellent condition. $6.000. 
628-4095 IIIlX48-4nn 
1993 GRAND CARAVAN: WhIte, 
maroon Interior, 141,000 road miIeI. 
Power wlndowll lock.. crul.e 
control. Well taken care of. Newtlrn, 
great shape. 56.200. 475-4924. 
nlLX13-12nn 
1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LIMITED Edition 4x4. White. loaded. 
leather, dnted windoWs, 1II".eatI. 
overhead console. 5.2L, V8. N_ 
tiras, brakeS! rotors. ABS. alrbaQ. 
62,000 miles. Mint condition. 
100,000 mile warranty. $18,000. 
E venl ngs (810)693-6432. 
IIIRX14-12nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY A
GER SE: Loaded. Gold Package. 
44.000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$11.500.969-0192. IIILX44-8 

1993 PLYMOUTH VOYAGE R. 
green, 4Cf, 60,000 miles, extended 
warranty avallable. Tinted wlndowa, 
rear defrost. New rear tireS! brakes. 
PS!pb, ~C, amllm cassette, tune-up 
and maintenance checks completed 
last month. $8,000. (810)693-3188. 
IIIRX13-4nn 

e 1.1 EXPLORER XL T: 4x4. 
twO tone. Loaded. AI' phone. 
1IIIIOOf.t lArIn, w.l1 mlliritained. 
" .. 50.U. obo. 810-381-0839 
1I~1wnn 
1001 FORD EXPLORER Xl, PIS. 
PIS. NC. dlt, aWe. 44. lOW pack
., 1C!BKmllel. ..800 obo. 
8IICM448 111.X42-012J1n 

1.1 8-10: LooIcI GOOd. rune excel
lent_ 8OK. '2340 obo. Mark. 
827-2458. lIiCZ3Nnn 

055-1I0BILE HOliES 
1te1 . MOBILE HOME. 24x58. 
12x58f1 CIf'IIIIId lUll parch. 12x24 
attllChtd .heel. ~ extrul 3 
bedroom.. 2 bath.. laundry. 
aDDIi8nce., 893-2M8 e".nlng •• 
1101+2 
1989 MOBI.E HOME: Excellent 
condition. Appliance •• taY. Air 
conditioning. "'" be mewed. Beet 
offer. 628-4141. IILZ15-2 
1998 Commodor. Capewood, 
~j IDaciouI 3 bed! 2 bth. CIA. 
C8.lMOral ceiling. d 8DlllianCH. 
shed. low lot rent, ~ trarialer. mod
vated lener.. Oxford area. 
810-969:9724 1I1LX14-2 

FOR SALE: 1894 REDMAN MabII. 
Horne. 18X11O. Almoet ,." IdtdIen 
IlJIIIIInCM and wuhlr/4lYer- &x10 
shiel. newdeck:-aortner. water 
IIltratlon .y.tem. '30.000. 
(810)338-9237 evening.; 
1I1().S1'O-3025 day8- 1I1lX14-2 

1994 CHEVY LUMINA Euro Sport, 
black, 37,000 miles, garage kept, 
loaded. $9,995. 810-412-1384 
IIILX40-12nn 

1977 JEEP CJ7. good condition. 
new Hall. rune good. $2.500. 
834-31151. JlIC235-2 

FOR SALE: MOBI.E HOME. Lake 
VOla 01 0xI0nI. 2 bedrooms, 1.5 

. bathe. with ~. New clrywaR, 
wlndoWI. aIdInO. Iwnaae and much 
more. totJat seel '17.900 or beat 
(810)828-8843. 1I1lX14-2 

1978 CHEVY 4X4 P~12 Ton 
Short box. New d.... • lhaet 
metal, tranamlulon. Rebuilt 350 
engine. Excellent condldon. $4250. 
Aller 7pm, 828-6372. 1I1.X13-4M 

1983 .EEP SCRAMBLER UmhId 
production. SCYI~ 1fI8ed. recondI
tioned, $5495.~..J!1~! extral. 
810-375-9193 II~ 

1f 1985 FORD F-l50 with cap. 
Runs. $1800 or belt. 
(810)96g.1971. IIILX13-4nn 
1988 FORD F-l50 with cap, 6 cylin
der sdck. $1000 firm. 628-7984. 
11IRX8-8nn 
1987.8-10 4x4, looks .great, runs 
great, highwaY mil ... $3,800 obo. 
628-6836 IIIUU4-2 
1988 CARAVAN: Runs Qreat VB 
rebuilt engine 20,000 miles ago. 
$2850 or belt oller. 628-4929. 
IIILX44-8nn 
1988 CHEVROLET 8-10 BLAZER: 
4-wheel driw. California truCk. Body 
excellent. Engine hal coolant leak. 
Runs 01<. $2,850 abo. 693-8098. 
!lILX15-12nn 
1988 CUSTOM VAN, FORD E-l50, 
extended. 6 cylinder, 4 captain 
sealS, 1 bench, 2 tanka, n_ 
exhault Run. good, body lair. 
142,000 mllel. $2300 obo. 
693-4324. IIIRX15-4nn 
1988 DODGE RAM. half ton. alr 
condi1ionlng, aI power. doth sealS, 
318 engine. good condition, $4.990 
or beat oner. 828-0503 IIILXl3-4nn 
1988 FORD BRONCO II, 4x4. Runs 
greal. New paint. 625-3508. 
1l1CX35-2 

1995 112 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
LT-2WD. Indigo bluel quick sllwr. 
Loaded,leather, HD trailerlng equip
ment.lronl! rear air, rear heat. Power 
sealS. Low mileage. Non smoker. 
I-owner. Remote keyless entry. 
$26,SOOobo.625-7228.IIICZ38-8nn 

1995 CHEVY S BLAZER, LT, Teal, 
gray leather, CD, warr8llty, mainte
nance records, always garaged, 
34,000 miles, $18,000 or beat. 
628-0586 IIILX 14-4nn 

1)' 1995 DOOOE CONVERSION 
VAN 250: 5.2 magnum. Fully loaded, 
TYNCR, tan leather Interior, rear 
heal! alr. Electric bench bed In back. 
~ 16,500 miles, paid $25,000 
BIking '18,000 obo, 1'1, year 
warranty. (810)628-0700. 
IIILX52-12nn 
1995 FORD F-150 XLT: 2WD, 
31,000 mllel. Loaded; Traierlng 
pKkage. M. 100.000 trWIaIer1Ibl8 
w.rwItY. Mlny .xtru. MIll aelil 
'18.500 abo. 8100828-2088 or leaw 
mnuge. 1I1LX14-12nn 

1995 GMC 4x4 PICKUP} V8, peIpbI 
III. AIC .... eliding wlnaow. mardl
Ing ntJerglul cap. 6urguncly. AMlFM 
cusene. 32,000 mlIII. '14.500. 
C111 (810)814-8944. IIILZ42-12nn 

1001 TRANSPORT VAH SE: Red. 
Lo.sed. CIoIh interior. RHr air & 
~ 140,000 !!!hway mlIII. Runs 
excellent. Wife I van. '8,500. 
IIIIS-3887 IIILX 13-4M . 

1II1II2 AEROSTAR XL. 7 passenger, 
dMn. aYer8II8 mlIII, mult IeII. 
SB..tZ,OO or I)elt. 810-693-8648 
1IIt1A14-4M 
1992 :iEP CHEROI<EE Sport, 4x4, 
4.0 II..,. au1D. 2 door. alr, power 
window.. 1oc:kI. cruise. new dres, 
71,000 mlIII. ",,500. 810-820-4510 
1I1CZ26-12M 

1996 CHAMPION: 28x70, 3 
bedroomI, 2 baths. Uvlng room, 
Family room, Large kitchen: central 
alr cIivwaII. llOrage shed. At Lake
Vlila~P.(810)gs9-1903.IIILZ14-2 

FOR SALE: MOBILE HOME. t.l.Iat 
sell. For InlDnnation caR 969:5923 or 
704-7304. IIILX15-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 

CARHARTI 
WORKWEAR 
HALF PRICE 
Annual Spring 
Clearance Sale 

NOW TIL -????? 
M&M Workwear 

Weds, Thurs., Fri., 
loam-6pm, Sat 10arn-3pm 

6559 Dixie Hwy. 

620-6550 
CZ3&l 

ESTATE & GARAGE SALE: Fumi
ture, tools, aoIf club" bags and mlec. 
Friday & ~rurday, 9-5pm. 1084 
Roberta Drive (near M-24 & Brocker 
Rd). IIILXl5-1 
GARAGE SALE: April 5th, 8-4pm. 
1312 POIDm8C, near Adams and 
Tienken Roads. IIILXl5-1 
GARAGE SALE: Toys, lumlrure, 
misc., 011 Drahner Rd., 793 Oneta. 
April 3,4,5. 9-4. 111lX15-1 
MOVING SALE: 2·25" console color 
TVI, very good condition '100 each; 
3 man p&ddIe boa! $200; 20 000 
BTU window AC S2OO; 8700 BTU 
window AC $100; 12' Aluminum 
Sears fishing boat with trailer, 9HP 
Sea King. SWlwlll98ts, cover $800. 
394-0453 1I1CZ36-2 
RUMMAGE SALE, Paint Creek 
Methodist Churchl..4420 CoIllnl Rd., 
on OrIon Rd .• By ... nt Creek Cider 
Mill, Goodl~~ Friday. April 1 !J 9-4, 
Sarurday, "Pfll 12, 0-12. IIILA15-2 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRXSHldh 

Neighborhood 
GARAGE SALE 

Furnlwre- Household 
Children & Adult clothing 

Toys. Reese & Anen Roads 
Ortonville. West 01 M·15 

North 01 Oak Hill 
April 3,4,5, 9am-6pm 

CXS8-1 

. RUMMAGE SALE: Howarth 
Methodist Church Bald Mountain 
and Sllverbell. Filday, April 11th, 
9-am-4pm; and Saturday, April 12th. 
9arn-12 noon. IIIRX1S-2 

GARAGEI BASEMENT SALE: 4 
BOYI TOYII Educational tOYI, 
gl/llll. dnkI. SoccIrI pool! hockey 
tablee: IcII roller .... ., bIadeI; 
Triple bunk. dreIMra. light fixlLnl 
".rtlcals. orllnbll rug~... Che~' 
Seymour Lake 10 BraofdIeId (at Tan 
LaIia). 448 Harwood CI, Oxford. roo,.. Sal. 1003pm. IIILX15-1 

GARAGE SALE: antique bnill bedj 
Iolk art. antique.. Wcidneaday ano 
Th::=. 1103 E. Leonard, 
(EI • 1I1LX15-1 

10lIl3 CHEVY S10 Bluer, 4 door, 
push buIIon 4.4. VorIIC .nglne, 
~r .;;t.ng. with lOW DIICk8ae, 

21 tR':'."f'I't:: -::: ~~~~ 

GARAGE SALE Tona of kid., adults 
dellaner dOM. ac:cellorles, IOYs, 
knlcm knackl. 1112 Somervine. 
t1.rord Wood •. April 3,4;5, 
9Im-5pm. 1I1LX15-1 

1I1RXI-8nn 

MOVING SALE: Indooral ~ •• 
_la, co!ltcbIbI~1!f11 3.4 •. 5. 
1-..1384 Rd .• GOOd-
rich. bMWMn ... Green. 
1I1D32-1 

065-AUCTIONS 

GROCERY 
AUCTION 

Last SUNDAY of Month 1 pm 
Knights of Columbus Hall 

1400 Orion Rd, Lake Orion 
810-693-6141 

RXl0-4 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

ART & FINE CRAFTS accepted on 
conajgnment or by leasing space. 
call Dryden Gallery, 810-796-3873. 
IIILX14-2c 

075-FREE 
LOVING HOME NEEDED" JIN!I' old 
Lab. regJueredi quiet. 
810-e20-4440. 1I1CZ38-1f . 
FREE MANURE. you haul. 
81N25-6833. 1I~1 
FREe: TWO FREE TiSKEi'S lit the 
Great Tr~lrf Dol. lhol.lll"and Tor. 

~~::::r.J.~J:'~ 
News, 5 S. Maln SI. during ~ar 
bUII",,1 hours. Flrlt conte. lirat 
S8rY8d. IIILX15-11 
FREE WOOD from construcdon 
altes (truck loadl). Will dellwr 
Oxfordl Orion area. 
628-4494.IIILX15-11 
LOGS FOR FJREWOOD} you pick 
up. 643-0125. ·II.IFPC15-.1' 

· ... t}"" "_;~l . 

OBOE WANTED In very ~ condI
tion lor next school year. tAlst be 
reasonably priced. 625-8382. 
1I1LZ15-2 
WANTED CHEAP Ice Shanty, 
81Q.827-3818 1I1ZX31-2 
WANTED TO BUY In good condI
tion: crib, changing r.bIe, .xerlllUe> 
ar, swing. bouncer, LIttIy !Y!WSI 
large IOYs, toddler and Pre ~ 
toys. 8:15-9063 1I1CZ38-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardleu 01 condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE " 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tlc 

WANTED: WESTERN & EngUah 
used aaddliii. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

Wanted to Buv 
A Home or Condo In Ciarklr£n 

or surrounding area. 
Under $100,000. 

MIst be good condldon 

620-2643 
CZ35-2 

TOP PRICES PAID FOR Colne and 
Coin Collections. (810)643-7453. 
1I1CX38-8 
WANTED: USED TROY-BILT rolD
IIlIer. Good working condldon. Ask 
lor Cae', 852-2915. 1I1lX14-2 

GO CART FRAME Wanted; Old 
garden tractor. (810)623-1751 
nlCZ36-2 
WANTED OLDER lmall outboards, 
for parll or repair, alter 4pm 
693-9345. IIILX13-4 

GSS-HELP WANTED 
CARPET CLEANERS AND AlII. 
tanll. ful drne or pIrt time. will train. 
Year round, ~Itart Immediately. 
693-3988. IllLA14-2 

Direct Care 
Seeking IndIviduall to wort! with 
~' dIubIed adulllin 
Ox! . Clarlclton QRIUP ~ horne •• 
COlLEGE lUJ'RON-REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For men Info 
call 810-828-1559 between 
8am-3pm. or 980-2302 .,.., 3pm. 

LX12-4 

Dishwasher 
HAYMAKERS 

Full or p.,. Time 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LXl5-1c 

GOLFING PRIVLEGES at a beaud
lui private dub. Retiteel weicomelor 
lell1JlC!l'ary. p'" dme mowing. start
Ing InId April. Apply GrouncJ l)epl. 
11105 Indlanwoocl' Ad •• laM OrIOn. 
1I1LX13-4c 

GREAT JOB 
FOR A SENIOR ...... 
OR WHOMEVER' 

alAll be aYIIIIIbIe for nIghtI. 
ADDIv in P!fIOrI at 

"""I"I1rne Ferm MlrMt 
0xf0Id. MJchIpn 

LX14-2c 

HOME' IMPROVEMENT Sal •• 
person. Icnc;IwIedgaIII In raoIIr!o. 
SIdi~=OIU"'etc. alA.t De. 
expe • high twr*IaI tor hard 
wcirlter. Day lind .". ... ng work. 
81Q.827-8470 1I1Cl3&-4 

LICENSED 
REAL ESTATE 

ASSISTANT WANTED 
To.tart 20. haura week tor busy Real 
E.t1118 office In Oxford. Wciik lor 
aeVllrll 8IIOCiaI8 •. Wdl train ~
work. procedur .. , etc. Call tOday 
and leave message at 
(810)745-8532. 

LXl4-2c 

MANAGER 
HAYMAKERS 
Experienced I;loor Manager 
_ LAKE ORION 

'391-4800 
LX15-1c 

Muffler Man 
In LAKE ORION 

Mechanics 
wanted with experience 
In brakes and exhaust 

810-6"93-2413 
Ask lor Randal 

LX12-41 

Real. Estete 
Ass~:iW8tltedl 

New or experienaild< we can oHer 
you an environment to winl Tools. 
tralnlng, mentorlng and support. We 
will tak:e you Into the 21st Cenrury a 
SUCCESSIII 

Call Karen today at 
(810)628-4818 (Oxlord area) 

lX14-lfc 

TREE TRIMMER or Chipper ()pera
tor, lull or part time. 643-C125. 
IIIRX15-2 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 

Experienoedj..IuJi or part time 
LAKI: ORION 

391-4800 
LX15-1c 

COOKS 
Sautel Broiler 

HAYMAKERS 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX15-1c 

HELP WANTED, CashIers, deli. and 
bakery help. Apply in person, Oxlord 
Foodtown. 999 S. Lapeer Rd 
Oxford, MI. I!ILX13·3c .. 

HELP WANTED 
TWO MEN & A TRUCK 

Come join our team 
Now hiring: Drivers! Movers 
Hourly. plus incentive pay. 

81 0-391 -9878 
LX14-2 

DIRECT CARE: Pleasant home 
atmoSDhere, working with develop
mentally dilabled adults. $6.25 per 
holM' WId up. WIll trBin. 391-1329: 
825-8791; 969-1128; 834-3908: 
332-1171. IIIRZ14-4 
DIRECT CARE HELP WANTED: 
Country Ella.. lor Uldles. Call 
(810)825-2683. IIICX36-2 
DRIVER! MILL SHOP help needed 
immediately. Apply In perlOll at 8483 
~~~nvillit· Rd., Clarkston. 

-------
OPENING SOON 
PAINT CREEK 
CIDER MILL. 
RESTAURANT 

NOW HIRING 
Se.king energetic people to 
work in a high volume 
restauran!. We now hove the 
following positions open: 
• WAITSTAFF • HOST PERSONS 
• PREP COOKS • BUSSERS 
• LINE COOKS • CASHIERS 
• DISHWASHERS 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
Tun-Sun. 9 a.m." 7 p.m. ct-"" ~ 

4480 Orion Rd .• Roch •• '.r, MI 48306 

. (el0J.~51~8~61 
Equal Opportunity Employ.r 

Clarkston 
FactorYi General Labor 

p .• houJly. M-F 
7am 10 3:90pm 

5827 T.re .. CIIirkIton 

81 0-625-1616 
CZ36-2 

DEMONSTRATORS TO HAND out 
OOUIIQIIII ~ in auper markets. 
$8f hr til. ltart. Health benefits avail
able. (888)308-4039. IIIRXl4-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

ApJ)ly in persorI at: 
3800 BALDWIN, ORION 

LX18-dh 

TRAVEL AGENT-FULL TIME 
AGEtn'l $400 Dlua ... benellta for 
quelnea aDDIfcanta. All Inqulrln 
confldenilal. Call Linda at 
800-811-5li64 IILZ43-dh 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 
E~ and SABRE knowledge 

, preferred. Excelent ~ and 
wage. SerIoulappilcanIlQ!1ly. Send 
resume ID A9!I'It. P.O. BOx 852, 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439-0852. 

lX3O-dh 
UPSCALE SALON 10CIkIng to hire lull 
dme recepdonlal, M-Th. Computer 
experience B plUI. Apply 10 person at 
Rumourz HaIr lind ·Tannlng. 183 
Park Blvd, (M-24) , Lake OrIon, MI., In 
Lakeview plaza. IIILX15-2c 

WANTED- SHINGLE FOREMAN, 
experience required. Roof.,. and 
Laborers. will train. 693-2000 
IIILX7-Ifc . 

PRESCHOOL TEACHERS needed 
for Fall. Full time, cartilied or exper· 
ienced with children a must I Great 
place 10 work; good pay, some bene
fits. Positions open August 1997. 
Call 810-391·1433 or send resume 
to 3070 S. Baldwin, Orion. MI48359. 
IIIZX30-4 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT ·HOME" ads or ads ollering infor
malion on jobs or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur9.e you to 
Invesligale the company s claims or 
oilers thoroughly before sending any 
money. and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX10-tldh 
SOMEONE TO MAKE HAIR Wraps 
or Hair Weaves lor me. All lengths 
and styles needed. Call Bill 
693-4444. IIILX15-2c 

SWIMMING POOL CONSTRUC· 
TlON. need good. strong workers. 
Rochester area. CalIB10-852-4110. 
IIILX15-2 

LOVING CAREGiVER iIiIdiCi for 4 
month old in ~ LIke O/Icin hDrM. 
M-F. 8: Oam.4:00pm. 
810-373-8512 11.X14-2 

Maintenance 
Worker 

Full Time! Benefits 
$8.00 fill' Haul' 
Call 828-3108 

Mon.Frl 8:C)O.4:0Clp!n 
LX15-2c 

MECHANIC NEEDED lor gravel 
trucking CO~y In Oxford. E"Jq)8rI
enee In PM Hrvice. brakel. welding, 
etc. MIst. have own IDOl •• SoIIt shift 
with overtime required. Benefits 
Indude paid holidaySl vacation drne, 
401 k plan and heafth rtat.lrenee. Cal 
M-F, 6am-4pm, a.k lor Brian. 
1-810-628-2551 IIILX15-2 
MECHANIC WANTED for CooPer 
Hills Golf & CounllY Club (must fuive 
own tools); Also Fteavy Equlpnlent 
Operators. Please call gsg:.geoe. 
IIILX15-2c 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED, part lime. call 693-6238 
lor more detalls. IIILX14-2c . 
MUSIC RETAIL Mawre, reaponlible 
person wanted for part time position, 
652-4550 IIILX14-2 

OXFORD HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Now Hiring: _ 
WAITSTAFF, COOKS. 

Apply in person aher loam, 
300 E. Drahner, Oxford. 

LX15-2c 

PART TIME 
Part time Evenings and Weekenda 

Apply in person: 

BONNIE'S HALLMARK 
6631 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

CZ35-2 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DELIVERY: up to S12-141hr 

(with wages & tij>s) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right person 
FulV Part ome Positions Available 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mills Shopping Center 
LX28-lfdh 

LABORER NEEDED lor builder in 
Clarkston. Full or part time, $6.50 to 
start. Please call Darla at 620·6156. 
IIICZ36·2 

CoPPeR HILLS 
GOlf l!t CourtTRY CLuB 
Is looking for RANGERS, 
STARTERS. BARTENDERS 
and other summer help. 
Must be 18 years or older. 
Retirees welcome 
CAlL 969-9808 or STOP IN 

CorPeR 
HILLS 

LAKEVILLE RD. 
OXFORD 

PALACE SPORTS & ENTERTAINMfNT 

SPRING JOB FAIR 
Wednesday, April 9, 1997 

4:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
at The Palace of Auburn Hills 
Part-time positions offered, working 

events such as the winning Pistons and 
Vipers games, or the hottest acts this 

year like Bush and No Doubt" 
If you are looking for something more 
than just another job, Palace Sports & 

Entertainment is for you. We offer 
monthly employee parties, discounts and 

great people. Interviews offered on the 
spot. Applicants should 

be 1 7 or older. Call 
(810) 340-0144 with 

questions or our 
Job Hotline at 

(810) 377-0144 
for more information. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLQYER 



DSS-HELP WANTED 

A CHOICE OF JOBS 
Wvrd Perfect akllIl needed 
for fill In allignments or 

Word and Lotus needed for 
9 month posltlon with perm. 
potential In OrIon TDWnIhlp. 

Pay $9-101 hr. 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a fee. 

LZ15-1c 

AIDESI 
HOMEMAKERS 

Uv.ln Md HaI.rIv WoIk 
ImmldleMly Ml8bIe 

810-625-8484 
CZ38-1 

BARN HElP wANTED: iLIi be 18 
yen of.,.. WeIUndI ...... • 
daYI .v.n.bl.. Pl.... c.1I 
-'8220. ·IIU1'" 
CARPENTERS WMiEo: ~ 
company ..... for mad .... = ..... .....,In ........ 
pridlln~ean.w .. 

own craM. C.n .,..,104' 01' 
332-1227 .... -. 1ILX1 ..... 
CARPENTER APPRENTICES :.= wom.n .ndolh.r. ............ ....,.011 
1N811 SIIi2I IIIXt4-2 

CXAflENtEiiiW'E."..,.. 
CII 517-171 ..... IU1 .... 
CASHERS iii&:U iiiEDiAiE. 
LY: PIrIItIft E' COli ....... 1*11l1li--' In~. 1_ 
S. ~ Ad. • equal Oppor. 
tunlty EmpIar!r. IIU14-2 

CHILDCARE 
EntIuUIIlc. ~ c:.:= nMdId on 1UbIIftiI...-, 
lor 0.:--. CenIIrI. s.t abcM 
mlninun ... tie ... 1ChIdIM. 
no weekendI. 

CALl KRISTI at 
:ti1"1. or 3I1.e030 

LX14-2I: 
CLEANING PRESS NEEDED. 
lapeer Aoadf 1-75. Mandw· Salur· 
day, .vn.lngl. '81 hr. 
(810)m-a117. IIIRX1~ 

NOTICE OF HIRING 

The Oxford Fire DeDartmentl Oxford 
Emergency Safety Authority 
announces It is hiring for the follow
,ng position: 

FULL TIME FIREFIGHTER 

f llnlmum qualifications: Michigan FF 
. FF II. FO I. and B-EMT. Complete 
Job description. qualifications and 
applications are available upon 
request from the Oxford Fire Depart
ment. 22 West Burdick Street. 
Oxlord. MIchigan 48371. 

Apply in person before April 
30.1997. 

T he Ox ford Fire DepartmenV Oxford 
Emergency Safety Authority is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

LX15-4c 

PART TIME SALES PERSON to 
work conslslenl and ftexible hours. 
Preparing Products. for shipping is 
also a job requirement. Past expen
once and a local addre .. would be 
most helpful bul nol mandatorY. 
Contact Walter Cole for further In for
mation. 620-2170. 10am-5pm. 
IIICX35-2 
HELP WANTED. LAWN Mainte
nance. experiencad on commercial 
mowers. driving experience helpful. 
$9-10 depending on experience. 
693-9503 IIILX14-2 

MECHANICS NEEDED WORKING 
on Contructlon. &gulpment. 5 years 
experience preferred. Excellent 
wages and benefit package. Send 
resume to: Attention Joe. Mueller & 
carnago

l
464o lapeer Rd. Orion. MI 

48359. l1RX14·2 

Muffler Man 
In LAKE ORION 

Mechanics 
wantad with experience 
In brakes. and exhaust. 

81 0-693-2413 
Ask for Randal 

LX12·41 

COPPER HILLS 
GOLF & 

COUNTRY CLUB 
II !.c!!IIdno for 

• RANGERS '. STARTERS 
• BARtENDERS. lie 
Mult be 18 or Older. 

AIIIIMI WIIcome. 
Cal .... orllDp In. 

LX15-2 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
AEPfEIEN1'ATNE. DlllllOI'tIr*d == wWtaood P.a!e ..... PC .. ""DIU!. Plea. call 
(!10)!!!;oaos.lI1AX14-2 

DAYCARE 
OXFORD AREA 
IRJlL1WE~S 

Cal CN)Y 

810-969-0686 
LZ1~ 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT: No uperteI':: .... BInIA1I. bin· 

l't,-:' chall.n::r:ut:~ 
IIMOI'IIII.-. Md hamllIcIlI. Up to 
t7 _~r hour. L.k.vllle .r ••. 
(810)752-&470. IILZ14-2 
DRIV£RI DELIVERY PERSON 
needed. IftIIt III at 18 YMfI Old. 
have • good drj~ng nICOid. neat In 
appe.r.nce. '300 per week. 
Monday thru Friday. 893-3260. 
1Il.X15-1 
DRIVERS NEEDED: Very fast 
paced dellwry company needs driv
era. Exceftent .... knawladae a 
mual Benefi1l available. Unlfonns 
and whlcle provided. Pay based 
upon e~ence. ~y In peraon at 
6550 and ROad; SUite 315. 
IIICX38-
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic shovel. dozer. loader 
backhoe. 828-8904 afler 8pm. 
IIILX22-tfc 
FURNACEI DUCT INSTALLER: 4 
years experience. Must be depend
Bbte. sell modvated and have good 
driving record. Call 1810)664-7040 
or (810)796-2220. II LXl5-4 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
• CASHIERS 

• STOCK ClERK 
'. BAGGERS 
Apply Within: 

68 s: Washlr1gton 
(neK! 10 OXFORD BANK) 

LX19-dh 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN in 
home Improvement sales. Top 
sara paid. Great atmosphere. 
A ntments given. Inquire within. 
1 . Burdick. Oxford or call 
969-0703 IIILX3Hfc 
FOREMAN AND CREW WORKERS 
needed for lawn eutting company. 
Call JeSI. 628-2200. mLX14·2 

**** Up To '8.00 per how **** 
Oakland County's Premier Banquet Facility, 

Addison Oaks, is adively seeking personnel to fill 
our banquet wait staff and dishwashing teams. 

This is an ideal opportunity for those who are 
oufgoing enthusiastic and team-oriented. Flexible 
hours, m~stly weekends, with some events during the 

week. 0 
For Further Infonnotion 

Plea.e Call: 
(810, •• 3 .. 307 

AUTOMOTI\'[ EMPLOYMENT OPPORTliNITIES 

NOW AVAILABLE 
• Service Advisor & Basic Service Technician 
TOP PAY, FULL TIME, GOOD BENEFITS 

Please apply in person at Lake Orion 
PENSKE AUTO CENTER at Kmart 

PEMSKIi 
Auto Center 

The Leader in Automotive Service. on Fqual Opportunity Emflloyer 

FULL & PART TIME HELP 
WANTED: OIdle'slce Cream. Qpen
Ing April 5th

1 
downtown Lake Orion. 

391-3252. IIRZ14-2 
FULL TIME ASSISTANT needed for 
group daycare In my Lake Orion 
nome. Call Lynnette 393·1974. 
IIILX14·4 

Full Time 
Furniture 
Deliverv 

Immediate opening lot energetic. 
ambitious. person who wants to 
grow with a small growing company. 
Must have a good attitude and 
people skills. We pay more. but we 
expect more from the right person. 
Saturday and evenings. Ask for 
Becky or Mary. 

Calf 651·4726 
LX15-2 

HELP WANTED: Massage Therap-
1111 •. Nall T echnldans. arid Padieur· 
lat. Need lIexlble people II) loin our 
ltaff. ADOIV In perIOI'I at YUCATAN. 
1292 ·S. - Lapeer. Lake Orion. 
813-5050. IIILZ9-tfc 
HELP WANTED FUlL TIME Land-
1CIPIfI. no .xperIence n8C18ury. 
814-8311 I1LX14-2 

maoRN Hilli LANbSCAPE 
FHA ..... lui ...... ew.. ....... 
_-.. Md IIbcnrs. Top 
~ .... and CMr1Ime. 
~1I1AX1S-3 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: M·F 
81nH1Dm.t-!..ban. Mr LO. home. 
810t8f4-"-I. AU14-2 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 

ADDrox. 14-18 In --Idr. 
Usuallj Tilleday 8am-8pm and 
Wedne.day g.m-3pm. some 
...,.. SS.ClOlhr. Requirel lifting 
of papeII. 

O~=:R 
(Sherman Publications) 

688 s. Lapeer Rd. Oxford 
No phone calls please. 

LX52-dh 

Part Time 
TELLER 

EXD8rienca not neC8uary 
Flexible houri. 5 da~ & Sat. 

Appiy any NBD Office 
EquBl Oppoi1unity Empioyer 

LX14-4c 
PIZZA MAKER: Palt time. lIexibie 
hours. premium wages. JoAnoe\a's 
Pizza and Dell. Auburn 'Hills. 
852-9400. IIILX14-2c 

NIGHT OWLS 
NEEDED 
Starting at 

17.00JSS.00lhr. 
Addison Oaks Conference 
Center is adively seeking 
individuals looking to 
supplement fheir income by 
joining our Cleaning Per· 
sannell Hours will include 
some lafe evenings and 
early mornings. This is a 
wonderful opportunityl 
PI.o •• giv. u. a call: 
810-693-8307 M-F 9-5 

o -

CARPENTERS NEEDED for Rough 
FramlnJl. exce .. Dent_pay, lotI of over· 
lime. can Clif .682-7449 evenings. 
clay' 747-0792. 1I1LX15-4. 
CENA FOR SMALL CARING Nurs· 
Ing Center In Borneo. $7.95 week
days. weekend premium. 
81().752-3571. 250 Denby, Romeo. 
IIILX15-2 . 
CLEANING: PERFECT PART TIME 
Job for students. homemakers, etc. 
3-4 hours per day for ~.a.!5 days per 
week. PaId weekly. StarUng pay. no 
experience. $8.25 per hour; Exper
ienced paid by ability. 
(810)825-3540. IIILZ14·2 

Princess House 
Are you drId of Mc:hIgan weather? 
Win • trIP II) MlLtI .. a Princell 
HoUle COnIuitanl 

620-4648 
KRISTEN 

CZ33-4 

REPQBTER 
Oxford 
Leader 

LX15-tJdhI 
SATURDAY. SUNDAY MOAN
IGS: .t2noon, ...... ~ 
and .......... 1ZOP!!!:iIw •• 
18 .... \4'. aAI01. IIUf5-2 
SENIOR CiTiZEN COMPANiON 
NHdId IorF ..... BInIorCllzantD 
cIoIWU .=r.:lilranlno. ~. 
cooIIiIg. • 11005-2 

TOP PAY FOR 
Direct Care 

Staff 
Alilited Living Community In 
Auburn Hie .... hlg!\1r motiVaIIId 
cara glvera with • patiloiI for quality 
care of 1he ~. Home 11kI.m. 
ronment, j 10 7 llIifIIng raIIo. SIIIrtIng 
pay of 18.30 lnc:IudIj Incen1Iw tar 
CENA'I, S7.30 for non ClttlIIed care 
glvera Includes tnc.ntIVM. PI .... 
Call: 

1·810-340-9298 
LX13-4 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 

Experienced. Days 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX15-1c 

HELP 
NEEDED 

Metal Stamping Co. Seeking 

Quality Inspector 
Press Operators 

Receptionist 
• COMPETITIVE WAGES 
• BENEFITS: Health, 

Dental, Disability, 401 k 

CORBAN 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 
169 W. Clarkston Rd. 

Lake Orion 
(810) 693-0442 
(Fax) 693-0985 

EARN BXTBA lIONEl 
DIUVIRING TELEPHONE BOOKS 

eNo Experience Necessary 
eDeliveries Start Mid April 

People needed to deliver the new 
GTE Milford/Ortonville Telephone 
Directories in your neighborhood. 

To deliver you must be at least 18 years old, have 
use of an insured vehicle, be available a minimum 

of 6 daylight hours daily. 

The Clarkston (MI) News Wed .• April 2, 1997 11 B 
. HELP WAtfleD: Griih",;ytNanrty. &c.iij!.:~.R .. 1 tIOUA ... I!.·.~ .. ~ 
great payl Ortonville area. own ...... Centlrt. ...... -. 
transportation, reliable. must love aeekIng It ~t CIeInIng Sta 
children and be active, references a ~ ..... ewnInaI~mGmIng, 
must. 627.9878. 1!IC135-2 inoItIy WIIkenda. !ileal fOr retIreeS. 
HELP WANTED: Part time Driver. g~tiecolldJob.CaII810-693-8307 
North Oakland Jackson and Detroit M-F. IIILX1~ 
areas. Hours Ilexible. good driving ."."",.."..,..-====--=' ~::-:-:-=LX::.=:13-;;:3 
record a must. Some heavy lifting ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME In 

. required. Please call 810-827-6480. Sou1ham lapaer County has open-
IIICX35·2 Ing lor one Iaidy. Family atmosphere. 

HELP WANTED 
For GrOWing Painting Co. 

Dependabilityl Vehicle a MUSIl 
Only Serious Inquiries. Call 

GKS PAINTING 

391-6290 
LX15-3 

HELPWANTEDlull.or parttlme,.'!ex. 
Ible hours. good pay. Pine MOb 
Wine Shop. 625-2070 1I1CX38-1 
INSIDE SALES for Trim Lumber Co. 
MUll have lumber experience. Call 
81G-625-3491. 1I1CZ36-2 
LINE UP YOUR SUMMER job now. 
larae condo complex needioutdoor 
mafntanance erN. Lake Orion. 
College Studenll welcome. can Dan 
391..-s. IIfRX15-2 

LIS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

But will bin. 
'5.50 • '7 P@I" hour. 

Alk for Pat 
(810) 893-90lI0 

LX2S-ttIIh 

MarMaClUring 

LAPEER, AUBURN HILLS AREAS 

SICK OF 
GETTING 

UNDERPAID? 

WANT TO WORK 
FOR A GREAT 

COMPANY? 

ONSITE 
COMMERCIAL 

STAFFING 
Is Where You Should Be 
if you are hard-working. 
ambitious and reliablel 

MUST HAVE YOUR OWN 
TRANSPORTATION AND BE 
DRUG FREEl! INTERVIEW 
TIMES AVAILABLE DAILY. 

Stop settling for Ie .... 
come work lor Onsilell 

CALL TOLL FREE NOW AT. 
8881 285-8818 

Equal OpportunitY Employer 
LX15-1 

$1000'1 POSSIBLE Reading Bookl. 
Part 11m.. At homI. Tal! Free 
(1)800-218-9000 Ext. R-8233 lor 
lildnp .. 1I1lX1~ 
'1000'1 POSSIBlE TYPtNG. Part 
11m.. At hom.. Toll Fr.e 
(1)800-218-9000 Ext. T-8233 lor 
lilllng .. IIU1~ . 
100 WORkERS NEEDED. Easy 
craIII woo6' ..wi", ~ MIaIriaII 
pnwIdId. To t48O+ WIt. Free InfOI'· 
inaIIon plio. 24 Hr. 1-714-225-1441. 
IILZ1~ 

aica1lent CIAI. reasOnable rates. 
Janet, (810)853-9175. IIILZ15-2 
ATTENTION HOME WORKERS 
Needed: Lttgltlmate companies 
lill8d with thilr .ea Chamber 01 
Commerce nHd you now. Call 
818-887-1380 lor "" Imformatlon 
padcIIge.IIILX14-2 

087-DAY CARE 
HOMEDAYCARE IN Northern 
0XfDnI~ IocaIId IuIt orr 
u.z4. . 1 ...... lnCludIcI. 
SIA r.lmbur .. ment accept.d. 
81~IIUC14-2 

NANNY NEEDED faf Infant and 
toddl.r In Oxford .r ••• 
81M5.,. .... 1pm. 1I1ZX32-2 
NEED· EXPERiNCED. DEPEN). 
AII.E ~ IIftNdIrlnoutL.alle 
OrIOn ..... 4'1 ~ aid. FIIidbIe G'n ....... (110)1' ...... 

OCCAIIONAL "iYlmER 
.....In IIW.""'. CIIIIIIM ... 
...... AIIllDr .......... 
IIU1W 
STitE UW RE&iiIiEi _ 
chIIIDft ................ ",._"111 .d.CII~ 
~cI"" ..... c-..,., 1taJ.::J::" .'" ~unttona. II 
IiiiYiii1'1ER iiEiiD .., 2 cHId
fII'Iln "",CIIrtIIIDn ...... til at part 
ImI. NDn 1dIIIUr. Own , • .".. 
.... ..-0. IlLZt4-2 
BAivsmtR NEEDED In my 
.......4~12I11RX1W 

COUNTRY aaDCAAE, mkIutIe 
fnlmduwl_ILIIIe Oton,fYI time. 
t2.OO .. hIIur.1tIS-0424 IIl.X15-2 
HOME CHLDCARE NEEDS Aula
tant car. gl".r. C.II Cheryl, 
l18l-I124. IIIJU5-2 . 
N=ANT/CHLDCARE WMYHome. 
a.7Sl8IIdwIn Road, g,..,. daycare 
upII'\Ince. 338-3142. IIU1S-2 
LICENSED DAYCARE In my Lake 
Orion home, for IIQ4II 8wka·up. 
locaIId one mile Nciii1h of J.. 75 off 
M-24. PIeaM call (810)393-1974. 
IIlZ15:4 
LICENSED DAYCARE· Located 
SOUth ot a. 75. EaIt of Dlxle

l 
Snacks. 

me.... atII and crafII ncluded. 
SII'IICIUI'ed environment Call for 
Inlonnatlon. 820-9383. 1I1CZ36-2 

Licensed Home 
DAY CARE 
KEATINGTON CEDAR. 

Monday-Friday 

391-8977 
LX13-4 

SINGLE PARENT IN Clarkslon 
whoM jobwarranll tnlvel Needs live 
In person II) provide adult supervi
lion for 14 year old son. Call 
(313)482-8950 (8-5pm); 
(810)825-9970.h8r 7pm. 1I1CX36-2 

BABYSITIING 
WIll babyllt In my Oxford 

home. Monday·Frlday. 
All 8Q8I. 12.00 per hour. 

Includel meals. Please call 

969-891 0 Shannon 
LX15-2 

LICENSED DAYCARE IN MY 
CIatkIIon home. Infant on up. Close 
to 1-75. JoAnn (810)394-1404. 
1I1CZ35-2 

RE POSITIONS 
HEALTH CA ., f .. ndly individuals 

d f pOSItIVe, rle 
We pre in nee 0 k . n long term core -

desiring to NwoT
r NI EEDS AlE: 

PlESE 

• CENA'S· 

full Time & Par' Time 

"""'VITIES AIDE· Full Time. 
A~ II d' working with senIors 

Must be intereste In 

ACTIV'ty ASS'STA':lT 
5.30 p.m. Full TIme 

9:00 a.m.· '. R qui red 
Degree/E)(penencd' Pr:ferred 
Music Backgroun 

HOUSEKEEPE~ 
7 a.m .• 3:30 p.",. shl 

LAKE ORION 
NURSING CE~TER 

10\ 693·0505 (8 30 "' Mnr .• Fri. 
00 4· p., 

10 APPL't":8: a .. ",··· T'f EMPLO't"eR 
EQUAL OPPOR1UNI 

, '. I ~. _' 



B 12 WelL •. April 2. l~? _ The C4Jr~1JjMlJlY~s 
. NT· FOR RENT S ·BEDiiODM. = 

09Q.WORK WA.· ED ~\:n~=' month 
~. dIDoliL No Pels. '&.1268 
ULXI~2 

Clarkston 

Remodeling 
K1tchen1 and Balhs 

Palndna-1n18llor and Exterior 
15Y ... ElI~ 

Call Chrisl for Free Eltimate 

810-620-2772 
C)(36-4 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE 
. EXJIIriIncId In: 

• PlUMBIHG • ELECTRICAL 
• CARPENTRY.!-" .1Ie. 

81C).820.1;,wf 
CX34-4 

IN-HOME CAREGIVER I~"jking 
fulV ~ time em •• Cerdfled and 
.xpIirIIncId. AM tOr Chrllllne or 
IelMtme .... CI83-1571.IIII.X1~2 

1OG-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND lHASA APSO. Nor1hweIt or Oxford • .,..... .... number. 
830-7838 wi. ,.twn cal. 1InJ(15-2 
FOUND: MALE GERMAN Short 
Halr. In Orion Twp. 828·4277. 
1I1lX14-2 
LOST: MEN'S BROWN LEATHER 
WaIer.l..a.22..o7. ~lbIy at Sunoco 
Gal _don In Oxford. If found, 
pleue call 628-1905 or return at 
Oxford Pob Station. 1I1lX14-2 

105-FOR RENT 
CLARKSTON· ONE BEDROOM 
apartment, no pets, heat Included, 
$550 monthly. 2 blocks from down
town. Days 623-03791 after 5:30 
623-0711. IIIC236-2 

FOR RENT 
FURNISHED 1·beI APARTMENT. 
Upper level oflakelront Victorian on 
M.24. References & security 
required. NON SMOKER. 

$150-wk for one ~ 
693-2867 or 69U712 

LX15-4 

HOME FOR RENT, brick, 3 
bedrooms. No pets. 693·9273. 
IIIRX15-1 
WANTED: COMPANY LOOKING 
for 3 rentals In IoceI areL We wi. algn 
a long 1IIn1I ...... Get rid 01 'f!JAJI 
rerUf ""'adlea. Wa are ..-.. 
IlonaI, quaHlied and trultWorthy. 
(810)814-9606. 1I1lX15-2c 
NORTH BRANCH: NIce hDu. for 
IWIL 3 bednIomI. U buemInt. 
1800 monthl, "Iu. utilltl ••. 
(810)!11!=!!23. IIIRZ14-2 

V 
ON LAKE ORION 

1 IEDROOM IN=ORNISt£D 
APARTMENT 

NO PETS 

693-7351 Ewa. 

Weekends 
RXIW 

0Ri5N iWP .• S bedi'OiIIiIO 2 IIIIIhI. 
........ ~nIOIII.lIIUhed .... 
,,*,1. ~ iii' ..... tI7I. Alnllll 
Prof ... lonal.. " 0·S73-Rent. 
1I1CJC3&.1 
OXFORD: VERY NICE one 
bedroom.....,.. SD •• ~· 
... ~ Included • ...., moitth. 
18S-II21.IILXIW 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUV:Lake 
Olton- 2 bedroom horne, 1200', 
eImDII ,.. corIIhCIion, I-ve lot, 
........ !pOIW, InC! CII*I.1e1fll how 
~ _ .. OlIn fill IieUIfIII horne. 
two monthlY. Cell for detalll, 
(110)114-010II. IILXI5-2c 
TO SHAREI a.ARKSTON Duplex 
on II aporII 11M. 2bedraom, 1 ~ 
$400 month pi.. hIIIf. 1J73..111:t f 
1I1ClC38-1 
WATERFORD CONDOMINIUM: 
Hlahlllnd InC! CreMnllIM Roadl, 
7S ~~oom.~1t rtohtfor 
aenIor. quietly ovetIOokIng 
1I00I, wood~ Md wlldHIe. BuNt· 
In""'" dllhWUher.1575 
monthlY, Mat ilcludad. 335-20116. 
1I1Cl36-2 
WHITE LAKE COLONIAL, 3 
bedroom, 2 bathl, dining, ali .Iance., buement, 2 car garage. 
tBOO. Rental Prof.llionall, 
810-37a.Rent. 1I1CX3&-1 
FLORIDA GUlF CONDOS for rent 
Aprllhru Nov. 1375 WHIdy. ID50 
rriomhIy. S1eep15. F. fuirUhad. 
(811))I23.3OCf7. 1I1CZ35:2 
10,000 SOFT BUILDING with crane, 
Oxford Indultrlal Park, 828-2593 
from 7·5. IIILX48-<4 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: One 
bedroom. fully renovated, 
appliances and heat Included, $440 
a month. First and last. 693-4444. 
IIILX15-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, 2,400 
sqft 3 bedroom, bath and hal, all 
appliances. Clo .. iii 1-75. Available 
July let, $1,050 month. 334-7341 
1I1CZ38-2 
CL~AN BEACHFRONT 
corr AGES, PL Auldn,."'" 8, no 
pet •• we.kly. ,oomed beach. 
828-1320 IIID 3 . 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One hili mIe IOUIh ofClarblDn Rd. 
weillide of .. 24 on CeHmet·Rd. 
L~~III"'. montIly. Moe CIWpetIng , wfIIcIII blnda. 

693-7120 
lX41-tfc 

' .. 
MANITOO LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

Mnknurn 1yrj.eue 
SENIORS WELCOME • NO PETS 

1 Bedroom ~ t425 
Heat Induded • QuIet & Roontr 

693-4860 
LX40-tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet ....... hI~ 111_ Oxford. 
2BR lI'Iiil fort530 Md ~ IncUIe 
helL SeaufIY. ~aeoo Md1'/f 
leuereqund. ~ CIndr. e2I-0378 
for more Info. No pell allowed. 

t.Z33-tfc 

VACATION 
RENTAL 

Mrr1Ie Beach. s.c., ac-1fI0I1I.nd 
OCeIrIIIde, 2 , 5 becIIoam condo. 
Indoor Md 0uIdII0r DOOII 
81C).447-2511 or 81o-?5e-OSI2 ... 

C234-4 
VUAGE OF LAKE ORION: Cozy 
one bedraom ......... dole to 
eWlYfllna wIf\ ~. ..-.-
and .... ~._monIIW, .. 
utllltl ...... iiiCfiicJ.d. 813-21184. 
IILX1W 
ClEAN, spACiOUS . UPPER one 
Bedroom Apartment In Oxford. 
Renae, ,.".. ... lMnIIhed. No 
IIIIDMrI or p!8I!. 0Ip0IIt, ... 
enDII ~. ts75 iIU! .,.... 
Avallabl. April 111. 893-2745. 
1I1RX14-2 
D6WNf6N CdiiEACIAL (Wi: 
~ 1.oao'. A ...... In ... or 
......... IIIOIIIIIr. (110)114-1601. 
IILXI5-2c 
ENJOV THIS sPAcious 2 
bedl'OOll!. ~t In country 

=IIA~,~#.~ 
IILZI4-2 
HAlL FENTAL F6R WEDDNJS. 
~ ~ of C Hall. t400 CIIIon 
811. ~ SIO. All ODiI'bned. 
For ....... Inlormation 0DiI1IICt 
........ III.ZIMD 
IAMDLOCiCiii FORSomeoneID 
... "" hoIne. $400 • monfI. no 
III'IIIItInIL no .......... haW OlIn 
car. 11~tl~'~2 
LAPEER~be&OOffi, 2 
bIIhI. .......... ftIOIlI, din, 

=: r,--~...r=:'r 
LARGE &it iEbiiXiIi APART· 
MENT. In 0dInL .... per man~'j 
incIudeI ................ -
rubbl.h r.moval. 828-7150. 
IILXI4-2 
2 BEDROOU APARriiENT for IWIt 
In VIIIIaIt of 0rtamIIe. Goldy 
MIIIno. ~ chick and no peII. 
~ per mon'" Shart 11m! 
......... I11111.I27.e127I1~ 
3 IEDAOC5MiO lArge Mit ChimIO 
IrII~(4~In"vllageof 
Oifoid. Walk ID _nllMn. 1 car g:. ~" I' cellinp. 
~. 1100', .1DrIIge 

uM. beck pOrch~ etc. (poallbl8 J!cItI. 
or Ihort tiIm). .725 1nonIhIy. Cal 
(810)l14-1ItIOfJ. IILXI~2c 
4 ROOM FURNiSHED APART. 
MENT. Heat furrilhed, In Laka 
OrIon. No pel!. Cl83-4732. IIIRXI5-1 
APARTMENT FOR RENTI.c!~ord. 
$485 monthly pi .. depoIlL twa! and 
watar Inc:IucI8d. ...t ha. refer· 
enoll. 828-0479. 1I1lX14-2 

For Rent· BNuIlfu!ly furnllhed office 
In downIIMn CIarIciton.3 ie~e 
rooI'III with deIkI and furniture plus 
~oommon ... wlth3deakl and 
kltch.n.u.. Call for mDre 
information. 

625-3807 
CZ35-2 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: SlnaIii car 
~r' paved road. 82S-4881. 

11o-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

_. 

NATiONAl COMPANY Awarding 
Deal."hlp In op.n mark.lI. 
ComrnerdaI, IndulliIII Md A~ 
II.nI ~. UnlmltId pollntlal 
for .al •• & conllructlon. 
(3013)758-4135, Ext. 82OO.1I1l.X14-2 

A LIFETIME 
I NC(lME 

New IUDCIIU TV network. The SoIu· 
tionI thai can IIIIke an amazing 
dlffIrence In ~ MI. and Ilvea of 
~ fan'IIly anit ""nda whlIeeamlng 
a IignIIIc8nt AIIIduaI Income. 

1-800-697-8249 
LZ1a.4 

120-NOTICES 
FISHFRV DINNER. April 4th., 
4-7Jlm. Eat In or carry OUIdinnera in 
al/iidl Hall SchociI, St Joseph 
Church. IIIRX15-1 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

1mmed1a18 OpenIngs 
We' beat your belt Cleall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

.FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (oft Anny) 

828-1270 
LXIa.tfc 

OPEN HOUSE: TINY TOT Co-op 
Preschool, 21 E. Burdick St., Oxford. 
Friday,. April 18th, 12:30-1:30. 
P.entI, dOn't mill the opporbInlty 
to enroll your 3 and 4 year oIda In an 
environment where exploradon and 
adventure are the name of the game. 
1I1lX15-2 
THANK YOU ST . .AlDE and Blelled 
Virgin Mary, an.-rlng my prayerl. 
IIlXl5-2 

135-SERVICES 
• AABEL SERVICE' 

HeatinglPlu~~ing 
Water 118.,., ~1..~Ie~ 
Senior & Veunn UISQIunt 

24 HOUR 

. 620-3232. 
LX12·4 

BaD PANTING and Mlin~, 
relldentlall commercial, Interior, 
ellllriorl free ndm ... Great,..... 
814-8833fpager402-33111111.X13-4 
BOBCAT FOR HIRE: lmall.xcavat
Ing and Brading job.. Ru .. , 
828-7804. 1CZ38-~ 
CARPENTER: CUSTOM FINISH & 
Trim. Ceblnets & Counllr topl. 
Hardwood ftooring I",talled. Quality 

·work. Reliable 8eMce. Reasonable 
prlc8l. 391·0158. Pager 
1-800-312·1300. IIIlX 15-1 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS r.ENTER 

628·3242 
LZ15-1C 

BEAUTIFUL 2&3 BEDROOM 
CONDO like apartments with , 
attached garagee. Washer, dl'fer 
connecdons. Crub house with Jacuz· 
zi, exercise equipment, heated pool. 
Close to Lapeer Hoepltal. 
(810)664·7071. IIILZ14-2 . 

AU.E.NTION 
. BRIDES' 

The NEW Carlson Craft Wedding 
Books have arrived. Check out one 
01 our books overnig ht or lor the 
weekend. To reserve a bOOk 

BURTLAKECOTIAGE weeklyrent 
$800. June or J~ smoking. 
(810)625-7937. II 2 

1!' DISNEY/ORLANDOCON~~ 
2 bedroom., 2 baths, pools, spa, 
0011. S495/Wk. 810·545-2114 and 
810-652·9987. IIILZ42-tfc 

CLARKSTON HOME TO Share, sOO 
week. 1125-8235 1I1CX38-4 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main. Clarkston 
, CX-tldh 

GET YOUR ROlLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
lake Orton. QJlford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks· 
ton New', 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Slngl. rolla $6.00

1 
double rolls $9.50 

ulOrtad colora IIRX22·tfdh 

DiSCOUNT HEATING & AIR Condl· 
donlnglnatalladon. 810-391-7494, 
Pager 8OG-S12-8329. IIILX15-1 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-tfc 

Housekeeping 
$40-$65 MOST HOMEa 

Cultoinlzed Services for 
Y04Jr Home or Office. 
SUPPLIES PROVIDED 

.WINDOWS ot.AUNDRY 
-DISHES ·BEDDING -cooKING 

810-627 -5536 
LZ1a.4 

LAKEVIEW 
, Electrolysis 

and 
PERMANENT COSMETICS 

Medically approved ~t hair 
removal. Call for Free consultation 
and Information on permanent 
ooametlcs. 

81 0-693-931 0 
By Appointment Only 

RX15-1 
LINOLEUM, TILE SPECIALIST. 
Selll and Inltalls any type of vinyl 
lIoorlng .. lIcenled, Insured. 
693-7265. IIILX12·4 

MAPLE RIDGE 
TREE CARE 

PROFESSIONAl 
URBAN FORESTRY 

627-3698 
ZX29-4 

Tree Cutting 
UN.lMfTED 

a=FERING -LOT ClEARING, 
oMOBL BRUSH CHIPPING 

·RECYClING 

Fred, 627-5334 
023&-2 

F & J LANDSCAPING 
"'--n CuttIna ·Sodd~ -Feeding 
o8ecfwark • SIndded bifk -Edging 
-Pwer ~ ·ShNb trimming 
-TopSoIl -S" -T,.. trimming 
tCWIn a...d oUahI .... JIg. 

SENIOR CmZEtn~ OFF 
(110)745-5708-(810)452-7125Par 

. CX3S-4 

FRYE 
CONCRETE 

FLATWOIIC SPECIALIST 
AI trJIIII J!t c:ano. FIocn 

lICENSED , INSURED 
810-380-288t 

LX13-4 

FULLER'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

-MOWING 
oSPRING , FALL a.EANUPS 
ofUlL V INSURED 

248-628-7131 
RX15-4 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

- ADDITIONS • CUSTOM DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
• SIDING • TRIM 
24yr1 .IP Lie & Ina '2123 

628-0119 
LX13-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
CarpentJy- Cement· DIywaII 

EIecIrIcaI- Pllndng- Plumbing 
AU Repairs 

Home Improvement 

335-5489 
C)(36-2 

HOUSECLEANING: 12 years exper· 
ience, reasonable raile, lree esti· 
malll, flexlble.!!'!erencee available. 
394·1103 1I1C£;s:,.' 
CALL METR()'BLADE lor Spring 
Clean- ups and free estimates lor 
lawn service. Cali KeVin at 
(810)969-9180. IIIRX13-4 
CEMENT FLOORS, driveways. 
walks, etc. Free Estimates 
391·6950 IIILX13-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE- & GRANITE 

INSTALLED. 

CE~~~S:KJ~~E 
Bill 693-3365 

RX14·2 

=.~~cia-= and SIIndr.· ~LXI.2 
COOMBS .• STEAM CARPET & 

~ •... :r..== 
Willi InC! wathed. 20th 
ye.r In bu.,n .... 511-0274. 
IILXI1-tfc 

DECKS 
Ii!.re .... walhlng' .... 1nO or .. n
Ing deCkllD __ Nm" new look 
apn. AIIo, ~wuhlnO of .. 
ty~ of hoUIe IIdInaL . 

D&K PRESSURE ClEANING 
& MANTENANCE 

ProIeaIanaI ... at III belli 
F,.. Eldmatll • InIurecI 

883-7518 
LXI4-1fc 

Debris Removal 
Do ft Yourself 

And Save 
Small SIze ~ ~ 
Welk.endoc~ 

Same 'Price 
Odd'a and Erid'a ' 

ODD' JOB 
TRUCKING 

628-7447 
LX14-2 

DIG BASEMENTS- CompIeIe new 
sepdCl- RepU old HPiICI- Perk 
t8lllng. Drlvewa, •• · 828-3430. 
IILX15-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA CruIhed Stone 
Dozer Available for Cbding 
15 Ton BeI* Run GraVill. 
S4Ind or FI DIrt '71.00 
DIIIm.up II) 10 milia 

'=~~ LXI5-4 

DRYWALL 
PLASTER 

PAINT 
For .. ClUALfIV ~ EXPECT, 

done RIGHT .. Ikat lime. 
JAYNES CUSTOM INC. 

810-377-2391 
LX ....... 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
A118!f1=::-

ClARKSTON 3I4-«l73 
LX4tl-tfc 

INTERIOR 
ATTITUDES 

All IIIIonIIIIIe ttppraach II) Interior 

dec:Oi~ IAL\ZINO IN: 
- In-ttome ConUldon 
• Fum ... Arrangement 
• cator .,.,. 
- AacIUOrizInO 
• ServIoe· .~ 
• DecoratIng 

1-810-394-1733 
RX15-2 

CHIMNEY REPAIR, 25 yrI .• !lP8ri. 
anca brick & I~rk Of l1li klndl, 
free ellimal8l. Call 810-65&-5157 
1114012 

~45.00 
ON AVERAGE 

TO CLEAN 
YOUR HOUSE. 

ALL OUALITY CLEANING. 
GABRIEL •. 

693-6866 
RX14·2 

ALL-WAYS 
PAINTING CO.' 
• Commercial & Residential 

• Custom Painting 
• Textured Ceilings 

• Over t 5Yrs E xpenence 

810-673-4976 
CZ35-4 

JG Trl)c_k..ing 
Sand, and ",Gravel 

Large. and ~1tlaI~-
O8II".ri.l· , 

628-6691 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-Verti .. r, Oxford Leader, 
Lake Orion Review. 
Clarkston Newl, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-ddh 

tr AMERicAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX ~04J the hotllt,t travel .D8CIaII 
on ... eni.', \.aI Vegas, Europe, 
Alaska, caribbean. Call for cletSlll, 
1-810-"5-5220. IIllXdh 

BISHOP'S 
HOME 

MAINTENANCE 
Compie" Home Care 
.:(,,~~~ 

..:4UOnl'y efeilc:l· 
.Tree Removil and T~1ng 

.Yard CleM-up o08CkI 
.ShedI ·Palnting 

-LIght hauling -Home repairs 

WE DO IT ALLI 
F~EE ESTIMATES 

Please call anytime 
Ask for JIM 

81 0-667 -3528or 

8~§~~J:eT 
LX13-8 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avallab16 at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locadona: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review, 
and Clerklton News. . 

LANDSCAPING 
·BrlckP"" 
.~WiI. 
• DedcI • Pa*II 

- SIdewa\III REASONABLE RATES 

,=-"'=-

MASONRY 
oB\odI lIII.men. tFcutcIIIIonI 

o8rIdl warII ofIIIIIIIarIl 
Accu..on Sc:hed"-

Call Jattn E ..... 

810-969-2079 
LZ1~2 

NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCHENS • MlHI 

oAOOFIG • SDNGGCKS 
-ADDmCNS • GARAGES 

Lic. 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX»4 

Need PD? PIamDt...... . 
• INrEAI)Rf RIOR 

• QUALITY WOIIOMNStIP 
• REASONAILE RAm 
• SIDING REFINISHING 
• DEaC RESTORATION 
• PRESSURE WASHING 

• F,.. Ea*"- • 
810-e2U852 CM.) 

-, 3 \-X14-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COlORINBI 
RE.QLAZING SYSTEMS FOR. 

,PORCElANFIBEAGtASS TUIis 
-SHOWERS' TUS 

~,=xsr.~~m:eops 
'FREE ESTIMATES & SAMP.fs 
Dan O'DeI· Rennlahing Touch, Inc 

6Q3-4434 
• LX48-4 

'-'J.C's 
.HEATING & COOLING 

P\U·Silluon Air Conditioning 
saie] FREE ESTIMATES 
L~nHd and InlUred 

969-1997 
..' lx12'4 

LXl2-tfc 

WORl) .pROCESSINGI TYPING 
Service plUI more. Reliable and 
profHllonli. Call 81G-377-8009 
1I1lX14-2 . 



Bob Wie,gand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
, CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12-tfc 

BUD'S DI~VWAll work, painting, 
and repair. 693-8292. IIILX 12-4 

!r CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available, Call for more 
Information., 810-908-2837 or 
373-3632, IIILX14-!fc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems - Top Soil 

Pond Digging - Gravel Driveways 
Sand/Gravel - Trucking 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 

Oxford leader & Ad-Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(Alter hoUl'l VOICE MAIL, must have 
touch tone phone) 

LX38-dh 

GREEN 
ACRES 
Lawn 

Service 

Call 
624-57~ 

GUritAS: iEAii EIi.AbiihIII, 
AI CDIarL 1nIIIIIId ...... Oft IDe»-
don. F ......... "0 _Il10'. 
IILX15-4 

HARDWOOD 
FLge9mNG 

.1.71 .... II. 

810-627 -:58WlIIe 
HOME iliiEJiii.ifiCiii W 
bII.~.:=ilHIImI 
~i"'_" . . aflCllah.............. GuIIIIW ... 
m .... lllp\_ycen.... .u ..... ,. 
127-1t .. RoAtH 

INTERIOR 
REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 
~ 

l1li3-1124 .tMONt01 Par A,,,s.-a 
I, 

• Textured Ceili~ngs 
• Drywall Repair 
• Interior Stainino 
Fully lnaurad • Fr .. EllimateY 

625-5638 
. lZ4tfc 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY with ... • 
,liWl .ndIMOndWlflalr.ld ... . 
yours.l'ililltorboth. Talk to Mchael, 
628-49~. 1I!LX14-4 . 

CUSTOM 
PROGRAMMING 

Microsoft AcceIS Database 
• Accoundng ~es 
• Customer rrialler • 
• ~ciflc aoftwale soIudons 
• ReasOnable Rate. 

Contact AB Software, Inc. at: 
810-969-0799 

lX45-4 
CUSTOM WIRING: PRE-WIRE ana 
post-wire of Cable TV and phone 
staning at S20 per oudet. Dlgli81 
satelllte Installation. $100. 
997-1710, 693-7091. IIILX42-10 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tf( 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
,TANK 

Cleane'rs & 
Installers. 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• lAND ClEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucansed & Bonded 
Free E.dmates 

673-0047 

673-0827 

JCHf and PETE JIlAB 
LX11-de 

DON JIDAS 
• landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

810-620-2375 
IJC4I.dc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
........ CIIIIdt 

'T~""IDr'" 
Free Estimates 

693-3229 

DR\'~A =:-e1r: 
628-6614 

LXn·1Ie 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SEfW1NCl CW<t:Me .. 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Instdlllon. CleanIng. 
Md RepBIng 

'Resldential "Commercial 
-Industrial 

Mch. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

lX39-tfc 

KB Tree S~rin(]1 
Deeproot feedI !Wilt or r~aI 

licensed 8ncI Ins'urad 

852 -1620Kevln 

810-814-0843Pete 
LX15-2 

Landscapina 
Landscaping Design T~ Soil 
Finish Grade Wood Chips 
Boulder Walls ' Beach Sand 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tfc 
LICENSED ADULT FOSTER Care: 
(Clarkston Area) Private room avail
able for elderly lad~ very reason
able. 674-0702 IIICZ36-4 
LIFELONG PSYCHIC READER 
Advisor, past. present. future. By 
appointment 969-9733, singles
partys IIILX 13-4 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
NEW ROOF ·RE-RooF 

TEAR-OFFS ·RUBBER ROOFS 
FREE ESTIMATES, SIDING 

810-738-3737 
LX14-4 

LOOKING FOR SMALL carpentry 
jobs: Install cabinets. Interior trim, 
doors, window., remodeling. RulS 
810-628-7804 1I1CZ35-4 
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Brick, Block Stone and Chimney 
Repair. 827-4~ lfl~14-4 

MIK~;r~tft~-to~ 
SPRING' SPECIAl 

25% Off Interiors 
Drywall Repairs 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
Free •• 11.".. •. 
810-628-5207 

LZ14-2 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .•.•• t yO1M' 
vagellbln brush yO1M' _th. Met 
... the WMt Acf •• 10 words. 2 
we:~J"OO. Over 44.000 homes. 

. 12 1, 1t3-83a1. 125-3370. 
IILX11-dh • 
NATdm REMINDER SERViCE. 
lllallml membIrIhip.a8. He_ laY 
.. toraor' _no Alk for Chari8. 
110-_soa. IIIRX15-4 

NORM's 
LAWN SERVICE 

-fipring C'-'-ups ·T .. Trimmg 
.~ ~Haullng 

oSenIor '"CIlizen 0IiixIuntI 

~ Pager CZ35-4 

ONCE A MONTH HOUSEaEAHO 
ING b~ Honelt.r, Jlliable lelly. 
(110)NI-3784. H1U14-2 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAMlNG 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-11e 

PARRISH 
La~'l., andc!!'0w 

I UIMInO~1E'f 
693~9717 

LX14-2 

, i 

NEWMANBAOS. 
EXCAVATIG 

Tracy's. Trucking' 
• LIGHT ~lA.1NG 

• ClEAN GARAGES 
• We· hail .•.•.. '. 

what ..,.. p!biIge' man won'tl • 
Sor.in.a~· ..... S.'D ecial . 

fxtEF«IRp.('"1NT1NG 
2O'lIo NORMAL PRICES . 

Profe..mnIFI Reliable Service 634.£057 

-CX»1Ie 
625-3586 

CX47-tfc Fre&'p. llIma ... · '. 814-1098 

79-PAINT(724881 

RCF PAINTING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

FREE -=srIMTES 
FemHw ~ arid .,.1Id. 

.~-.1 ... ·1n bu .. ,.... 
INTERIORf ExtERIOR 

CUSTOM aMTCH PAM 
OR SfAIN 

CulIDm« Sallsf8ctlon 
QuanImaed 

DrYwall. RepII!" finish 
Full ServIce COrnDanv 

15'110 SENIOR DISCOUNT 

RON 332-6450 
RX12-4 

REMODELlNG~_ f!0L~FING & 
SIDING. VIf'J .norGIIIIIe. .Quality 
wolk. Ucenlicl. lnIured. Terrapin 
HoITI8I. 828-1201. 1I1lZ14-4 
RETIRED ACCOUNT'ANT: I wUI 
prepare yO1M' ~riillncc"li1e tax In 
my hoirie iI-.Qxford. ,B!asonlbl. 
rates. 828-4094 111l.X~7.:e 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

WALLPAPERING 
15 ·YEARS·EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 I<AREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

SCAPE'S· 
l.aIIm MItinIInInCe 

Wedo:'m;~pI ~':=hauI .~::g 
'SeaIcoa!I.!!L!Tree ce 

SENIOR C;:ITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

810-253-0061 

810-761-2039 Pgr. 
CX38-4 

Sew with a Flair 
CultDmIzed dressmaking. window 
and home decor. Bridal aiId special
ty gown and accessories. -Altera
tions. you name it, 111 make it. 

391-9894Debble 
LX15-2 

Think Soring 
STUMP REOOVAL 

Flower Bed Redesign 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WW TREE SERVIC!= 

810-674-2607 
CZ36-1 

lX13-4 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Indude BILLING NAME. ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be rsached 
to verify placement and price 01 ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE. ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSI 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

AnN: BUllDERSt CONTRAC
TORS. Will do final cleaning on new 
homes. Free esdmates. Call Sharon 
693-8818 or Peg 893-0324. 
IIIRX14-2 

AUTO PAINT 
& REPAIR Ca" rlgN now. JACK BRAUHER or 

TOM BRAUHER. We rePlllr all 
make. IOltentlfl. W .... recondl
doned IOftenerI Md manufac!Urad 
new 0n&I. Rent or buy. or we'. fix . 
your old one. low &IIYIIItntI •. New 
IOfteilllfl Md Iran' fibers 11M .t 
S:'.oo. TnT 

CONSTRUCTION 

Dents & sa-alchea. 
light Insurance work. 

. Complete restoration of antiques. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Setvlng clean watIr linee 11M5 

C23&-dc 
SCRAP & TRASH REMOVAL 
SERVI.CE. Pl.... e.1I (110) 
688-8374. 1110)(35-4 

SWEENEY 
~Ttl!Eu~1 

CE~~'~.' . sITE 
New~' We ~ 1ft aiiIafij work 

FIMr IniInd ·F .. ea""", Exp. 

(810\ 693-0980' 
(11~ IIIIIH280 FAX 
Owned I 0DeraIIcI IIr 

..... SWEEIEY' 
LZ13--1fc 

T ... M .. Simple 
21 V .. ,EJcparIanoe 

orm~~ 
628-3951 

lX4I-4 

THJ\NKYOU 
NOTES ......... 

RoofIng • REMODELING • OIywail 
15yrs Exp, Free Esdmates 

394-9844 (pager 761·1194) 
LZ12-4 

tr UNITED SPijAY FOAM: 
UreIhane Insuladon. Hamel. pole 
bam •• Commercial. R.sId.ntiai. 
821-5501 s..5pIn. IIU42-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
~ lUCY I E1lEl 

EIIp'ileIlCld ... CbII prioHl 

391-2743 
lX15-4 

Warninal Free 
~"""~ToAvaid 

U·
·tO~.II"" 

MIM Wtiiit GIdna Or 
A ........ ICaII: 

888-422-7416 
24In IDr • ne,MCDrdId 

...... ... ftIIICII1I Tal Frw 
__ . LX14-4 

Wet Basement? 
Tum It 1Il10 dry. cIIIn....-1Mne 
..... F ... *MIII and InIRlO' 
doni. Walter eonlWUCllon co .• 
IUfIorIzed IIII1IIIer of a.ement 
D.Wat.rlng Sy.t.m.. Call 
11o-e21-0117. 

LZ13--de 

8HEAIMN-=-~TIDNS Who Needs Mud? 
0Idard a..dIr ...... 0iIan ANew. Dri S' I 
... a.tII1an NIIII. lJC25.tf· veway, peela 

693-322A 

E~.8hsl~\b T J's Cleaning 
camp"CI =*£..~:.:r-out. 
HaniII oOIIIIIIdIIIIe .......... 

620-2643 
CZII-2 

r'" 

WOODBECK 
~a~~t~. 
a •• II.. "",n,. AddUlon.

DICIiI ..... 
LIe. IInNId • 0wNr Cpar.-d 

627-4335 
LZ,·dc 

LX47·11e 

StEMtAN PUBLICATICINS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
fM.v ..... Qdord lMdIr, 
lIiIII OrIon Ai'iIIW. 
CIIrknIft' NIIII 
and Ptnny snicher) 

LJC4O.1fdh 
TABLE SPREADS. Lak. OrIon 
RftIew.t'!» N. 8roedwrt .• , .. par . 
rail. IIIHM' -If· 

628-9697 
LX15-4 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For all occasions; .. weddings. show
ers, graduatlonL _ gener.1. Many 
style. available. DOlled In SO'. ani! 
25's. Very reasonabfy priced. Come 
& take a look at 

OXFORD LEADER 
lAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LX10-dh 

tr YOU CAN NOW CALl In your 
clalSlfed ads alter hours and on 
weekends. Can (810) 821-4801 
(PUih butIDII ~ only). The Ad
Vertiser. Th. 0lC1ord l .. der. The 
lake. Orion Rew.w The CIaIb10n 
NewI and Penny Str.tcher. Save 
"'II ad or pllonl number. Charae It 
with Visa or MllIIrCard. IIILX1S-dh 

CONCRETE WORK: cIrI¥II ..... 
rnenII. 0If8D!!~tc. FOOIIngs. pier 
foInIatiilnl, -po.. hoIII lIP III 2ft 
dllmetlr. Boticat work and grading. 
lle.nl. and In.ur.ne •. 

. 110-127-8181 1I1ZX31-4 • 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For E~ LadieI 
• ALL MEALS • lAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED aE>lCATIDNS 
.... R.- -~ CJ.1I!Ige 
LIcanIId 13yrs. Qdord Tt!IP. 

821-7302 821-0IIII5 
UC51·1fc 

TiE AD-WiiTiSER II .... 
~a,m. ... s.,,-, 
Rd,.1ht .' ........ nLX474'1 
TidiANDi6F cmtERPEOPI.E 
.. tIIdIIil ........ , ..... "" "M' BUY""1IIII8ELL1h_ ... ... 
W.'11 . help' ~Ith wordlna· "'.11 

TICKETS 
FeIt.F". 

'.~.~-0RpriIN: ilPEW 
693~8331 

U-S1-t' 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

lJC4O.l1e 

,. , 



'A kNNw 
MicfIIgIn IJuIdIng ·mawtaI .,. II 
seekiIg experlenoed appIic8ntI for 
contrac:Ior sales. Send risume to: 
Cheboygan LIII1CIar CoqJeny, P.O. 
Box 5194, Cheboygan, MI49721. 

AN AMAZING opp, Otm your own 
business. Real CoktIPepslfJuIce 
Equip. Um'd key locations avail. Eam 
up to $1,500 weeIdy. C811-800-321· 
7690. 
FRIENDLY TOYS. GIFTS has 

Immediate openings In your area. 
Number One In Party plan: Toys, gifts, 

Ctutstmas, home deCor, Free catalog 

and Infonnation. 1~75. 

AU. STEEL BUILDINGS, NEVER 
PUT UP • WITH BLUEPRINTSI40x32 
was $8,240 now $3,590. 5Ox60 was 
$11,470 now M,nO. Ofhar straight· 
walls available. Dave: 1-«lO-292· 
0111. 
OTR • No experience necessary, up to 
30 cents per mile. weekly pay, Insur· 
ance furnished. 40111. Assigned trao
tors. COL 'A' w/HAlMAT requlnld. 
Call I.andaIr TIIIRSpOft. Inc.. 1-800-
711IH357. 
CASH HOWII Wepurc:hue mort
gages, ennuIIIes, IIICI busiIeSI noIes. 
sn. 1984 higheSt .... paid. Free 
estirnatIIs. prompt pro(essIofIII ser
vice. Colonial FII\IIICIaI 1.aoo-969-
1200 ext. 57. 
DlABETlCSI (using insulin) Medlcere 
pays for your supplies. We bII them, 

ship to you. Save Maney. SaIIsfacIIon 
GUIrIIIIeed. Uberty MIIdIcII. 18-
748-1662. No HMO membera. 
MentIon AD-AAD1. 
HOIEOWNERS LOANSI "Borrow up 

to 25% more than your home Is 

worthl' 'Consolidate bliisl Home 
ImpIMm8IIIsl No AppIioetIon Feel 
Awtr By Phone. SAMBOY FINAN
CIAL: 1-8Q0.691-1668. 

FiWtCIAL & RETIREIIENT P~ 
NlNG. Build Wealth. live Your 
Dreams. Retire In Style. Finencial 
PlI/lS $495. MasterCard & VIsa 
AccepIed. living Trusts, Charitable 
Remainder Trusts, and Annuities 
Availlble Also. SPICA CAPITAL 
GROUP INC. 1.a.331-8700 (Toll 
Free). 
DO YOU HME DIMETES? Get your 
suPRIIes at no cost to you? Call 
Rainbow Foundation Toll-free 24 
hours 1-888-429-1025 10 see If you 
qualify. 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR NEWSPA
PER ASsocIAnoN. 
As our curent CEO appIOIIChes I8Ifr&.. 

ment. the Mlchp PI8as AIaocIation 
seeks a newspaper professional to 

I8IV8 as executive dInJctor, providing 

Jeaderahlp for 51 dales and 238 
waeldlellIICI 70 8IIOCIIte 1IIIIIIbera. 

The EucutIve 0Irec:tIr SIlVIS'" a 
bon d 15 clrecbllIICI has • staIf d 
8. ~ Inc:Iudt 0II1IrII 
aIIIcI I1WIIgII1WIt. ~ opera. 
tIont. IegiIIItIve WOIt, convdon, 
conIIIII, puIlbIionIlIId ...... ., 

...... ~ ... expertence IA
fInId,lrIdI..-.on -:-tea II 
hIIpM. Send IIIIIr d IIIJPIIcIIIool. 
....... IIIdlllllyllllloryto: MIcIIIgen 
PI-. A..:IIIDn s-dI CommIIII, 
DavId Jacbon, dIIIrnwI, P.O. .. 
160, MIlan, MI 48854 ~ APR&. 10. 
1997. AI ........ wi be II1II • 
queetIonnIIre to be IWUned ~ AId 
22,1997. 
ORNERS - 8OI.OIfEAIISIOW 
OPERATORS. TEAMS -$1001<+, $2K 
slgn-on! T ..... '7OKotl Top Owner 

t Operator program. Conventionalsl 
cout-kH:OIttl 8onuIeI, beneftts. 
CoverIIN Trnport ( ...... 1C8dl 1· 
800-441-4394, Ext. 88-30, (glldu· 
.tII) 1~28, Ext. 88-30. 
WtIUnd fICIUIIn. 

10. . CMoI.IcA. WAJERFRONr 
. tALE. 811uiKu1y. wooded, dock 

IIIJIIIOVId PMIII *'" .... on 
"""'50,000 11:18 .....uan 
lib In So. Cadna • nat to 18 hale 

chlll1110"1_ gaI.COIIIe. fish. boll. 
gal ,.... IOIIId In our fInIIItIc cI
liliiii PMd 1OIdI, lit ., nu:h 

IrIOI8I FMIciIg IVIIIIbIe. C811-800-
704-3154. TLE 
SOUTHERN COLORADO. RIde 011 
Into the IneII 70 AC - $39,900. 
EIeItJIIUy RIlIng IIIIdape w/Ipec

IacIMr vIeWS d tha RockIes. Loeded I 

wlllop/ly deer, elk. UIIey. Just min
UIBS to lakes & Natl FoIJIIl Y8BI

round access, teUeiec. Excellent 
financing. Cal Hatchet' Ranch now. 
(719) 564-6367._ .. __ 
-LAND CONTRACTS
If you're receiving payments on a 

Land Contract. GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
RaaIty (1110) 569-1200. T~iee 1· 
BOO-367 ·2746. 
CAN'T AFFORD THE HOME YOU 
NEED? Get MORE home for your 
money with minimal dowIIpaymenl 

Complete financing If available. 
DeGeoIge Home ADIance, 1-800-343-
2884. 
HOnEST BIZ IN USA • CD Rom 
software manufactunIr seeks distJIbu. 
tor! Famly, dIIIdren's educational and 
business linea. $100K potIInIIa/. No 

seiling! Tenillc fund.raIsert Inveetmant 
requlnldl 1-800-201-5889. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPUCATION FEES, Poor Credit. 
Bankrupt. FcncIo8ure, old Pay oIY 
Taxas. Land Contracts. Credit CanIs, 
MedIcal Bills, or do Home 
I~ - FAST APPROVALS
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1-800-
285-52114. 
AN INVEITIENT CO. pays top dollar 
for ~D CONTRACTS, MTGS., 

STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & 

ANNUITIES. SeI DIrect 1-800-641· 
1711· Bam-9pm 7 days. 

TAN AT HOlE. WdII Sun Beds. Buy 
local fac:IDry direct IIICI 1M. Lamps
l.oCfons..AcoMI. FInandrQ 8V8iI
able. Free cokIr catIIIog. CalIDday for 
FREE shtppIng. 1-800-325-4294. 
DRIVER • ElCPERENCEDftNE· 
RlENCED. S2.000 sIgn-on. bonus, 
$.22 to $.311mi11 to start and full ben
eflls after 30 days. catl Gainey 
Transpor1atIon Selvloel: 1-800-326-
8BB9. 
BUIlDERS UCENSE COURSE. 
Money becIc guaranteed you wi! pass 
the MidIIgan buIIdets license IXIIII. 

$95 Includes complete COIl ... metBri
als. Prepare now for next exam. 
Informallon: 1-800-541-1030. 
LU. SUM CASH NOWl We buy 

four IIISII'IIlCII setIIement. annuity, 
~ ... or lottery wtnrqs 
paym$fIIs for CASH! QuIck doling. 1-
800-338-5815 ext 200. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
Commen:iIIUHome IIIIIs from $199. 
Low MonIIIy PaymenIII CIIIDday for 
FREE CoIarCllllog 1-.e42-1310. 

SSCASHSS ImrnedlIes $I for SIruC: 

lurid IIIIIImenIIIIICI dIfwrad Insur· 
InCI din. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-
386-3582. 
NEED IDEY? HomecIwners. We 
11M .. right 10M for youl! Speedy 

.me. • QIIck daIIngI. Slaw CIIdt 
OK. '1*. out for ANf warIIIItIIIt 
.,..... CIII Mor\1Ige AmerIcI 

-' 1.acJ0.334.7038. 
DOCTOR BUYa LAND CON
TRACTS IIId Ion mDIlIY on l1li 
...... Flit doling. IIIIMCIMt CIIh. 
Dell drIcIIr ., Doca DIfIiIII & 

Son, 1.e00-837 -81118, 1-810-335-
6188. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
tEREI $239 buys a 25-wont cllsslfted 

ad oIferfng fNer 1.4 million clR:ulation. 
Contact this newspaper for dataIIs. 

628·4801 

.. 
'1::' .' _~ ,. "'_ ~ 

I I 
I I .; 

-..;: 

Area cov." bJ 1M Clarkston News, ~y SlNkher, Ad· 
~rti .. r, The OdOrdlAa,cler and The I.Qk.Orion .... 

Over 49 ,300 hom .. IKM. one of these papers each WMIr. 
Deliv.r.cI by moil and -newsstands; • 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S8.00 
10 WORDS po, EACH ADDITIONAL WORD, 

(Comm.R:iol Accounts 17.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed •.. 

Our pledge ioyou: if ahr 30 day. you don't get any 
inquiri.s on your wont ad, w.'11 ,.Jund your money (Ius a 
S1 .. ,.,ic. charge,. ... ,.,.,. ..... ". 

H.,..'s howit·works. 
1. Run your wont ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of th. start date. 
2. If no an. contacts you within 30 days ahr the od's 

stop den, fill out a refund opplication and mail or bring it 

~n . 
3. WI will refund the cost of the od (Ie .. the S1 .. ,.,ic. 

chorg.) within 7 days of receiving your refund application. 

.. Or, _'II run that od again for the original number of 

weeks. The choic. is YOU'"', a win-win situation 011 the way 
around. 

(WI can only prom. that you'll get inquiri •• -- not 
that you'll ma~. ci cIeol.) 

This guarantH appli.s ~ individual (nan-comm.rical, 
wont ods. You can pick. up a refund application at any of 
our offic ... In Oxford, at 666 S. I.Qpeer ibid. In Laic. Orion, 

30 N. Broadway StrHt. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The I 
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 day. of the 

wont od's start dote. 
All adv.rtising in the Shennan Publications, Inc. issub

ject to th. condition. in the applicable rote card or adv.r
tising contract, copi.s of whi~h a,.. ovailable from the Ad 

Dept. Th. Oxford Leader (628-4801' or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). Thi. newspaper ,.. .. ,.,.s the right not to ac
c.pt an adv.rti .. r'. order. Our ad tak.rs hove na author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
conati",," acceptance of the oMrtiHr'S orde,. Tear ...... 

.. ~J2~!St~':~:~ e 
I. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and o~r 
Iriendly ad 'ah,s will ass;s' you in wri,ing your ad. 

. {AI'er hours dial 810-628.4801., 
2. Visi, one 01 oc.;r c(.nvenien"y located olfices, The 

Clarles'on . News, 5 S. Main, Clarles,on, The Oxfort;J 

leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lalee Orion 

Review, 30 N. Broadway, lalee Or:on. 
3. Fill ouf the coupnn in fhis isrue and mail if to The 

C/arbton News, 5 S. Main, C/arle.ton, MI 48346 or 

The Oxford Leader, P.O. BOlt lOB, 666 S. lapeer Rd., 

Oxlord, MI 48371 and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays {810, 628-9750. 
5. For SI extra gef into The. Citizen, covering Brandon-

. Goo:lrich oreo.. . 

r---------------. Plea .. publish my want ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 

AD·VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 1 
Ads may be canc.11ed ahr the first week, but I· 

will still be charged for th. minimum I 

'II' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
1 - For " •• tro 1 

Enclosed isS _ (Cash, check or money ord." 1 
o Plea .. bill me according ~ the above rates 1 

My ad to read: ___________ 1 

------------------------1 
------------------------1 1 

1---------------------1 
1 1 
I 1 
I ~ILLING INFORMATION 1 
1 1 
1.tt4A~E 1 
IADPRE~S 1 
1 CITY ZIP 1 
1 I 
1 PHONE I 
1 Mail To: TIle O_ttl LecHI., I 
. 1 '"0 .... I., O_rd, MI .an 1 
I n.. a. ....... N..,. n.. w. on.. .evI.. 1 
1 

'5 S. M... . 30 N • ......., 
C ......... MI 4IU6 W. on... MI 4Q62 I ._------------_._.j. 

t +-'.' ".', ,. ¥" ----: 

f / , 
t , 

• 

I r (, J I: .). r, 
'I ._) .) 

l ..... ,. ,#. _ .. ~ . .t..I<._ :.:~~ .... "",...:.L __ ~..zr.. :"..i.J.=-=-"""" 

DNA latety Ups for turkey 
.... on 

ApIII ................. ., WlChipa 

Turby ...................... sping 
tuJtey ............ Apdl21,JlJddleDrplllmeDt 
of HItUIIf..,.",. ........... ' .. afety is 
an impOJtIntpat 01 • 1IICCGI6d ..... 

Altbou ... MlddpDbadaalJoae---....... ~ ... twt-
ey Inmdna· .... ill 1996,·....., , •• inl is die 
second lead", ...., for .... iDJ. &'lCidents 

nationally. TuItey 1Iunten. IbaaId .be especiaJly 

aware of the foIJowiDI aiel)' ptXIica: 
• ~ IUJe of your ...... MoIl1Ultey bpnring acci

dents oc:curwbmsomconc mist.tAt 1IIOIber1Jmt

er for a turkey. 
• Never wear or usc anytbing Jed, wbite, blue or 

black - colors found in the DaImaI Coloring of 
turkeys. 

• Always sit with your back to a nee tnmk, log or 
boulder wider Ihan your body. TIe a visible band 
around the nee against wbidl you are siUing. 

• Wear blaze orange wbenemering or leaving the 
woods, moving to and from your stand, and 

receiving a decoy or turkey. 
• Carry decoys or turkeys concealed in blaze orange 

-- otherwise. you incIase your cbances of being 

mistaken. for game, 
• Always set up to call in a faidy open area so that 

you can see cleady in older to protect yourself. 
• Do not move if you see ~ther hunter. speak to 

other bunters encountered and do not move until 

absolutely sure the hunter knows you are there. 
A number of workshops are being offered by 

the National Wild Turkey Federation. in conjunction 
with the Department of Natural Resources, at various 
Lower Peninsula locations through April 19. See the 

License Applicadon Guide for 1997 Wild Turkey 
Spring Season for details. 

DNR fishing program 
• "FIIbbIa ID die Par..," dleDcpanmentofNatural 

Resources' popular bow-to fisbing program. will be 

offered It IS Slate Parts and ReaeaIion Areas this 
SUIDIDCr, 

Now in ilB Ib.ird year. "F"lSbing in die Parts" gives 

individuals IDl families the chmce to team bow to fish. 

FIShing fundamentals, sucb as tying a simple knot, rigging 

a fisbing rod. casting, and aeJecdns and ~ bait are 
raugbt in a 20-30 DUnute lesson. Following Ibe lesson, 
everyone beads for die late to fish, with staff and volun-
teers ready to belp. . 

The Jessonsare beld every Tuesday at 6:30p.m. from 

June 17 tJuougb August 12. AIIhougb reservatioos are not 
requiled, large groups and organizations are encouraged 
10 call ahead. The pogram will be offered at Melalllora· 
Hadley ReaeaIion Ale&. Mecamcn and Pootiac Lake 

Recreation Area. Watedord. 
Individuals should bring Ibeir own fishing equip

menlo if possible. A small n .... ber of fishing rods wiU.be 
available. A $20 811Dual motor vehicle permit or $4 daily 
permit is teqUired for emry ineo lilY Miebipn Slate Part. 

For more infonnalim, call SI7-373-9000. 

Golf outing upcoming " 
• The Oarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 

annual Golf Classic will be held June 26 a(Heather 
Highlan<k Golf .Course. Various levels of supPort ~ 
available, ranging from $135 to $200 (dinner only 

$35), as well as prize donations. Call 625-8.055 for 

more information. 
.•.......................... ~ 

Arts Line • • • • 
... is your 24-hours guide to arts and cultural • 

• events happening'in'and around • 
• • • 

Oakland County. 

858-1022 .. 
-··········~·~·~···~·~.~~'A' 



A~leteofthe Week: Megan Plante - junior 
Sport: Track 
Events: 

Middle Distance 
Running 

Accomplish •. 
ments: Megan is 
starting herthinl sea
son with the girls 
track team. She was 
part of the secon(l
place 4 x 800 relay 
team at the Oakland 
County Meet last year and was an All State runner 
in cross country. She is also a member of the Blue 
and Gold, National Honor Society and SADD. 
She carries a 3.4 grade ,point average. 

Coach's Comments: "She works so hard 
for us every day," coach Gordie Richardson said. 
"Even when she's given you her all, she tries to 
give more. She's one of our better middle sprint
ers' without a doubt. A really good kid." 

Plante's Comments: "Ifl get beat by some
one, I ~ways remember,who it was the next time 
I run against them.l also try to know who the best 
runner is on the opposing team and I try to beat 
them. I just enjoy the competition and my team
mates." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
• Commercial &. Resldental 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125. Clarkston, MI48347 

625-5470 

BasebaWSoftball Sign up 

Sign up for summer ball. Registration is going 
on now for summer leagues and clinics. 

Doyle Baseball School 
Sign up now for instnlctiona1 baseball camp. 

Learn the fiDer poiDIs of blUing, throwing and field-
ing. RegisttadCll is going on now. 

PIJBU£ NOTI£E 
Because tbe People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARI'ER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

...-.c .... 
,. AIIIIUAL ... 111 cu ...... DAft 

n. ce.wT ..... t*pw .... II ...... bIdI tar 
the ...... CJlftIII)oIl., .. _.II..s.tam ..... IIHp'· 
.......... CIIIIHIP .... hIId _ (2) ........ 10, 

1.7'" ..., 17. ,.7. ' 

10 fd raI 0I1ar ...... -., ,.. raI ollar ..... onIl ...--.... ... a-__ ,.. __ ..... (...., .....-y _VI ~, 

FnIon Ill'/lCMlIar ......... ., oandIIIanIN. etc. 
I ..... .,..Il0lIIII 00II. 

8eIIId bIdI. be ~ 1110:00 a.m •• TuIIdIY. APrI8. 
1.7. II .. CIIIk" QIIOI.IO N. MIIn ..... PO lox n. CIaItca-

ton. ~ ~~ ....... AprI11S. 1817 II 1M AIgWr BoaId 

~...,.,., ..... QGntIIlI'" Rlahlldeon at 1M Depart-

1M CWlt#oll (",1) NeW, W«l •• Aprl,12.IWI 15 B 

.' 

Jv sports 

By Marc Wisniewski" 

Winter Sports Awards 

The freshman and IV basketba1l1eaDlS ended 
their basketball season with a banquet March 20. 
Mark. Whiteman was named most valuable player on 
the IV team. Andy North was the most improved. 
and Tim Loveless received the Coach's Award. 

. ~ .~,' 

C8ki .... ln theftnal 
product are the .ame 
whather chicken ~klnl. 
removed befofe or aftar 
cooIdng. ThIIt'. good .... ' 
becIIu ... ldn .... chicken 
tend. to dry Gut during 
COOIdng. 

Sore Feet? 
, c.w, TODAYl 

PIne Inob Pharmacy 
5905 S.1fain Street 

625·1215 

Sponso~: 
of the 
Week;. 
Service, Quality 

and FairValue 

~= &K~ledGiiu 
625·3302 

For the freshman team. Rocky Lund was the 
most valuable player. Chad Booker was the most 
improved player. and Ryan Marino received the 
Coach's Award. 

"We played very wen this season and the play-
ers have a very good chance to continue playing 
basketball," said Coach Neil Sage. 

The IV volleyball team also ended its season 
with a banquet on March 18. Mandy Harrison ~as 
the most valuable player on the team. lenni Giffonl 
and Alison Kolody were the most improved players. 
Jenny aaus and Krissy Robim.On. ~ived, the 

Ask for new 
NOVAPAINN 

Medicated Pain Relieving 
., cream. Guaranteed 100% 

to relieve your chronic foot 
pains or your money bac 

Flowers For All Occasions 

All Major Credit Cards Welcom~ 
9355 HWY. 

4a348 

Coach's Award. " ,0,.0' (l e~or., 11'<" 
"We were playing catch'.:tJl) 1l1t'year;but we 

played well and competitively at the end of the 
season." said Coach Melissa MaCauley. 

Send Milestones to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

PUBLI(! NOTI(!E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

au_ARY 
,INUTES OF REGULAlt1l1EEf1N(lJo " 

" ilardi 2It\1I1t ,lW.,\I\ ,KIl.' 

Meeting caDed to order by Mayor 'Caldo.t 1t05p.m. 
Minute. of March 11. 1.7, approved as presented with 
corrections. 
The agenda approved .. presented with additions. 
Cowd appointed DougIa RoeIer to II the 'IfIIt2ltey on the City 

Cowd. 
Cowd authorized the fMIYIMRl of the Inau!W1C8 premium. 
The fIMnca CommlD88 wII ,... on WedneIdIIY, April 16. 81600 

p.m. 
p~ members on .,., Clllrlcaton Area Youth AI.lstance 
Board 01 DinIctora 8PPftMIlCI by .,. Oily CounCIl. 
The ...... t by H8bhIl for HunnIIr of NorII 0aIdend County tor 
perrnIaIon to conduct a .... cfrM an AprI28 end 27, 1.7. 
glWltld provlclng .. CIty of CIIIrkIIDn .. nIIMd u lidded party 
lnaured MIl a CertIIcaII ot ........... UnIIhed the City. 
CouncIl .ufIorIzed .ppIIodon to .,. Ao.t Commilalon for 
o.Idend Counly end/« ...... of MIdtIpn o.p.r1m8nt of 
T..naportIIIion an ..... ot .. Oily of .,. VIIIIge of CIaIQtan In 
the County of 0IIdInd. aIcHaIn. for .,. ....-y penniIa to 
cIoae .- for ,..... .... FUN DAZE ..... : 

5I17ft7: Fun Due. CIoee WhIII lAke ANd hom 
W .... 1II1Dn to Deer UM fram 10:06 •. m. to 
11:GO a.m. 

&126'87: ....... .,.,,.... CIDae ~ lAM Ao.t 
end WMllllIIIIDn'" tam M-11 to DIxIe HIgh
war fram 10. a.m. to 10:30 &m . 

7/4187: ,....of....,""" ClDMM-11S. WIIhIngton. 
SouItHolDomb ... WhIIIUM ...... troml:OO 
a.m. to 11:00 noon. 

8/1117: LIbor Dar ,.... CIoae M-11. W8IHngton. 
SoufIHoIDomb .... WhIIeUM ...... troml:OO 
a.m. to ,1:00 noon. 

And'" CIIr of ..... otCleltclton In .. County of ~. 

NOVAPAJND' 
1-612-779-4222 

Featured on your 
White and Green 

Phone Book cover 

~!!!~~~~Ple Wnnt to Know I 
INDEPENDENCE TWP • 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONNG BOARD OF APPEALS 

The II'IdapendIricIt Township Baerd 01 AppeIIIs wil meet 
WednndaY. ApI 11. 1117 at 7:30 p.m. at the Indepandanclt 
TownIhlpAnnexBoMl~. 10 North MalnShet. ClaJtcaton. MI 
.aa48 to .............. ~: 
case .7-0021 emnt ~ Petitioner . 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 18' PLUS 
VA~NCE ~ CONSTRUCT DETACHED 
GARAGE IN FRONT YARD ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
EnniamOnt Dr. Lot 28 and 207. R-1A 
WoocbII lAke Sub 
0834 3152-022 

Case 197-0022 AlIta .. Conatruc1ion Co. Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE OF 6' 
BETWEEN DETACHED GARAGE :AND 
HOUSE TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON 
HOME 
OM Pdt Dr. Lots 116 & 116. R-1A 
Soolhine N:.res 
08-35-302-003 

Case 197-0023 A_ GrWn. PetitiOner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
AUDW OVERSIZED BARN ON PROPERlY 

. AFTER LOT SPUT 
WhIpple UM Rd. R-1C 
08-12-101.Q03 

case .7-0024 s.ddllbraok. PetiionaI' 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
TEMPORARY SALES/CONSTRUCTION 
TRAILER. PlACEMENT ~ BE CONSIDERED 
CNnbenY UM Rd. Lot .t, R-1A 
BrookI ..... 
08-17-17&-002 

Cue .7-0025 _ Aabinaon, P8IiIIon« 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
TEWOAAAY SALES TRAILER 
W ...... Ad. R-1A 
W .......... .. 
....-.001 

CUe .7.cJ028 0INInd T ...... eentar N.W .• ,. ... 
APPLICANT REQUES18 VARIANCE FOR 
TEMPORARY CI.AS8AOOM'fCOL TRAILERS 
(I) 
WIlhMl".IgIIM-*-n Ave. Loll "72. R-1A 
CIIIIcIIDn PIIk Sub 
.... 77 .. 

CUe .7-OOZ1 RIchMI ....... Pel ... ., 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
ADOI'f1ONAI. SlGNAGE 
D*~.MS .....1If 

MIchIpn. WI ......, .... permit ~ and eMIl 
lave ................. dIIInd. ..... ..,.....nt .,. bid-
...... t 11ft end .. dIImI to badly IItIIY 01 property dImIIge. or 
flllf/alhlrdllm ...... outCJIorlllllldto ....... hMt1edby 
_ permlt(1' • 1iIuId. 

. ONZ ...... 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT ntE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED at "'''tdlplndlnee T~ BuIdIng 
~ cUIng ...... haIn each day. MondIIy thruUDh F_ ......... ott. NIle"""· ForFurtwlnfannatlDn 

CerI ..... or InIUfllnOe MIllIng .,. City of ClMclton u .sded 
pIIty 1nIUrId.1I to be obIIInId fron'I IndependanC8 Townlhlp. 
MellIng adICMJ'Md at 1:11 p.m. . 

Reapec:tfully IUbmItt8d. 
, MImUI M.. PIIPPM 

eel (810) 82M111. . , RHpICtfuIIy lUbminld, 
JoIn E. McCrIry. 

ment ,;:.=:.~~c:rs .. ~reHM.1M rtghiiO 

__ 01 .... IItd ,,«}" bIdI. \ UoIn e. MoCrIfY. Clerk 
. City Clark 

Townlhlp ClIft( 
I<8dIIrine A. Poole 

SecnIllY 
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Rain doesn't stop \ 

t 
~"'-p' 
\"~ 

In your Easter bonnet ... Hanna Dolinski :5 a 
study in concentration as she garhers 
marshmallows. 

Michael and KadyO'Conneli take entirely different 
approaches to an encounter-with the Easter Bunny. 
Michael, 31/2 (right), happily told the bunnywhat 
he wanted. Meanwhile Kady, 11/2 (at left) wasn't 

Why hunt for any more when you have o'le ill 
each hand? Kennadi Wascher enjoys :ler tr8<lts. 

Standing oUL<;ide Clarkston High School in the 
dismal, rainy weather,a Marshmallow ROAST might 
have sounded more appealing. 

But once the doors opened it was every kid for 
himself as Independence Township Parks and Rec. ~ 11 

'~.~ m~ployecs tossed buckets of the fluffy treats from up 
~ in the school gym. 

Rain didn't SlOp the department from holding its d"" 
annual Marshmallow Drop, which traditionally takes ,-

'If place before Easter every year. Director Ann Conklin 
said they had Plan B ready just in case, so parents were ~? 
able to call a special number early Saturday which told 
them the show would indeed go on - at CHS instead 
of at Clintonwood Park. 

Because the event was held indoors, Parks and 
Rec. was able to offer some extra fun like games in the 
cafeteria and pictures with the Easter Bunny. 

But the highlight was definitely the drop, and 
although kids could trade their marshmallows in for 
candy, most couldn '\ resist popping a few into their 
mouths along the way. Charge I Kids make a mad dash as marshmallows fall. 

One child, evidently a veteran, stiU believed the 
treats would be dropped in the traditional manner. 

"When's the helicopter coming?" he asked. 

quite as anxious as herbrother. Both attended the 
Independence Township Parks and Rec Easter 
Egg Hunt March 25 at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall. 


